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ous Holy Name Society. Appointed
chaplain of the State Prison. Charles
town. be was transferred to SL Jo
Failure o f Second A ttem pt to Obtain
W e have often a d fflA t*': in these seph’s Church, in bis native parish,
Nam es o f Eight C atholic Priests
columns the 8 ubstitutioii«Jby Catholics, where he became associated intimate
W h o H ave "G one O v e r " to
Their Evil Influence— The Taste for Immoral Fictiono f spiritual offerings for flowers at ly with the present Archbishop of Bos James J. Walsh, H. D. Ph. D., LL. D., Extols Catholics
the Episcopal Church.
for Their Unity and Process
A Bishop’s W arning to His Flock
funerals, and have h ad ^casion more ton. Here he remained for 7 years at
(From the International Catholic Truth than once to commend such substitu tending the arduous duties connected
tion by some of our Catholic societies. with the chaplaincy of the State prison
Society.)
By Rt^bt Rev. J. J. OrimeB, Christ is no longer a useful, pleasing pastime,
In a recent Issue of the ’’Helper,' in being in opposition. Formerly when
During the month of March several We accordingly read with genuine and laying the foundations o f an ex James J. Walsh, M. D.. Ph. D., LL. D.,
church, N. Z.
it becomes a willing, slow It may be.
they held a position of greater respon
gratification the other d^y, in the perlence in dealing with men tha±
of
the
secular
papers
o
f
the
country,
writes:
Of all the arts the secrets whereof but a deadly poison. Such a book is
sibility, they bad to be chary of crit
Daily Times, a secular jo^^al of Monc was afterwards to prove valuable in
such
as
the
Literary
Digest,
o
f
New
Perhaps in no country in the world icism on some occasions when they
man’s senius has unravelled, there is no longer a safe guide, a faithful
ton, New Brunswick, anpccount o f a the different i>osltlon8 he was called
York,
reprinted
from
the
Southern
are Catholics so closely united as In would otherwise have commented
hardly one whose sway Is more power friend or companion, no longer the Im
Catholic funeral w h e re a t^ e offerings to filL
ful than that of printing. By It speech age and echo of a pure aouL It is a Churchman a tabulated statement pur
Germany. The annual Catholic Con sharply on Government projects. Now
of friends were exactly iraat we would
porting
to
give
the
number
of
“
con
gress is one o f the great events of the they exercise their freedom to the
reaches beyond the limits of time and traitorous band leading to the venom-,
have them be. Says the Times: "A s
W H IC H W A S T H E W IS E R ?
verts”
to
£plBcoi>aliani
8 m from
the
space. Thanks to the perfection of the ous viper’s sting. It is the image, the
year. This year there was a solemn largest extent The result la that their
bad been requested, fiovttrs were not
clergy
of
the
various
ProteatSLOt
sects
procession o f 60.000 working men rep popularity is increasing, whereas the
art, and .the wondrous rapidity o f com- echo, and the forerunner of hell.
the other
“ Two years ago," said a clergyman, resenting the Catholic societies among
and from the Catholic Church. The generally contributed.
First o f all, what are the
nuinicatJon, the press
establishes
parties who form the Bloc and are un
hand, the spiritual offering' w ere.. . . ” “ I conducted the funeral services of
statement
was
compiled
by
the
Rev.
Writings Carefully to Be Avoided?
the tradespeople of the German Em der the dictatorship of Prince Bulow
amongst all nations and peoples
Then follows a list, more than half a one of my parishioners. He had been
W.
C.
Richardson,
of
Philadelphia,
for
Besides those filthy productions, the
pire. One o f the first proceedings of are losing ground amongst the elec
daily, almost Instantaneous exchange
the purpose, doubtless, of offsetting the column in length, of separate spiritual a farmer. Forty years ago he com
the congress was a loyal message to torate. The necessity o f supporting
o f ideas, light, and knowledge. A dis mere title of which brings a blush to
gifts, aggregating a total Of 118 masses menced work with one hundred acres
large
number
of
Episcopalian
minis
the Emperor, and immediately after the (R)vemment’8 schemes sometimes
course delivered in London or Paris, a Christian’s cheek, those licentious
offered, 151 masses besad 118 com of land, and he ended with the same
ters
of
standing
who
bad
been
received
the president’s address a tel^ra m comi>el8 them to do violence to their
Rome or New York, re-echoes in a pamphlets which stain the very bands
ihe Cross, 294 one hundred. H e was a skillful, in
Into the Catholic Church during the munions. 159 Stations
was read from Emperor William own principles. Dr. Pieper is o f opin
few hours throughout every part of o f those that touch them, works which
Rosaries, with a number of spiritual dustrious workman, but be bad laid
past
year.
The
statistics
of
the
rev
thanking the Catholics for this mes ion that Prince Bulow, for whom the
these great cities. Before the end of everyone with the least remnant of
communifMB, the De iftbfundls, lita by no money In the banK. I understood
erend
gentleman
informed
us
that
sage.
situation has become much more diffi
the week it will have traveled the self-respect spurns with the disdain
eight members of the clergy o f th« nies. invocations ,and *;^|(rticlpation In the reason, as I listened to the com
As an idea o f what union may come cult since the famous interview with
length and breadth of Ehirope. aye. of they deserve, and the indignation they
Indulgences gained duiug one year ments o f his neighbors.
Catholics
Church
had
become
mem
to mean, the numbers now affiliated the Kaiser, will retire from public life
the whole civilised globe, kindling In Inspire, one should turn away from:
and applicable to the soIi Ib in purga
" It was always a hospitable bouse,"
1. Most o f the current IRerature, bers of the Episcopal Church. An in
with the Catholic Volksverein or pop as soon as he has carried out his pro
mllllcms of breasts feelings of sym
tory.”
said
one.
“
The
i>oor
man
was
never
timate
acquaintance
with
the
character
ular Catholic association foimded by gram of financial reform, and that at
patby or revulsion. Not only does the whether it be what ia known as y e l
W e congratulate the Moncton (^th- turned away. His sons and daughters
of
the
average
ex-priest
type
made
us
Wlndtborst w ill give the best idea. It the next election the Bloc politicians
press reproduce and spread abroad low-backs, teeming over with licent
olics on the excellence of their taste, received tae best education which his
apeech. It even supplies I t It gives iousness; the gilt-leaved sensational anxious to know who these eight men
now has more Uisn 600,000 members. w ill be badly beaten. With the Cath
and the Times on its publication o f means could afford, and all are lead
might
be
whoae
“
conversion”
was
thus
This represents an increase of nearly olic electoral organization so atnuig
wings to the thoughts of mighty minds, novel; the bulky reviews, or the flip
the moat satisfactory list of mortuary ing useful and happy lives.”
o0 ,(KK) members during the past year. and complete, it may be predicted
placing tnem In communication with pant monthlies, weeklies, or dailies gloried to as an Episcopalian triumph.
“ flowera" that we have in>‘t with in
“
Said
another:
'Those
children
sit
The
following
correspondence
ensued;
men o f all nations and beliefa W ell which carp at the holiest and most
Under the auspices of this great Cath pretty confidently that the Center will
ting there weeping are the orphans of
“ International Catholic Truth Society. tong while.—^Ave Maria.
olic association numerous courses of come out of the fray successfully.
has It been said of the press that ‘ *11 lawful autboiities on earth.
a friend. He gave them a home. That
” 407 B ergm
Brooklyn, N. T.
2. Newspapers and pamphlets wboae
is mightier than the sword or the
instruction are given and popular lec
crippled girl Is his w ife’s niece. She
“ April 2. 1909.
S E N S IB L E MASONS.
word.** But how sad to think that ihe antbChristlan and sickly pages aithar
tures delivered on social and histor
A N O T H E R F A L S E W IT N E S S .
lived with them for years. The young
” Mr. W illiam C. Richardson, care of
feed the cold polished piide o f the Inpower of the press ts so often
ical questions relating to religion. Ger
the Southern Churchman, Rich N ot Desirous to H a ve ^Catholics Be fellow who is weeping so bitterly wss
The Morning Star of New Orleans,
many appreciates the fact that present
tellecL tncnlcate a wretchedly empty
Put to Base Purposes!
a waif loat he rescued from the slums
mond. V a :
com e Members.
day men and women are influenced lays the cat-o’-nine tails very skillfully
How sad to know that it loo often sentimentality, and openly or secretly | “ Dear Sir— Our attention has been
of
the
c^ty.’
Store than anything else by the print on the tough bide o f the fraud who,
becomes the ready Instrument o f the unfold the n)Ost wicked. Irreligious
“ And so the story went on—not of
called to a tabulated statement recent
In a recent Issue o f
.New Zea
ing press. How well they are follow ampngst other namee. calls himself
spirit of lying, disorder, and iniquity! principles.
a
miser
who
had
heaped
riches
togeth
ly
printed
in
the
Southern
Churchman
land
Tablet
the
follovlBi:
appeared,
5. Books which stupidly pretend to
ing out the counsel of our Holy Father “ Fradryassa” for a trick he endeavored
Is It not deplorable to see society
over your signature, purporting to give showing what Mason* *f|uDk of those er. but of a servant of God who had
to whom more than anything else the j to play on the public in his excuse for
flooded with licentious and obscene foretell the future and explain signs the number o f clergymen who. during
helped many lives, and had lifted
Catholics
who
forsake
ttir
Church
to
Apostleship o f the Press appeals, and a reply to Archbishop Blank’s expos
productions consecrated to the idolis- or dreams, or any such Use superstl- the year 1908, had ‘come over to the
many of them out cf misery and Ig
join masonry;
who has so often commended It to I ure of his scandalous career. Fradry
ing of the grossest passions and doc* lious fooleries.
norance.
Episcopal
Church.*
“
Some
time
ago
a
Freemason,
of
4. Those false or far-fetched Inter
Catholics throughout the world, m ay' assa wrote to the press as follows:
trines the nM>et degrading? Who can
“ On my way home from the funeral
*‘May
I
ask
If
you
will
kindly
give
some
prominence
in
the
craft
to
New
In seeking to ridicule the Protestbe judged from some of the statistics!
behold, unmoved, the crowd o f shame pretations o f the inspired writings the names and addresses of the Roman
Zealand. Informed us Ibat the balk of 1 stopped at the house of another of the amount o f literature distributed! ant Ministers' Association’s announeeless writers who seem to have no oiaer and of our holiest dogmas. W e must Catholic clergymen, whose number is
farmer, who said to me in a shrill,
the
b
re
th
r^
o
f
the
myntlc
tie
in
these
by this body. The amount seems al- ment that I have a dispensation per
mission In life than to sully, whilst remember that it ia of faith that **no placed at eight, who joined the Elplscountries view with dtsfavor the ad rasping tone:
cost incredible to us. W e are accus mitting me to read prohibited boolfB
attacking, all that is pore and noble Scripture is o f private interpretation." copal Church during the maid year? It
“ ‘So poor Gould Is dead! H e left
mission
of
Catholics
to
Ueir
ranks,
6 . Pages which today belch forth
tomed to think that the Catholic Truth and, consequently, the Bible, be speaks
and holy? Sworn foee o f every idea
a
poor
account—
not
a
penny
more
ia
evident
that
the
value
o
f
such
sta
and
look
with
deep
dl^rc^t
upon
the
Societies in England and Ireland are as though the prohibition were o t my
o f order, duty and iusUce, iney proetl- some horrid calumnies against persons tistics as you hare been pleased to
from his father; now, 1
motives which lead to t K c InjUaUon. , than he
COP
secrated
to
the
eer^lce
o
f
the
Most
Over against hla in
doing great work. W e have even made own invention.
tote their talent or their pen to the
collect depends largely npon the moral. And well they may. .4J now from started with nothing; and look here,’
High,
scandalous
deeds
sprung
only
a beginning in this country o f the dis sinuation I quote from the Apostolic
.service, nay. to the very justifying of
Intellectual and spiritual character of across the Pacific eonies a statemenL pointing to his broad fields, *1 own
from
the
wicked
brain
of
the
writer,
tribution o f literature. The report of 'Constitution Officionim ac Munerum,*
the unclean vice, which they would
the ’converts.* It is a pleasure for Cath from a high Masonic source, that the down to the stream.*
the press committee o f the German 1897, translated into English and ap
fain make attractive, by the expound tomorrow some historical Ilea a thou
olic writers to publish openly the brethren in Am erica al.so 'have their
“ And on the thin, bard lips was a
sand
tiroes
refuted,
yet
a
thousand
Catholic Volksverein sets a standard proved by John M. Farley, Archblsnop
ing of guilty theories, or the depleting
names of converts to their Church, be suspicions about Catholics that seek wretched attempt to laugh. The bouse
in this matter that it will be hard for o f N ew York, and published by Benzlo f morals more guilty and more dan times repeated with the aame boldnesa
cause. as a rule, they are men and to cross the portals of the well-’tyled* was bare and comfortless; his wife,
and
bittemeas.
any other country to reach for many ger Brothers, printers to the Holy See.
gerous still. Writers of little or no
women o f integrity and knowledge, lodge.
worn out with work, had long ago
V
ile
Illustrations.
years. Altogether the number of tracts, page 412, chapter 3, rule 7: 'As It has
talent often make capital out of the
“ Joseph W. Pomphrey is a thirty- gone to her grave. Of his children, pamphlets and books spread in one |been clearly shown by experience that
Those Illustrations which have and consequently their coming back
evil passions and corrupt Incltnatlons
to the Mother Church o f Christianity third degree Mason: he is likewise one daughter was still drudging in
become
to
us
what
the
amphitheater
year in Germany by this means |if the Holy Bible in the vernacular Is
o f fallen nature to draw readers by
was to the Romans o f old, slaughter Is a tribute to her faith and hoUnesa editor of an organ of tue craft entitled the kitchen, one son bad taken to reached the large figure o f 15,633,072. generally printed, without any distinc
the bait of immorality.
“ In the name of truth we ask that 'F ive Points Fellowship'; and in Its drink and died In prison. The other,
houses for men. and dens o f infamy
The grand total of ail publications dis-1 tion. more harm than utility is thereby
The Public and Novel Reeding.
I
for women, whilst Christians were the names of tliese eight 'converts’ to columns he has recently delivered his a harder miser than the father, re tributed by the Volksverein since its <caused, owing to human temerity—all
God grant, dearly beloved, that you j flung to the Hons to pander to the pas the Episcopal Church from the Cath soul upon the subject of Catholic Free mained at home, to fight with him
foundation is very nearly 1 1 0 .000.000 versions in the vernacular, even by
win never deflie your hands, your eyes, j sions of the bloodthirsty Romans. olic priesthood be disclosed to the pub masons in the following- outspoken over every penny wrung out o f their
pieces. During the past year the bu-1 Catholics, are altogether prohibited.**
o r your mind with the reading o f such
Pages wherein the engraver’s satanic lic. If It is found that these men were W’ay: ’His Holiness Pius X. following fertile fields.
reau of information answ’ered 3,000 * To this the Star adds:
abominable writiogsl Still, the dan skill is used, M one time, to caricature recognised as priests of sterling moral the noble example of the long line of
“ ‘And yesterday 1 buried this man,*
questions on religious, social and his-j
The quotation is correct, but it is
ger exists even for you. There is uard- the rites and ceremonies of our holy worth and men of intellectual refine illustrious Pontiffs of the Holy Roman continued the clergyman. 'Neither
torical problems. Germany always does i Incomplete, for continues Chapter 3.
ly a town or a village In N ew Zealand
religion, st another to display the ment on a par with the Episcopal gen Catholic Church, has recently issued neighbor, nor friend, son nor daughter things when she goes about them. This; rule 7: (w e quote from the same book
which does not boast Its circulating
groasest forms of vice or the most tlemen who have recently joined the an Etocyclical against the laity of shed a tear over him. His children Is only another illustration of herj and the same page) 'unless approved
library. What are the books chiefly painful and loathsome scenes of Catholic CThurch, your report w ill be of the Roman Catholic Church uniting were eager to begin the quarrel fo r the
power o f serious accomplishment
j by the Holy See, or published under
to be found on the shelves o f these wretchedness and crime.
great value to all of us and will be with the Xiasonlc fraternity. For so ground he had sacrificed bis life to
Germany is situated not unlike our-j vigilant care of the Bishops, with anlibrarlee? Novels, and many of a
7. Poems or fables which, under the particularly useful to the members of issuing, he Is entitled to the everlast earn.
selves In many ways. 1 ne population • notations taken from the Fathers of
questionable character. During the name o f histories, are penned to en the Protestant Episcopal Church.
“ Economy in a noble purpose is a
ing gratitude of Masons the world
is preponderingly Protestant More the Church and learned Catholic wriyear 1908, the total number ot books
“ Yours very truly.
over, for the very goi>ti ; ’ason that the virtue, but miserliness devours inteiU- tb;m one in four of the population, ters." Now. Mr. Fradryassa, what
kindle the most inflammable passions
Issued by the Dunedin Athenaeum was of our nature.
“ WM. F. MCGINNIS.
Encyclical will have the effect of keep gence. religion, hope and life Itself.”
however, are Catholics, while in this would you call the man who, pretend
81,824, and o f that number 73,080 w»>re
“ President I. C. T. S.”
ing out o f the Masonic order an unde
8 . Books which, under the pretence
country nearly one in five of our pop ing to quote tue sentence "Mr. Fradry
works o f Action. W e have It on the
The compiler o f the statistics replied sirable class of men.
J E W IS H S Y M P A T H Y W IT H IR IS H .
of encouraging virtue, deify vice, fo
ulation is Catholic. Germany has set assa is a scoundrel, if these charges
as follows;
best autborUy, that fully 96 per cent
“ *A Roman Catholic becoming
ment and strengthen that passion
the model of orpuiization for Catholics made against him are true," simply
o f the books Issued by one o f the lead
The sympathy manifested by the
which is the chief spring of every “ Offlee o f the Rector of SL James’ member o f the Masonic order, and
of the world. Countries as distant as quotes “ Mr. Fradryassa is a scoun
ing, perhaps the leading public library other.
Church, 2210 bansom S t. Phila claiming to hold his membership In Jewish community in Dublin with the
Argentina and Brazil as well as tne drel” ? * • •
o f this Dominion are novels. No won
delphia. Pa.. April 2. 1909.
the Roman Catholic Church, cannot be Irish national movemenL of which the United States’ have been studytog her
9. Most of the cheap trash called
And then, you try to make your Pro
der one o f the characters in a book
“ Dear Sir—The statistics to which true to both, and If false to either, he recent meeting In the Mansion House
novels, which, to catch the young and
metho<ls in order to be able to Imitate testant friends believe that you needed
written by one o f our leading Bngllsh
thoughtless, are filled with scenes of you refer, published in the Southern cannot be true to either. It ia fair to is one of the man}* main proofs, them better. There are many things and obtained a special dispensation to
statesmen could say: “ Nine-tenths of
love and blood and thunder, amidst Churchman, were merely numbers of infer that it is not the sublime teach springs from a u'eH-founded sense of that we could learn from our German read the Scriptures, whlci^ statement
our existing books are nonsense, and
which the greatest monsters art* held men received from the different de ings o f Freemasonry th.'U attracted the gratitude to the Irish people, says brethren. Above all they have studied I looks rather funny when compared to
the clever books aro the refutation of
nominations. I never had the names Roman Catholic, but only the substan The Canadian True Witness.
The
up as heroes of humanlLv.
the great principle of publicity. They \ chapter 2, rules 6 and 6 o f the same
that nonsense.^
tial benefits he hoped would accrue to persecution of the Jews which fo r a court It in every way. W henever a ’ Constitution. For the benefit o f your
10. Most of the prurient literature of of the Roman priests. Yours truly,
It were Impossible to exaggerate the
“ W, C. RICHARDSON."
long time disgraced other nations in
him by becoming a F re mason.’ ”
the day, the perusal whereof Is meant
wrong assertion with regard to the |friends we reproduce them here:
terrible ovtls wrought by Immoral lit to heat the blood. Inflame the senses,
No comment is necessary'.
“ The ’sublimity' of Masonic teach Europe, were wholly unknown In Ire
Church Is made they answer It author-1
r . 5 . • uditlons of the original ta it
erature of the day. The evil pene and throw a halo of false, sickly sen
ing apart. Brother Pomphrey has spo land. as also, be it said, in Rome.
Itatlvely, Whenever, as occasionally |and o f the ancient Catholic versions of
trates everywhere, carrying with it
In the course of a speech which the
ken well and w isely.'
A H IN T FO R PR E A C H E R S .
timentality around the day-dreams of
happens, a series of Items find their Holy Scripture, as well as those of the
the seeds of disorder and unbelief. W e youth.
chief rabbi of the Jews delivered In
way through the newspapers deroga Eastern Church, if published by nonpropose, with the blessing of God. to
Dublin in 1871. he said that “ he had
It. Hooks and pamphlets which,
tory to the Church, articles and lec Catholics, even
An old lady once said to a famous
B O S TO N ’ S N E W B ISH O P.
though apparently
enumerate the various works you must
long been anxious for many reasons
while professing to treat of necessary pastor: “ l ^ t o r , w’ hatls the first duty
tures are arrangeil particularly rela edited in a faithful and complete man
studiously avoid, and then review and
to visit this beautiful country, and to
domestic relations, covertly pander to of a pastor to his flock?” He replied:
ting to that subject so as to set pop
Boston is to have a new Auxiliary
examine the reasons alleged In favor the worst Instincts, and deflie with the
be amongst them, because It was the ular opinion rig h t Now the Catholics ner. are allowed only to those engaged
“ To feed the sheep, madaroe.” “ Then, Bishop. Official notice reached that
in theological and biblical studies, pro
o f novel and all dangerous reading.
only country where our ancestors had
slime of an infernal fancy.
are thoroughly respected In Germany vided also that the dogmas of. C!atho]lo
doctor,” she said, “ ho ought not to put city last Sunday morning from the
Think not that wo would wish to
12. Books which talk in a fascina the hay so high that the sheep cannot Ai>ostoUc Delegation at Washington not been persecuted." A t a later pe and with the repeal recently, of the
shackle you in the pursuit of true wis
riod Sir Mosee Montefiore, the cele second clause of the law against the faith are not impugned In the pro
ting manner of naught but the maxims get at It.”
that the Right Revennid Joseph Q.
legomena or annotations."
dom, the enriching of the mind, or even
brated Jewish philanthropist, on re
of a corrupt world, the artifices of the
Jesuits, roost o f the intolerant leglsla- i R. 6 . “ in the same manner, and un
There is much contained In the Anderson, one of the N’icars General
In the choice of reading for the sake of devil and the flesh.
ceiving congratulations on the attain
tion of the early seventies has been der the same conditions, other ver
above for all who teach. A priest once of the archdiocese, has '. oen appointed
ment of his hundredth birthday, bore
Lawful Recreation or Amusement.
Degrading Love Stories.
done away with. W e all need to study sions of the Holy Bible, whether In
thought of using the term “ an osten Auxiliary Bishop to the .\rchbishop of
willing testimony to the Invariable ex
13.
Novels
which
so
vividly
describe
and be lusplrcnl by the great work Latin or in any other dead language,
Far from this, wo would urge you
tatious man" In his sermon. Meet Boston by His Holiness. Pope Plus X.
cellent treatment and kindness accord
that German Catholics have accom published by non-Cathollcs, are per
to acquire a true taste for sound liter the weaknesses and extravagant trans- ing the janitor, be asked: “ James,
Reverend Joseph G. .-Vnaerson, the
ed to the members of his race in Ire plished.
imrts
of
love
enother
name
and
cloak
ature, to increase your desire of knowl
what kind o f a roan do you think an Blshoi>*elect, was born ia St. Joseph’s
mitted."
land. It Is now* almost forgotten that
edge, your fondness for even enter for brutal lust—on the altars whereof ostentatious man is?" “ An ostentatious parish. W est End, Boston, In 1867. He
There Is a goo<l deal more plying of
O Oonnell was one of the first to ad Th e German C en ter and the Govemthe
readers
are
led
as
willing
victims
taining. provided It be good and useful,
man? Well, I think that an ostenta made his preparator>- studies at Bos
m enL
the lash before Mr. Fradryassa escapes
vocate in the House of Commons, In
ready
to
saertflee
to
this
degrading
tious roan Is a jolly good fellow ." The ton College, graduating vvith the class
reading. Wo would teit you that a
Though the Center Party has been from the triangles, and the effect of
the press, and on the platform the ad
good book Is the image and the echo vice every dearest interest, every no priest came to the conclusion that he o f 1887. Among his d.’xsamates was
mission of the Jews to the fullest and more or less at war with the (3ovora- the whole castigation is to maka a
blest
affection
of
their
soul.
Honor
of a beautiful soul, a living being with
w’ould use a different phrase.
Bishop Delaney, the )ata lamented
roost complete civil and religious lib ment since the last elections they are brief but pregnant alteration to the
A young priest In teaching a First hea<l of the Manchester diocese. His
whom we may commune alone and un and ambition are shown prostrate at
not dissatisfied with the present con latest alias taken by the culprlL It
erty.
its
feet,
nod
the
noblest
o
f
Ood’s
crea
Ck>rorouniou class, used the expression eccleslaaticnl studies wor* made In SL
molested, a faithful companion, and
dition of affairs, nor are they dlscour- la changed from “ Fradryassa” to
tures
represented
grovelling
In
the
“ The Holy Eucharist is an epitome of John's Ecclesiastical Somtoary, Brigh
the truest of friends. But. we would
A C!atholic matron has been installed sged in looking towards the future. "Fraudryassa.” That is all. but It will
lowest
state
of
Infatuation
till
this
God's goodness.” The old pastor whis ton, and at the completion o f his at Union Station. St. Louis, to take That Is the substance of an totervfjw serve.-—Standard and Times.
add that if this desire of knowledge,
co-oval with man. if this taste for read- passion becomes their only thought pered to him: “ The children will hard course he was ordained to the priest charge of homeless girls and women which has been accorded to a repre
day
and
night
-the
only
object
of
their
ly understand that word 'epitome.'** hood in the Cathedral by the late Arch who come to that city in search o f em sentative o f the "Corriere a'ltalla” by
tog be depraved, if bad literature alone
M ajor General Barry, a barefoot boy
be welcomed, whilst the sight and worship, the chief aim. the sole end of “ W ell, children.“ he explained, “ epi bishop Williams In 1892.
ployment. The cost of maintenance is Dr. Pieper, priest, deputy to the tvetchs- who was runninic arouml the Bowery
their
very
existence.
tome Is synonymous with synopsis.***
His first appointment was to SL to be defra>’ed by the Ancient Order tag. member o f the Prussian Landtag, forty yeara aco, w ai the commandlDC
very title o f whatever Is good provoke
14. Novels urging the Imitation of
W e know that while such examples Ann's Church, Neponset, whore he In o f Hibernians and the Daughters of and head of that powerful Catholic or officer o f our troopa as they kept peace
disgust, if to satisfy this craving for
bleals
which
our
reason
and
common
are rare, they arc not unknow*n.— terested himself in work for the young, Erin, and the plan has the hearty In ganization. the Volksverein. The mem In Cuba, and may yet become the bead
knowledge only unclean, filthy, or sen
Catholic Universe.
men, conducting a largo and prosper- dorsement o f Archbishop Glennon.
(Continued to Page Four.)
sational trash be sought, then reading
bers of the Center, it appears, rejoice of the army of the United Btatas.

Bad Books and Newspapers

" M E R E L Y N U M B E R S ."

German Catholics

DENVER

Colorado And Neighbor States
Local News From Catholic Centers by
Re^ster Special Correspondents
W e request our correspondents to h a ve th eir items reach us not la te r than
W ednesday noon to Insure insertion fo r the current w eek.

♦
♦

PU EBLO .

T. G. McCa r t h y ,
M cC a rth y B lk .. 112 N. M ain S t

UNDERTAKER & LICENSED EMBALMER
T h re e licen sed em b a lm ere em ployed.
M o d e m m ethods. R ea so n a b le ch a rges.
P r iv a t e in v a lid s ’ coach. Open d a y and
P ^ n e e — Office. M a in 169; R e a M a in 410.
P tn S B LO , COLO.

City Shoe Factory
H. L. F IR E S r iN E , Proprietor.

Sewed Soles, 60c and <6c. Rubber
Heels, 36c and 40c. None but the best
oak tanned sole leather used and best
work done.
103 W. 4th S t

Pueblo, Goto.

Pueblo Church Directory
We kindly request each Reverend
Pastor to send in any corrections in
this Directory.
S t Ignatius’ Church— Grand avenue
and Eleventh s tre et the Rev. W illiam
J. Hewlett, pastor; residence, 414 West
Eleventh street; telephone Red 4412.
First mass at 8 a. m. High mass at 10
a. m. Simday school at 2:30 p. m.;
evening devotions and Benediction at
7:30 p. m.
S t Boniface’s Church—Summit and
Sixth streets. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, O. S. B., pastor; residence, 522
Summit; telephone Red 4141. First
mass at 8 a. m.. sermon in English;
High mass at 10:30, sermon in Ger
man; Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Ro
sary and Benediction, 7:30 p. m.
S t Mary’s Church — Park and B
streets, the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O. S. B.,
and the Rev. Adelbert Blahnik, O. 8.
n ., pastors;
residence, 806 East B
street; telephone Black 4782. Masses
at 6 and 8 a. m.; High Mass at 9 and
10:30 a. m. Sunday school at ?:30 p.
m.; evening devotions and Benediction
at 7:30. Masses on week days at 7
and 8 a. m.
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
— Southwest com er of Park and B
streets, the Rev. S. Qlgllo, 8. J., pas
tor; residence, 226 Michigan avenue;
telephone Black 2082. First mass at
8 a. m.. second mass at 10 a. m.
SL Patrick’s Church— Mlchlg;an and
Routt avenue; Rev. John B. Schlmpf,
S. J., pastor; Rev. Alexander Dreane,
S. J. Rev. Vincent Fuss, 8. J., assist
ants. Telephone Black 2082. First
mass at 7 a. m., second mass at 8:30,
children’s mass at 9:30, High mass at
10:30. Vespers, sermon and Benedic
tion at 7:30 p. m.
Rt. Francis Xavier’s Church— Spruce
street and Logan avenue, the Rev.
/ Francis X. Kowald, 8. ., pastor; resi
dence, 226 Michigan street; telephone
Black 2082. First mass at 7:30 a. m.;
high mass at 9:30. Benediction after
High mass. Sunday school at 2:30.
8L LeandeFs Church—College ave
nue, between Sixth and Seventh sts.,
Benedictine College; Rev. Father Callistus, O. S. B., pastor; residence, Ben
edictine College; telephone Main 379.
First mass at 8 a. m., second mass at
10 a. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Ro
sary and Benediction at 7:30 p. m.
Impressive services were conducted
Friday morning over the body of Dan
iel J. Moynihan at St. Ignatius church,
where Rev. W illiam J. H owlett cele
brated the requiem high mass. The
body was removed from the family
home at 8:30 o ’clock and the services
were begun at the church at 9 o’clock.
As the casket was being cariied into
the edifice Miss Ella Crowley rendered
“ Meditation” in such a feeling manner
that It brought tears to the eyes of
many in the church. The casket was
placed d irectly In front of the altar,
and was covered with the beautiful
floral tributes, sent by the loving
friends of the deceased and his family.
Father Howlett spoke In endearing
terms of the deceased man. who for 23
years had made Pueblo bis home and
was well known here. He offered
words of comfort to tue family, and
spoke of their great loss.
Miss Mary Sweeney and Henry M.
McCarthy rendered “ Face to Face,”
which was extremely fitting and beau
tiful. Miss Florence Bergen sang ‘ T
Need Thee Every Hour” and the choir
rendered “ Nearer, My God, to Thee.”
Floral pieces were sent by Columbine
Hive No. 6, Lady Maccabees; Knights
o f the Maccabees, the young women
operators at the local telephone ex
change. where Miss Julia Moynihan,
his daughter, holds a responsible posi
tion; the Grand Opera house employes,
where the deceased was employed for
a number of years, and the employes
at the Gas office, where Mr. Moynihan
was employed at the time of his death,
rested on the casket.
The flower
bearers were Henry A. Glbney, Frank
Kohler and Fred Melster. The pall
bearers were A. B. Glasler, W illiam
Tuchock, James Crowley, W illiam
Spohn, Michael Finley and Frqd Ham
mond, all old-tome friends of the de
ceased. A large number of friends
went to the final resting place with
the iKJdy. Interment was in the fam
ily burial plot In Roselawn cemetery,
in charge of Undertaker McCarthy.

former home In Ephyorth, la. MiS.
Calahan will visit her mother for a
short time, when she will come to
Denver and be joined by her husband
and make their home there.
Mrs. Geo. E. McClelland spent a few
days o f last week In Denver.
Mrs. J. W. Rickard has sold her In
terest in the Cliff House to Mrs. Nora
Higgins o f Hastings, Neb. Mrs. Rick
ard will now make her home in Den
ver.
Miss Helena O’Rourke has finished
her term o f teaching school in Manka
to, Kas., and is now at home for the
summer.
Miss Dorothy Bfanstetter spent a
few days in Denver recently.
hMH
The friends of Philip McConnagny
L O U IS V IL L E .
were entertained by him Friday even
ing at his home on Virginia street
Many games were played, after whi‘;h
Mrs. Magdelene L eja and Mr. Prank
refreshments were served. Everybody Helntz w ere married in the Catholic
present enjoyed themselves to the tt- Church on April 19, by Rev. Father
most.
Cyril, O. S. B. In the evening a recep
tion was tendered the couple in the
Catholic school bouse, to which about
*
250 guests were invited. Miss Nora
♦
LA JU NTA.
Mofiitt was bridesmaid and Dr. Slom*
HH
insk! was best man. Mrs. Heintz came
to Louisville a few months ago and
Knights o f Columbus M em orial.
On Thursday, April 22, Arkansas Val established the Louisville hospital, of
ley Council No. 1161, Knights of Co which she was matron. She is an
Mr.
lumbus, held memorial service for two highly accomplished woman.
of their members, Matt Daniher, who Heintz is a prosperous farmer near
died on March 23. and Andrew N. Broomfield and is one of tbe best cit
Schneider, who died at Westcllffe, izens of that neighborhood. They are
Colo., on April 9. Being the first deaths spending a week at Denver and Golden
in the council since its Institution in and will be at home to their friends on
November, 1906. Solemn requiem mass their ranch home.
On Ap ril 20 at 8:15 in the morning
was said at St. Patrick’s church at 10
a. m., at which a large number of in the Catholic Church Miss Mary
knights and friends attended. In the Shirockman and Mr. Joseph Kazenga
evening at 8:30 at Woodman hall the were united In holy matrimony by Rev.
following program was rendered to a Father Cyril, O. 8. B. The attendants
were Miss Anna Shirokman and Join
large and appreciative audience:
Piano Solo— Miss Blanche RIckord. Sakaiy. Mr. and Mrs. Kazenga have
Duet— Mrs. Doran and Miss Hlvely. many friends among their nationality
who wish them much happiness. They
Roll Call—Recorder.
have gone to housekeeping.
Solo— Miss Marie Hlvely.
Address— Grand Knight.
Solo— Martin Dougherty.
► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I
Eulogy, “ Our Late Brothers”— Rev.
G REELEY.
J. A. Bastien.
Solo— Mrs. W. E. McLean.
Questions and Prayer— Chaplain.
A pleasant informal card party was
Closing Ode— Members.
given at the home of Mr. and Mr«». D.
The services at St. Patrick’s church R. McArthur Monday evening, April
on Easter Sunday were very largely 19. in honor of Miss Nora Ryan and
attended. A t 7 a. m. the different so her affianced husband, W illiam W ag
cieties and orders received holy com ner o f Hamilton, O.
munion in a body, making probably tae
Our pastor entertained the cho»r
lagest number of communicants at one Tuesday evening In honor of Miss
time In the history o f the church. The Nora Ryan, who was a member lar.t
altars were beautifully decorated by year.
the ladles of the Altar Society. A t the
Father Casey entertained Mr. auJ
10 o’clock mass the fourth degree Mrs. Chas. Hanford at dinner We<I*tosmembers of the K. of C. in full uni day evening.
form acted as escort. Father Dllly
Monday, April 19 wasAIoyslus Gatos’
preached a beautiful and impressive birthday, and a number of his yonng
sermon on the “ Resurrection.”
friends surprised him at his home.
The Rev. J. A. Bastien o f Lamar, The evening was spent with games and
state chaplain of the K. o f C., deliv music and the refreshments were thor
ered an excellent address at the me oughly enjoyed.
morial services on Thursday evening.
Father Casey read a paper before
A t the recent city election the Busi the Ministerial Conference Monday
ness Men’s ticket was elected in Its evening.
entirety. B. M. Spalding, mayor-elect,
The Maypole dance of two years ;ifo
is manager of the La Junta Mill and was such a success that Father Casey
Elevator Co. anl Is a Knight of Colum has decided to give another this your
bus of high standing.
on May 8. The instructor from the
The prospects for good crops in the State Normal School will train flie
Arkansas Valley were never brighter children for a Folk dance.
than they are at present.
Miss Marie Foley entertained elab

Mr. Richard Ennis has been in Den
ver for the past week, returning on
Wednesday.
Miss Mary Brisnahon has resigned
her position at tbe Hotel Jerome.
Miss Rose McMahan is reported as
seriously ill at uer home In the Collins
block.
Miss Jennie Arbuck is expected to
leave in a few days for Calfiomla, to
visit Miss Tureax. who le ft Aspen
about fifteen years ago.
Bishop Matz is expected to arrive in
the city this week. He w ill confer tbe
sacrament of confirmation on a large
number o f children at S t Mary’s
church on Sunday.
Mayor Wagner made a trip to Ba
salt Sunday night, returning the next
evening.
Mrs. M. Nickels and mother, Mrs.
Warner, left Monday night for Leadville and Buena Vista, to spend a cou
ple of weeks visiting friends.
Tbe children of St. M ary’s church
are preparing to make their first holy
communion and receive confirmation
on Sunday, May 1.

C AN O N C IT Y .

Rev. John White o f Cripple Creek
is the guest of Father McAullffe.
Miss Margaret Beauchat, a pupil at
the Academy, has gone to her home
Mrs. H. E. Calahan and her mother, In Trinidad.
Mrs. O'Connor, le ft last week for th ir
W o regret to Inform his many

♦
♦
♦

ID A H O S P R IN G S .

friends that Hugh McGuire Is quite ill
at his home on Park avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter McDonald of
Cripple Creek spent Sunday with their
daughter, Gertrude, a student at ML
St. Scholastica's Academy.
Father Cavanaugh left Monday for
Denver.
The Misses Verna and Cecilia Pur
cell, from Pueblo, were guests at tne
Academy Sunday.
John L. Hennesy, one oi our most
popular business men, is expected
home tonight from Durango, where he
has been attending the institution of
a new council o f the Knight sof Co
lumbus.
Mr. P. Sullivan spent Saturday and
Sunday with his daughter, Prances,
who is attending the Academy.
A fte r spending tbe winter in Colo
rado, Mr. Butz returned to nls borne In
Latrobe, Pa.
Mrs. Morrisey, who has been visit
ing her daughters, Mies Morrissey and
Mrs. Dollar, returned borne last Sat
urday.

orately on Saturday evening at din
ner. The occasion was a birthday af
fair. Those present were the Misses
Margaret McGinn, Vem ie Keefe, Gen
evieve Lyman, Tess Floyd and Marie
Foley. A fte r dinner the party enjoyed
a few hours at the show.
Any person knowing any one of
these young ladies cannot very well
imagine how they could meet without
having a thoroughly enjoyable time.
One would almost wish to live in Gree
ley If he could be sure that they would
stay there always.

D U RA NG O .

The following is on extract from tbe
Durango Democrat, giving on accoinU
of the institution of the new council of
tne Knights o f Columbus In this city:
“ The proceedings glided along w.'th
the decorum and tbe usual pomp until
the railroad Irish candidates thought
they discovered an A. P. A. imposter
in their midst, and for a short time
there was chaos.
This unfortunate incident having
passed, the goat, which bad been fed
on raw beef and properly turpentlmVl,
was again brought into action and
Tom Ix)ftu8 was the first to stra Idle
him, and when Tom got those 97-iuch
pedal extremities o f his around Ihe
beast in a half-hUch Nelson, It was
23 for the goat so far os dlsmounliig
Tom. He had a sewer cinch on H
and rode clear through without losing
anything but his head.
—
The bald-headed applicant of the
Democrat went in thinking he was
wise and came out feeling other-wise.

CATHOLIC

REGISTER

Matt Herrington, who has joined
many a lodge in his day, opened the
eyes o f the visiting brothers as to the
oratory that abounds in the great
southwest. Matt joined also, as did
also Sheriff Clarke.
When they got P. B. M cAtee on
the carpet was where the fun started.
Every Durango candidate got busy
right there and then. Those who had
never received a pass from the Rio
Grande Railroad company demanded
satisfaction. Those who wanted a
broad-gauge railroad built in quick,
sought satisfaction. Those who are
vociferous for a spick and span new
depot threatened, and the helpless and
overpowered victim sougut safety In
a promise to grant the whole works.
L.odge work as a rule Is secret and
we feel a little delicate about telling
it all, so refrain from revealing the
medicine doled out to Conductor
Dowell, Fred Egan, W ill McAtee, who
fell in love with the ladylike actions
qf the goat, and others. Besides,
space forbids that we do so. However,
we will leave the humorous side o f the
event by saying that if you should ob
serve Rev. Father Calanan smiling
through his glasses as he wanders
down tbe street, don’t disturb him; he
also joined and was fully conscious all
the way through.
The new council starts off with a
membership of forty-eight. There were
seven others w’bo bad qualified but
who. owing to business engagements
outside the city, found l i Impossible to
attend.
Many o f the new candidates had in
their time been initiated into other or
ders, and they are all emphatic in the
declaration that the ritualistic work
in the K. C. surpasses in grandeur and
impressiveness any of the others they
had joined.
N E C E S S A R Y A C C E SSO RY T O T H E
S P R IN G C O STU M E .

May Easily Be Made at H om e by Fol
low ing Design Illustrated— C olor
Scheme Dependent on
the Suit Worn.

HORTICULTURE

THE

PRUNING

HOOK.

Plans fo r Making a Handy and Use
ful Farm Im plem ent W ithout
Much Expense.

protection.

TO

HEAT A

HOTBED.

A rtificial

of this belt is cool and dainty,, and in
every way suited to the spring outfit.
To make the belt In the sketch, cut
a piece of linen five Inches wide and
the required length, o f course allow
ing extra for the pointed end. Turn
down one-half Inch on each edge, and
then fold over, bringing the edges to
gether. This makes the strip double.
Cut the point and turn the edges in
together, baste all around and then
stitch near the edge. Tbe eyelet holes
for the bucklo may bo neatly buttonfioled, or a shoemaker will put in the
brass eyelets.
The linen should, of course, be
shrunk before cutting.
Tbe design may be transferred to
the belt by means of carbon paper
and a sharp, hard pencil. The llUle
motifs are placed one after the other
as shown in the sketch.
It does not take long to embroider
a belt, as It is done with u heavy silk
in a plain . atin stitcli.
If denired,
the design may be out fined with a
plain Kensington outline stitch, using
fine silk, but the outlining Is not noc' ssary.
The color .scheme will naturally de
pend on the suit with which the belt
is to be worn. The belt In the sketch
Is of ecru linen, with a plain oval
brass buckle. The embroidery is done
in the popular peacock colors. The
inside ring in the center is of deep,
dark blue, and the outer ring of a dark
green, tliougli u lighter value than tbe
blue. The inner petals of the flower
form are of a blue about two shades
lighter than that In the cent(?r, which
would be about a medium dark blue,
and tbe outer petals are a little light
er green than that In the center. The
dots are of the dark green.

Heat Apparatus.

A
Handsome
Miss

graces
society
Cypress vines may be trained over wherever she ap
the support shown In the accompanypears. She’s popu
lar and she knows
IL It’s the same
way
with
this
store. It’s a “ popu
lar” place to buy

The accompanying cut showa 4
pruning hook which can be made at
any blacksmithlng shop oi home forge.
It is a very bandy tool about the farm
and especially in the orchard and ber
ry patch. 1 use it to cut out old canes
from the raspberry and blackberry
bushes, says a writer in Ohio Farm
er. The ''andle is 18 Inches long and
is taken from an old spade. The hook
or knife is made from an old heavy
file. It Is first shaped, then the bevel
Is formed and tbe hook ground and
tempered. A slot is made in tbe han
dle and the book Inserted and fast
ened with two rivets. Tbe hook itself
should be about five inches long from
Support fo r Cypress Vines.
the handle to tbe outer point of tbe
bend, making the tool complete about Ing Illustration to make a very attrao
23 inches long. In using the hook the tlve bit of greenery.
Select a good stake or piece of tim
ber about two inches In diameter and
five feet In length and drive it into
the ground about one fooL On tbe top
of this nail a board 6x9 inches and
then drive several tacks or small nails
on the four edges of the board.
Fasten a hoop from an old aalf bar
rel on tbe top as indicated and then
tie pieces of twine to small stakes
which are stuck in the ground near
the cypress plants. The other ends of
the pieces of string should be tied to
the tacks in the edges of the board
Pruning Hook.
and tbe cypress will climb the strings
operator has a good grip on the han and make a dainty wreath of green,
dle and can cut an old cane without dotted here and there with spots of
coming in contact with the thorns. red and white where the bloasoms re
A fter the cane is cut he can draw It lieve tbe solid color.
from the bush without touching it
COVER FOR ORCHARD.
with his hands. There Is not patent
on this tool and none applied for but
it is a very baody Implement for the Ground Should Be Planted w ith Cana
dian Peas and Barley as
berry grower or farmer.

As soon as the question of th(
spring suit is settled there are endless th e M ost Satisfactory W a y to Pro
details of the costume to be consid
duce Early Planta la by
ered, shoes, gloves, veils and many
A rtificial H eaL
other accessories, all more or leas ex
pensive, but equally necessary.
The satisfactory way to produce
There are silks and leather belts early plants is with a hotbed. The
galore, of odd and pretty designs, with manipulation of a hotbed with manure
handsome buckles. Tbe embroidered is a very uncertain thing and tbe fail
linen belL however, la essentlaliy ures are many with those who first
spring-like in its fresh, clear colors use them, says a correspondent of
and washable materials. Tbe effect the Country Gentleman. A hotbed oonstnicted as shown in tha illustration
will give the best results, and tbe
beat may be regulated with very lit
tle practice. This hotbed la built up
in the ordinary way with window
frames, as shown in Fig. 1, the only
difference fs that it has a small fur
nace at one end and a common stove
pipe at the other. A cror.s section of
tbe hotbed la shown in Fig. 2.
The furnace may be constructed oi
brick, stone or cement, and extendi

Em broidery m otif fo r linen belt, with
sketch of the finished article.

FOR CYPRESS VINES.
P la n t May Be Trained to Run O ver
Support and Make an A ttractive
Bit o f Greenery.

Tbe method of manuring an orchard
in the fall and planting com among
the young trees is good, but 1 would
get this crop off as early as possible
in August, and sow Canada peas and
barley at once, says a writer in tbe Ru
ral New Yorker. This crop will grow
until tbe middle of November, and
sometimes later, absorbing all of tbe
nitrogen developed In tbe soil up to
that time, will lie on tbe ground dur
ing the winter, protecting It from
washing and blowing winds, will pre
vent tbe early starting of weeds, and
furnish a goc^ supply of nitrogenous
matter to be turned under early or
late in tbe spring, according to the
needs of the crop to be planted the
next year. Corn may be grown two
years in succession without injury to
tbe land, but after the second year 1
would plow at any time In May. culti
vate with the harrow at intervals of
one or two weeks up to August 10, and
then sow peas and barley for two
years. 1 would then seed hemvlly with
red and alsike clover, equal quantities,
from five to eight pounds of each.
Crimson clover probably will
not
thrive In Maine, and even If It did it
would not give sufficient crop to be
o f much value, and It could not be
turned under until Juune. Should n
drought come on before this time the
crimson clover or oven red clover
would Increase tbe amount of injury.
Rye is even more likely to injure
young trees when an early drought ap
pears. Five to eight cords o f manure
per acre will be necoHsary fur a large
crop of corn and a good growth of
trees. Tbe above treatment will only
give the beat results when early sweet
|com is grown, though some growth
will be made If the peas and barley
are not sown until the middle o f Sep
tember.

JEWELRY

and we “ know” IL
Stock
now
is
abundanL f r e s h
and unusually attractive^
Low
prices prevail and
now is the time to
purchase.
Make your holi
day s e l e c t i o n s
early while stock
is complete.

Boyd Park
Jewelry Co.
sixteenth and Curtis Streets.
T . L. D R A K E . Manager.

Directory of

Attorneys ■at* Law
O F C O LO RAD O .
JAM ES J. M c F E E L Y .

Attomey-at-LAW.
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Building.
Seventeenth sod Curtis.
Phone 4296.
JAM ES 8. M eO IN N iS ,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Suite 410 Continental Bdg.,
Telephone Main 3622.
Denver. Colo.

C H A R L E S V. M U L L E N .

Attomey-at-Law.
706-8 Exchange Building.
Phone Main 6203.
Denver, Cokx

M O R R IS S E Y .
F IE L D .

The

APPLE

ORCHARD.

Easiest Money M aker on the
Farm, and A lso the Most
Neglected.

Growing Boston Ferns.
To succosHfully grow Hostoii feme
they should be kept In as moist and
airy a plaro as possible, and frequently
syringe and wash Iho foliage. See that
they have plenty of water but are pro
vidod with good drainage, so that tbe
soil does not become sour.

SCO

M. J. Q A L L IO A N .

M O R RISO N A

DE SOTO.

Attoraeys-at-Law.

604 E>]aitable Bldg.

T elep h on e COS.

Denver, C ola
OAN B. C A R E Y .

Attomey-at-I^aw.
216-220 Coronado Bldg.,
Phone Main 4961.
Denver. ColOs
W IL L IA M

H. A N D R E W .

Attoraey-at-l.<aw.
615 Charles Building.
Tel. Main 1369.
Denver, Colcx
JOHN H. R E D D IN .

Attorney and Counselor at l.<aw.
612-614 Emeat and Cranmer Block,
Seventeenth and Curtla Streeta,
Phone Main 667.
Denver, Cola
T . M. M O R R O W .

Attomey-at-Law,
603 Quincy Building.
Phone Main X7Q7.

A Surprise
IN

STO RE

FOR

ALL

W ho need figures on

Painting
Graining
Paper Hanging
Calsomining
All we ask Is an opportunity
to figure your work. Our prices
will convince you that we defy
competition.

Crates.

THE

One of the most convenient appll
ances for use in the strawt>erry field
fs lIlUBtrated in the cut shown here

P lllIp n W a ll Paper
U U I I C I I Company
1845 C A U F O R N IA

Now and then we hear of farmerF
with an apple orchard who cannot se«
that it will pay them to take good
care o f it. In one case a farmer sold
apples enough from his orchard to buy
ten good cows for his dairy, yet he
cannot see that It would pay for him
to spray and prune the trees. There
Is some scale In this orchard, and
the fruit is usually wormy.
Taken in
hand now with oil and later with ar
senic for the codling worm this or
chard would give the easiest money on
the farm.
W e would like to shake
such men up and make them see tbe
future. Hays the Rural New Yorker
The demand for good apples is sure
to increase, while bearing trees are
not keeping pace with this demand
Young trees are being planted, but
many orchards are dying through lack
of care. Do not under any clrciim'
stances neglect good apple trees. Stay
by them with all the care you cai
muster.

A

Attorney and Counaelor.
Central Block.
Pueblo, Cota..

the entire length of the bed, with f
small door at the end opposite the
pipe.
This door must fit tight, so
that the draft may be controlled. An
incubator thermometer should
be
used, by placing it in the top of the
A BERRY CARRIER.
soil, and tbe bed should be supplied
with a fire for several days boforf Old-Fashioned Yoke Msde Use o f on
any seed is planted.
Farms to Carry Berries in

AN

MAHONEY

Attorneya at I a w .
603 Symea Building,
Phone Main 4310.
Denver, ColOv

'

:

P H O N F i, I O f f i c ,

M .ln

^

8T .

6428

S o u th 568

J. F. Conway
W ITH

The Crescent Realty & Inv. Co.
B .rry Crate Carrier.

■with. It flhowB a novel uao for the
old-fashioned yoke used so commonly
on old-time farms. Tho picture Is so
readily understood that no description
need he given.

717 17th St.

Investments, Loans
Rentals, Insurance
H O U SES O N IN S T A L L M E N T S .

Evergreens fo r Christmas.

Tho best evergreen for sandy soil
Is, without doiiht. Norway npruco.
Seedlings are very cheap, and quickly
grow to good sized trees In light sandy
soil If given proper care. They generully make woll-shaped Chrlstmaa
trees.
.Scidlliiga vary considerably,
and quite n variety In habit may gonerully be mu Iced among a few thou
saud seedlings.

H IG H • C L A S S IN V E S T M E N T S
A S P E C IA L T Y .

Hornet of every deecription on
which terms can be arranged.
Wo will build yon a home In
any location at any price you
dealro to pay. 8co uh If you c<.ntemplate buying or building.
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Preferred Trading List
H e a tin g

B a n k s, T r u s t C o m p a n ies, F in a n c ia l.

and

V e n tila tin g .

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

WANTED TIME FOR THOUGHT. NEVER A MAN TO CE ENVIE!?. SERVED AS HIS LADY’S MAID.
Arduous Duties Before the Head of the
House Required His Entire
Attention.

Philadelphia W r ite r 's Idea of Statue
to Be Accorded Bachelor in
Society.

Romantic Manner of W ooing That
W on L o v e o f Young Russian
W id ow fo r Her Adm irer.

The baby was 111, and tBe doctor or
dered that he be taken to the sea. This
Involved the closing of the house until
the little one should be well enough
to return. After tbe wife had secured
hotel acrommodatioDS by the long-dis
tance telephone, the man of tbe bouse
went to his room and slowly and
thoughtfully spread the entire con
tents of his wardrobe upon his bed,
that they might be convenient for his
wife to pack.
He stood surveying them, deep In
meditation, when his wife came Into
tb f room and began to speak to him.
He raised bis hand rebukingly.
“ Don’t talk to me now, Susie, don't
talk to me! I have a great deal on
my mind. If we are going to tbe sea
shore day after to-morrow there are
many things to be done, and I must
plan."
His wife, who bad already tele
phoned the butcher, milkman, baker,
grocer, expressman and ticket office,
rnd given the maid a month’s vacation
and arranged with a relative for the
care of the dog. gazed at him in si
lence.
"A great deal on my mind," he re
peated. Then the Interrogative nature
of bis wife's silence forced him to ex
plain.
‘‘You see," he said. ‘T have got to
put a nail In the cellar window and
stop the newspaper."— Youth’s Com
panion.

The bachelor is punished already,
not only in losing the Joys of a home,
but being an object of contumely. So
long as bachelors are willing to put up
with all the losses th^y sustain in
celibacy far be it fromtthe majesty of
tbe law to impose further penalties.
It was Cicero or a man of bis day who
remarked that it was Jonerous for a
man to get along with a wife, but im
possible to get along without one. The
bachelor is not a man- - nly a more
or less imitation o f oRB—.‘'ometlmes a
very poor one. He thinks he bas a
good time in escaping all tbe major
responsibilities of life, but he is de
ceiving DO one but hin' elf. As an
example and a wamiDK he bas his
uses in society. As an individual he
is apt to find that he is eating only
apples of Sodom. The man who de
liberately remains a bachelor is al
ready punished enough. Let him alone
in bis misery until some nice girl
comes along and carries him off. And
we may remark that no man is a. bach
elor o f his own initiative—no matter
bow much be may think so. He is
simply a human derelict whom the
women have examined and passed by.
Tbe bachelors are the disjecta mem
bra of society whom no woman will
have. That is awful and it is enough.
— Philadelphia Inquirer.

A St. Petersburg paper publishes
details of a Russian romance in which
figures tbe wealthy and beautiful
young Baroness Urusoff, the widow of
a distinguished Russian government
official.
All the young cavaliers of Moscow
were hopelessly In love with her. The
baroness, however, rejected all at
tempts to obtain an introduction to
her and lived in perfect seclusion, at
tended only by an elderly relative.
Some months ago a young peasant
girl began to visit the residence of
the baroness, offering the servants
cheap articles for sale. Subsequently
the baroness used to buy different ar
ticles from the peasant, who was in
telligent, had good manners and con
siderable conversational talents.
The baroness eventually asked the
girl whether she would enter her serv
ice as a lady’s maid. She agreed and
discharged her duties to perfection for
a fortnight and then revealed "ber^
s e ir’ as a young Rossian nobleman
named Maximoff, who. taking advan
tage of his fair hair and complexion,
had masqueraded as a domestic serv
ant to break down the barriers with
which the beautiful baroness had sur
rounded herself.
Tbe baroness was so much im
pressed by bis extraordinary perse
verance that she became engaged to
him, and tbe marriage took place a
few days ago.

No Better BEER Brewed

Wiener Maerzen
and Gold Belt

J. M. KKLL.12Y. 1941 Cham pa SL. X>ealer
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Capital and Surplus $2,000,000.
O. U. Moflat, Presideat.
Tbom si Keely, V. Pres.; F. G. Moffat, Cashier;
C. S. Houghwout, A. G.; J. 0. Houston, A. O.

in Pumst-es and Repairs. Pour thousand of
our ffhimaoea in m * in Denver.
In su ra n ce and

Real

E s ta te .

COLORADO NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
T. B. Steams, Pres.; C. M . MacNeill, V. Prea.
A. M. Oildetsleeve, 2nd V.-Prea and Gen*i
Mgr.; H. L. Sears, Sec’y ; P. G. Moffat, Treas.
214-224 Symes building. 10th and Champa. A
home company whicA affords you every prac
tical feature o f life insurance at the minimum
cost. A company whose grosrtb attests it*
sUbiUty.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK.
Capital sad Surplus, $l,lfi0,000.
C. B. Kountze, Presideot.
C . Sbeedy. Vice President; O. B. Berger, Vice
President: W. B. Berger, Cashier; T. R. IRRIOATF.D LANDS AND LANDS COMING UNField, AMt. Cashier; U. Kountze, Asst. Cash
der irrigation in the rid n ity of Denver. Youi
ier; J. H. Kolb, Asst. Cashier.
^ o io e of three new districta. Big increaae in
values. The FARMERS' MORTGAGE A LOAN
OO., 1715 California st., Denver, Colo.
T H E CAPITOL NATIONAL BANK OF DENVER.
Capital, $XM.000; Surplus, $$00,000.
FERRIS k CONAWAY.
Ideal Buildirw, Seventeenth and Champa.
Investment Securities,
Real Estate. Loans, Rentals,
DENVER NATIONAL BANK.
Insurance.
412 Seventeenth St., Denver, Colo.
•CkpiUL $600,000.
Surplus, $7».000.
J . A. Thatcher, President.
W e a r in g A p p a r e l.
James B. Grant Vice PresideDt; Dennis SuUiran,
PRICE AND COMPANY
Vice President: J. a MitchelL Cashier; E.
016 SIXTEENTH ST.
8. Irish, Aaat. Cmhier; J. W. Hudston. A ^ .
Cashier; P. T. BUyback. Asst. Cashier; Wm. WE S P E a A U Z E
LADIES' SUITS AND CLOAKS.
Fairdotb, Auditor.
SPRING STYLES NOW SHOWN*.
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK.
Capital and Surplua, $600.000.

M. PHILIP6BORN OO. Wonten's Outer Garmcote
New ^ r i f w Stylee. 7$0-tS Sixteenth Street.

THE DENVER STOCK YARDS B ^ K .
A t ttke Denver Union Stock Yaida. 4 % laterasC paid on Savings Depodta.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.

capital. $$oo,ooa

Fifteenth and Arapahoe.

Denver, Colo.

THE GERMAN AMERICAN TRUST O O l f f i W .
14B to 1418 Sixteenth Street, Denvef. Cole.
T H E FEDERAL STATE AND SAVINGS BANK.
INTERNATIONAL TRUST OOMPANT.
Capital and Surplus. $600,000.
Depodti Aggregating $4,000,000
T W Oldest and Largest Trust Company In the
State o l Oolovado.
This eempeay is sspecially emdpped for the eert i f y i i « of Bonds, Registratieu and Transfer o f
Stoeka. Administratioe of Estates and e f f i d ^
management of all kinds of corporate work.
4 per cent interest paid on Savings Aceouata.

H o ta le an d C afae.
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THE ALBANY HOTEL
A POPULAR HOTEL WHERE POPULAR
RATES p r e t a i l
0MB DOLLAR PER D AT AND UPWARD.

MUSIC APPEALS TO ESKIMOS.

Pure, Delicious, and Healthful
Scientifically Brewed in Strict Compliance Witb Pore Food Laws
H. OMTSaiRfinCH, Pre».

*hon« 1*7*

C.

QUEEN CITT DYE WORHS

UkOIE*' AND OENTS’ C LO TH INa OP EVERY DE*CRIPTIOM
CLEANED, DYED AND R E F IN I*H E a
D o s t tl w ro a r o r p e u a n y ; wa maka tham aa *oo<l aa * ■ « . a M S i
Ml tor k- . dellTered.
Works *14 W . 14th Avs.t OtHos **1 16th *t.
M N Y U I. O O tA

The Mitchell Coal
Has been used ia Dearer tor M yearm.
Ton an have used IL W e have It, as well as aU tke very k
ktads of AAthractU, Canon City. Maitland. Baldwin, Monarek, R ea l
Capital
Oas Coke and the best of all kinds ef Steam Peel
Our Block Spring Coal $8.80 per ton.

The Mitchell Coal Co.
Beeton B«Hiebie>
880 Beventoentli Street

Mabi

M lecellan aou a.
THE DENVER OMNIBUS AND CAB COMPANY
Eventhing on Wheels. Day or Night. TeW
phone MAIN 6644. eonnecting with all depart
meata. BAGGAGE CHECKED TO DESTINA
’TION by presenting your railroad ticket at
our office. Touring Denver Autoraobilea. Car
riages, Light liv e ry . SaddW Horeea.

PECULIAR IDEAS OF AUTHORS.

Voices Good and T h e y Sing in Tune,
A ccording to T r a v e le r in Regions
o f the North.

V arying Conditions Under W hich the
W orld ’s Great W riters Did T h eir
Best Work.

Music is one o f the chief pleasures
and accomplishments of the Eskimos.
H . A . R I K O K L I N V . CO.
H. A. Riedel. President.
At the Labrador mlsslo:.s violins are
207-10$ Boston Bldg.
Denver, Onlo.
Alexander Pope, who was the liter used by them in the church choir, and
n N E M ILU N E B Y
Mdmc. Re Shore Lewis.
ary pontiff of fala time, thought best brass bands are orgBHis<'d In "Along
C a n B on d s.— S en d fo r s p ecia l c ir c u la r N o .
MAIN 676$. $06 8IXTEEN*TH ST.
when in bed. Whenever a thought the Labrador Coast" Dr. Townsend
I t s . d e e c rib ln g th e O e n e ra l M o r tg a o e
T H K M A R X T A I L O R I N G CO.
Sa o f th a D en va r Q ae A E le c tr ic C o m *
came to him he would jot It down on a tells of an evening's entertainment
Makers of Oannente for Men and Women.
p a n y . C a lv in B u llo ck , T a lep h o n a a M a in
His servant often with tbe Eskimos at Naln.
Ladles' Tailoring
Departrrtent
conducted by scrap o f paper.
U$1-S$2. C a lifo r n ia B u ild in g.
Mr. K. BmemoC.____
"F or over an hour these natives sing
found bedclothes and floor covered
1$10-1S CHAMPA STREET.
with white bits containing aphorisms to us," he says, "familiar music with
Eskimo words— 'Rock of Ages.’ 'Holy
M a n u fa c tu rin g .
THE N. O. BARWISE PACKING CO., Pack m of wbicb have now become hackneyed
"Suerem" and "M IW H iiA " branos of Toms
quotations.
Night,’ interspersed with what I take
toes, S u i i « Beans and Pumpkin. Packed in
Victor Hugo wrote "Les Mlserables" to be secular songs. Their voices are
Deity.
At A ll Oroosea.
Colocmdo. A L L GOOD. HOSneST GOODS.
standing up. an attitude which Haw harmonious and tbe singing is of a
D a lrla a and C ruam erlaa.
thorne also assumed when he wrote superior order. W e return the compli
"Th e Beet 1 know in Every Leef.**
ment in the only way we can with a
THE LITTLETON CREAMERY OO.. manufac many o f his romances.
turers of Littleton Butter; made from Pameur
One leg thrown over tbe arm -of a graphopbone. It Is indeed a terrible
TH E WEIOELF. RIVETED S IE K L PIPE WORKSiasd Orsam. Always fradh. AWo dealers la
O w SpMialty—Straight Seam Biveted Steel
chair or sitting on the arm of his sec come-down to ’The Old Apple Tree’ and
Pipe.
W t also do general SheH Iron Work. Ptedb Pann Eggs.
retary’s chair were Napoleon’s favor ‘Everybody Works Bat Fsther,’ but the
TH E EAGLE MILLING AND KLBVATOB OO. WINDSOR FARM D AIRY OO.. 1711 Blake street ite positions while dictating to BoarEskimos seem to enjo} It, and greet
rlenne, a position which be varied now the songs and their explanation by
When you pay amre for flour thaa you caa
M a n te ls and F lo o r T liin o and then by patting that scribe on the the Interpreter with peals of laughter.
buy HUNGARIAN HIGH PATENT for, you are
DENVER MANTEL AND TILE OO.—Wood
payiiw for expensive advertisiag or exorbitant THE
"A song in which a man beats his
Manteli^ Bath-room and Floor Tiling. Oesn bead or pulling his ears.
freight rates from uutdds poiata
piece line of rtre-place Fumlshlnga. 1$6S Tre
Sir W alter Scott could while reclin wife seems especially to amuse them.
mont street, Denver. Coin.
ing
on
a
lounge
dictate
to
two
amannA
Moravian brother told me that they
E TE R TO N S U K E i THE BEERS BREWED
tbs Ph. Sang Brewimi On. aad bottled by Tbe
enses, who frequently bad to stop writ had been unable to wis the Eskimo
C ro c k a ry a n d Q Iaaaw aru.
O, A. Lammera Bottling Oo. Tbe Bottling 0 » .
ing. so funny tbe dictated passages from the wlfe-boathag habit.
Even
bas bottled tbe product asarty U yoare and
tbelr bud new bm m * t with well diasrved auo- THE CARSON CROCKERY OO.. 7$4 Piftemith seemed to them.
the wives resent any Interference on
ea rn .
Bsddes tbe Beer, the cenpaay bottles
■tieet. eernrr StouL Denver. Oslo.
William
Morris
made
one
of
his
fa
this score.
EaB«*s T o n ic a Pore Malt Extract, and also
mous translations from the Greek
Bm
* Oe.*8 Imported AW and Stout. Tbelr
"An Irish jig makes thsmshake with
B ric k M a n u fa c U im ra .
•ddrem W 06$ E M BL. Denver. Oslo.;
while
riding
on
the
steam
cars.
Walt
joy, and I am sure they would dance
Oellnp m k A tjtM mder w ill eenvinoe yew.
THE DENVER PRESSED BRICK OO. No. & » WTiltman and Horace Traubel. original
were there room to stir.*'
THE UNOQUW T CRACKER OOMPANT.
Temide Court building. Denver, CMo.
in all things, were most original in the
position they took while
thinking.
THE FAIR2TKW BRICK OO.
COLORADO SADDLERY OO.. l$th and Market
T erm s fo r Inebriety.
n
Coii l a eptal Bldg., Denver. Colo.
They were wont, so Mr. Traubel says,
TH E PLATTNER IMPLEMENT C » . - A U Unde of
According to Hot ten, some of the
to climb upon a pile of lumber and lie
fhrm lng ImpWvneota.
K o d a k a a n d SuppHaa.
down upon their backs. In that way terms denoting int'briety are as fol
T H E OONCEETR CEMENT AND PLASTER OO.
CO LO RAD O PH O TO S U P P L Y
HOUSE
each found out what the other’s best lows: Beery, bemused, bov>zy, bosky,
416 CharWe building. Denver. Colo.
P h o to O ooda, D a v a lo p in g a n d P rin tin g . thoughts were.
oomed. foggy, fou, fresh, baxy, ele
A . W . L u n b a ck . P r o p ., $1$ 17th S t
COLORADO IRON WORKS OO..
vated. kisky, lusby. moony, muggy,
Wyakoop. Denver, Colo.
THE DENVER PHOTO MATFJUAL8 O a
muzzy, on. screwed, stewed, tight and
Com ing Down Easy.
1$I0 Champa St.. Denver. Colo.
Inquiries after tbe welfare o f Pat- winy. In an intermediate class stand
F a rm L a n d a .
rltk Conroy were answered by bis podgy, beargered. blued, cut, primed,
THE wrJTTKRK FI.ATERrTE ROOfTNO OO.. $41lumpy, plowed, muddled, obfuscated,
1714 Welton St. devoted friend. Terence Dolan, who
M4 E/prilshlv WriMIng. Denver. Colow________ OoWmdo Inad HendquarCere.
swipey. three sbcHtg in the wind and
was at the Conroy's in the double ca
topbeavy. "But the acme.” says the
pacity of nurse and cook. "No. he’s
is only obtained
not dangerously hurt at all," was Mr. same authority,
Dolan’s reply to a solemnly whis when the disguised individual 'can’t
fijs a s ^ 2 ^
S n A W L o m e ty
see a hole In the ladder,' or when he
perer! question at the door.
"W e beard he had a bad fall and is 'all mops and bn>om8.’ or ‘off his
was all broke to pieces.'* whispered nut,' or 'with hl^ main-brace well
spliced,’ or ‘with the sun in his eyes,'
the neighbor.
the gutter’ and
" 'Tls a big story you’ve heard." or when he bas
said Mr. Dolan, in his cheerful roar. ‘got the gravel rash.’ or ‘on the rantan,’
or
‘on
the
re
ra
*.'
or when he is
“ Thrue, he fell ofTn the roof o’ the
Brady stables, where he was shingling ‘sewed up,’ or ‘ropularly scammered.' ’’
and he broke his lift leg. knocked out
U lT .. OFFICE i WORKS
a couple of teeth and broke bis collar
G etting Into Practice.
bone.
U is often pleasanter to theorize
6 1 6
^ T ^ S t
"Mind ye, if he’d have fell clear to than to perform. A > ' ing law student,
tbe ground it might have burted him says a writer In tht- Philadelphia In
bad. but sure there was a big pile of quirer. was making a study of certain
shtones and old lumber that broke his processes of bis future profession. He
fall."— Youth’s Companion.
F O I f
Q O O D
W O R K
showed an incllnaii> n to sit in the
house and speculate idly. Instead of
doing some of tho domestic tasks
Be Am iable and Retain Youth.
which stood waitin.v:
As a charming woman once said:
“ l^eductlon is an Interesting proc
"T o remain alw'ays young one must
be always amiable." A melancholy ess." declared tho '»)Uth to his fa
"F or exampb. there is a heap
face, a sullen, an evil look, is like com ther.
That is e vi
ing In contact with winter; whereas a of ashes In the yard
serene face, a gracious air, a kind and dence that the family has recently bad
good expression, is like a spring day. fires.”
"W ell. John," 1n;<rrupted bis fa
and a smile on the lips like its sun
shine.
Sulky people, you may have ther. "suppose you imrsne your stud
remarked, always ippear to be ten ies a little farther by going out and
IT COSTS NO MORE
years older than they are. The face sifting that pile of ashes."— Youth's
grows wrinkled from contracting the Companion.
brows; the mouth projects disagree
ably when sulking. Behold beside the
DicKent* Method o f Speaking.
portrait of tbe sullen woman the pic
Before making a speech Chaiies
ture o f the sweet and gracious woman;
Dickens would decide on his various
ail her features are in repose, her Ups
heads snd then in his mind's eye lik
form an adorable Cupid’s bow. kind
ieS9 B R O A D W A Y .
en the whole subjeot to the tire o f a
ness softens her glance and goodness
T . J. B Y R N K , Prop. Illuminates her brow. Perhaps she is cart wheel— he being the bub. FVom
Main 1684.
the hub to tbe tire he would run as
the elder, but she will always appear
many spokes as there were subjects
young and charming.
to be treated and during the progress
o f the speech he would deal with each
6 0 YEARS*
Th
e
Ill-Natured
Man.
spoke separately. elal>orating them as
E X P E R IE N C E
The Ill-natured man. though but of he went round tho wheel; and when
equal parts with the good-natured all the 8i>okes dropped out one by one
man. gives himself a larger field to and nothing but the tire and space re
expatiate in. He exposes those fail mained he would know that be had
ings in human nature which the oth accomplished his task and that his
er would cast a wall over; laughs at speech was at an eud.
vices which the other either excuses
D csioni
or conceals; falls Indifferently upon
COPYRIOHTS Ac.
Am erican Girts Respontibie.
Anyone sanding a sketch and description may
friends or enemies: exposed the per
ntekly asoerteitt
oplnton
free whether ao
intekly
------- our
- ......,
Probably the American woman is
Dvenuon is pntbahly pai< ntebla. Communionfttons
son who jias obliged him; and. In answerable for a
deal of tbe
iAMDAOOK on Pateota
strictly ennndentlal.................
short, sticks at nothing that may es unrest among tbe daughters of EYance
____free,
__________
**
ssnt
(fldestajrenry
ajrenryfor
forsecumie
serunnepat—
patenta.
Ihktente
h Co. reoeit
Ihktenla taken tbmueh Munn A
'
tablish his character of a wit.
spMial notice, without ebarxa. In the
for she comes among them witn alt

Villa de Paris

KARL'S BREAD

mm DEEP R O C K
W ATER

COLORADO LAUNDRY

WHY NOT PATRONIZE A HAND LAUNDRY?

IVORY HAND LAUNDRY

P atents

ScientificJlmerican.

A handsomely lllustratad weekly. M n rest^ rrutatlnn o f any soJanUOg Imimal. Terms. $6 a
year; four months, $L Scud byall newsdealem.

Back to Earth.

"Every cloud has a hllver lining,**
said tbe rendy-mnde philosopher.
"Y es."
answered
Miss Cayenne.
"T h e clouds are all right. But how
about pocketbooks?**

sorts of daring projects and perfectly
lovely clothes.
She marries their
brothers, she studies art, music and
literature in their country and she
walks serenely cn along the path of
liberty, to the am.iiement of men,
an$:el8 and the Parisian — T h » Ou m o

ORIGIN OF FOOLSCAP PAPER.
Emblem F irst Made Use O f by Crom
w ell to Show His Contempt for
A ll Things Royal.

I

Elveryone who has handled paper rec
ognizes foolscap as a sheet 13 by 16
inches.
This is used as a standard
size all the world over, officially and
commercially. It will therefore be in
teresting to know where and how this
word originated. After the execution
o f Charles I. Cromwell and his staff,
in organizing the commonwealth, made
all i>08 sible effort to remove every
thing which had anything to do with
the old monarchy. Tbe paper In offi
cial use up to the time had as a water
mark the king's crown; and. when
Cromwell was asked what should be
put in the place of the crown, to show
his overwhelming dislike for anything
concerning royalty, he directed a fool’s
cap to be put in place of tbe crown.
This was done, and when Charles II.
ascended the throne of England, it was
at first forgotten to replace the cap by
something else, and then, too late, the
king was afraid to do anything to /wcall things dangerous to touch, and so
it was neglected and the fool’s cap
may be seen as a water-mark on near
ly all British official papers.

E v e ry

SH O U LD KE EP POSTED

On Happeningi in dw Cadi<£«
World and more especially tli*
Dk>cese they fire ra.

WE COVER THIS HELD

The Cathplic Register i=

Hot W a te r Cure fo r Insomnia.

To insure the benefit o f the hot wa
ter. it must be taken off the fire the mo
ment it boils— not Just before or after
— and poured at once into a cup or
glass. Then It should be taken while
very hot. A little practice will enable
one to swallow it at little less than
the boiling point, and In addition to
the proper temperature, the proper
time must be observed. It Is most ef
ficacious in curing Indigestion and Im
proving the general tone of the system
if taken immediately on waking in the
morning, again an hour before luncb
and an hour before dinner also, and
to drink two glassfuls on retiring will
almost positively insure sound sleep.
It may require two or three days’ trial
before the desired result Is effected,
but once gained it can be held with
out interruption by faithfully pursuing
this method.
No. Dog!

C a th o lic

The Catholic Newspaper of Colorado
O N E - F I F T Y

P E R

Y E A R
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C o lo n is t R .a tes to
! C a lifo r n ia a n d tK e N o r tK w e s t
FROM
D en ver
C olorado Springs
Pueblo
Canon City
L ea dville
Qlenwood Springe
Delta
Grand Junction
Gunnison
Montrose

ON SALE MARCH 1
TO APRIL 30.1909

TO
San Francisco
Los A n geles
San D iego
San Jose
Santa Barbara
Sacram ento
Fresno
Portland
Tacom a
S eattle

Reared in the strict school of "Yea.
s ir !" and "No. ma’am !" addressed
without thought of servility to all el
ders and betters. I find this a season
of rare courtesy and scant civility.
W ell do I remember that awesome
scene at my father's table when a
stout and rebellious little sister,
seething with disappointment over
some denied dainty, answered "N o !"
A dally line of Pullman tourist cars will leave Denver
to a well meant proffer of a less de
via the
sirable dish.
"No. dog? or No. eat?" my father
inquired with ominous calm.
"No,
running through to
d og !" the sturdy lass recklessly re
San Francisco and Loe Angeles without change.
plied.
For information regarding Train service. Pullman reservations, eta., etc. call oo
I quake even now at the thought of
T H E R IO G R A N D K A G E N T
the breathless pause which followed,
and draw a veil over the painful after8. K. HOOPE31. 0«nera] Passanser and Ticket Asent, DenTer. Colorado
math.— Appleton’s.

D en ver

Cure for Headache.

One of the very best remedies for a
sick or nervous headache was suggest
ed to me recently by a Finnish serv
ant girl. She took raw potatoes with
out either washing or paring and cut
them Into thick slices. These were
laid close together on the forehead and
temples and kept In place by covering
with a large handkerchief folded cornerwise and tied In the back.
In a short time the pain disappeared.
As the pieces of potato get hot replace
with cold fresh ones.
They give all the coolness of ice
without the Incidental dampness, and
there Is not the burning sensation lee
often causes.
Unsympathetic.

Mrs. Malaprop—Young Sharp will
- ave to ai>ologlze before 111 speak to
him again.
Miss Interest— l)l»l he Insult vou?
Mrs. Malaprop— Did he? Tbe last
time 1 met him I tol<| him ' it ray
uncle. I..ord de Style, hal • mo
tive atacKsia. and he had the impu
dence to ask if he "whistled at crossin n " He's an unsrroDathetlc bruta

and

R io

G ra n d e

A One Day Trip of Wonders
T H E C R IP P L E C R E E K TR IP

Colorado Springs to Cripple Creek
A continuous panorama of Nature’s points, may procure Bide trip tickets
icenlc wonders and beauties un- from Colorado Springs to Cripple Creek
quailed.
and return, good ten days, over the
A trip that is making Colorado fa Short Line, at a rate of 12.76. provided
mous.
such through tickets are presented to
The Route—From the plains through Ticket Agents of the Short Line at
the heart of the Rockies, into the Land Colorado Springs.
yt Gold.
Train leaves Colorado Springs dally
Holders of through tickets reading at 10:40 a. m. from Santa Fe-Culorade
to or from Utah and Pacific coast A Southern station.
W rite for Illustrated literature.
F. C, M ATTHEW S,
G eneral Passenger A gen t, Colorado Springs, Goto.
Round-Trip W in te r Tou rist Rates, the
Gulf Coast snd Mexico.

The Colorado & Southern bas placed
on sale very low round-trip winter
tourist tickets to points In ’Texas, tbe
Gulf Coast, Florida. Cuba and Old
Mexico. These rate# are on sale dally
until April 20. and allow liberal limits

and stop-over privileges. There are
also attractive low rstee to tbe City
of Mexico, via tbe Gulf tours, going rr
returning through Cuba and Florida.
E^or booklets, call on your agent, or
address T. E. Fisher, UeoeraJ Passsnger Agent, Colorado A Southern Ry.,
Denver. Colo.
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Phone Main

j r o n u B . — T h e a d vertisers In this paper w ho h ave sub
m itted clea r and sa tis fa c to ry p ro o f o r re u a b llity and square
dea lin g w ith patrons a re recom mended to subscribers. T h e
' Ushers ---------requ est------that—any
u n satisfacto ry
ith a n.y ^
Arm
publi-..w...
< ------------------- deal
----- w
---------represented in this paper, be prom ptly rep orted a t once. T h e
pu ollsher reserves the rig h t to dlsctm tlnue a n y adverttn em ent
w ith o u t notice.
uOJBJEfcBSPOlTBXaroB.— One liv e correspondent desired In
eve ry parish in the archdiocese.
BOZtXCXXOSS.— E n erg etic hustlers w a n ted in e v e r/ tow n
and m ission in the arch diocese to s o lic it su bscriptions fo r this
paper. O n ly reliab le persona wanted. L ib e r a l com m ission.
T A X B HOTXOB.— Correspondents and ge n era l repreaenta.tlves o f th is paper are n ever authorized to m ake d r a fts o r bor
row m oney on account o f this company.
N e ith e r a re they
authorized to place th is com pany under a n y fin ancial resp o n si
bility.
O C P O K T A J rr.— I f you do not find the desired a r t ic le a d
vertised. w r it e us and w e w ill re fe r you to a re lia b le m erchant.
“ In o u r tim es the w ork o f C ath olic Journalism Is one o f
the m ost u sefu l— nay, one o f the m ost n ecessary— In the
w boU
-L eo X l l l .
C A B D P B O K K T . R S T . V . O. IC A T Z .
Bishop's H ouse. D en ver. Colo.
I t is w ith gre a t pleasure that w e recom m end to o u r people
the C a th olic R eg ister, w hich has proven Its c a p a b ility o f g i v
~
in g to the CathuTlcs
o f this D iocese an e x cellen t C ath olic new s
paper, filled w ith In terestin g C ath olic reading. W e a re much
pleaaed w ith Us w orl^ and sin cerely hope that the C ath olic
M g ls t e r w ill find its w a y in to eve ry hom e o f this Diocese.

A few days ago, says the Catholic Standard and Times,
the New York Tribune, which is not remarkable for friend
liness to the Catholic Church, made a dignified protest
against the insensate war which Olemenceau’s “ bloc” gang
are waging on the religion of the people as well as the
Church, and ixilnted out the terrible danger to the peace
of Europe which an Infidel France was likely to become in
the near future— as it did in the first Revolution, should
80 lunatic a policy be persisted in. The peaceful nations
of Europe w ill not look supinely on the horrors of ’89 and
'93 if they be re-enacted in France— and the latest news
from Paris and many other centers seems to point omin
ously to such a repetition of history.
+
4A German paper, the Centrumsblatt, compares the zeal
of the Social I>emocrats with the indifference of Catholics,
as regards the support given to the press. A Socialist
Journal of Berlin gained 39,000 subscribers in fourteen
months. A t the jiresent time this socialist publication has
tne extraordinary number of 138,000 subscribers. It is
estimated that there are about 3,000,000 Social Democrats
in Germany. There are 25,000,000 Catholics in the empire,
yet no Catholic paper can boast such a large subscription
list as the Berlin paper. This reminds us that In the best
Catholic families there may be found secular journals,
some oC them even hostile to the Church. The fathers
of families doff their bats to the priest and snow him the
greatest respect, yet at the same time they may be giving
encouragement and sustenance to newspapers that will
prevent their sons from respecting the Church or its min
isters. They pay out their hard-earned cash as tribute to
those who misrepresent their religion or at best care little
to defend it, while at the same time they begrudge a small
pittance to those who are championing their cause. The
Walsenfreund o f Ohio remarks the strange inconsistency
of those who on one and the same day have their rosary
in one hand and a paper hostile to the Church in the other,
and asks bow they can accommodate their lives to such
opposite extremes.

4- 4-

MONTH OF MAY

Ere another issue of The Register, the beautiful month
of our mother, the rarest and sweetest month of the year,
will have come. The pleasantest and most vivid recollec
tions of a Catholic child are the May devotions. L#et us
fondly hope that it will be so always. The refining and
4 -N . C. MATZ,
elevating influence of the devotions peculiar to the love
Bishop o f D enver. Colo.
liest month in the year cannot be entirely lost In the future
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL 29, 1909.
years. The sweet fragrance of their memory remains with
us through after life. In this enchanting month of May,
A partisan is not a patriot
when the air is balmy and kind, and nature puts forth its
4* 4*
buds of fairest fiowers and dons its dress of richest green,
Justice comes before benevolence.
giving promise o f future blossom and fruit, it is well that
4* 4*
we children of maturer years try to become Innocent and
Even Turkey begins to see the dawn.
happy again, and renew our devotion to the great Mother
4* 4of God, Mary most holy. This month of special devotion
Labor does not need friendsbip—monopoly must have It.
to the Blessed Virgin should be turned to profitable ac
4" 4*
count. Once we become loving clients of Mary we need
Good reading is so rare that it ought to be called “ a
not fear death, come when it will. No matter what sor
specialty.”
rows, trials and tribulations may overshadow our lives,
4 . 4no matter how dark and tempestuous our lives shall be,
The high and mighty high priest of protection, Aldrich
the devout client of the immaculate mother is never with
o f Connecticut, announces that be cannot permit an inberout a friend who will plead for him. She never forgets
itance tax law to pass the senate. That settles iL
those who have once been devoted to her. How often,
4. 4those who know the secrets of the inner life must thank
Editor Day of the Durango Democrat dentes with some the blessed mother for the grace that she obtained for
show o f emphasis that anyone of Crazy Snake’s caliber them. 1 bey may have wandered away from the right path
could ever become a member of the Colorado legislature. many, many times, but she has made it easy for them to
Why this attack on Crazy Snake?
return. “ Refuge of Sinners,” pray for us.
4- 4 4. 4.
The people should nominate tbelr candidates as well as
CONSANGUINEOUS MARRIAGES
elect them. Nominating candidates by means o f caucuses
and conventions is a method of depriving the people of
It
is
wonderful how modem science finds itself con
liieir choice, and is radically wrong.
strained to confirm in so many spheres the teaching and
4- 4practice o f the venerable Catholic Church, remarks the
W e must not think that we know it all. There is a
Catholic Fortnightly Review anent the publication of a
cart in the museum at Cairo which is said to have had
clipping from the New York Independent. It is worthy of
rubber tires. It was dug from the ruins of ancient Thebes
note as the Review observes, that, despite Dr. Ardner’s
and is probably three thousand years old.
effort to disguise and depreciate his own conclusions, they
4* 4substantially agree with the teaching of Catholic theolo
Repress the ambition of being eloquent, unless you
gians.
wish to follow truth. It has been well said that “ Men
“ The most thorough study of consanguineous marriages
forget that eloquence resides essentially in the thought;
ill America.” says the Independent, “ has been made by Dr.
and that no language will render eloquent that which is
George B. L. Am er, in a monograph Just published by Co
not so in the simplest words that will convey toe meaning.”
lumbia University. Dr. A m er’s results are mostly nega
4* 4*
tive. His careful canvass o f the genealogical reports and
Even in Catholic communities there is much ignorance
other available statistics docs not substantiate any of the
and misunderstanding in regard to the Church. Our friends
popular theories on the subject. ‘Consanguinity in the
in New Orleans seem to he having some difficulty making
parents has no perceptible influence upon the number of
a certain Frederick Meyer understand that we have
children or upon their masculinity, and has little, if any,
bible. Wonder where the gentleman thinks his bible
direct effect upon the physical or mental condition of the
came from.
offspring.’ But since the inheritance is duplicated any
4* 4family peculiarities, either good or bad. are liable to be
The base balllsts at the Sacred Heart college are mak intensified. This accounts for the many cases of epilepsy,
ing an excellent showing. We suggest, however, that they idiocy, deafness and blmdness reported from consanguine
change the name of the team or else insist that the daily ous marriages, it is against this specifically that legisla
paj>er8 call them S. H. C.’s. The title given our champions tion should be directed. There is no apparent reason why
in last Sunday’s paper is decidedly irreverent, uninten two healthy cousins, especially if not too much alike,
tionally so. no doubt, but irreverent nevertheless.
Should not maro% but there is abundant Justification for
4* 4*
prohibiting by law the marriage of any two persons who
Somebody has been kind enough to send us a pamphlet have a common Inheritable defect or taint of blood.”
“ The Sinn Fein Policy. " ».e believe in ourselves. That’s
+ 4why we like the name “ Sinn Fein.” The author is clear
MORE CARDINALS
off when he says Adam Smito “ invented” a system of
economics. The illustrious Scotchman discovered a nat
Editor
Desmond
of the Catholic Citizen contributed on
ural law.
interesting article to the North American Review recently
4. 4in which he advanced some arguments for the creation of
We do not share the view of our esteemed contemposix American cardinals. Why limit the number to six?
r&ry, the New Orleans Morning Star, when it laments the
Our real nee<i is more missionaries. Those countries that
controversy on religious topics now going on In one o f the
have the most cardinals do not seem to have been able
dally papers of that dlty. W e should welcome such con
to preserve the vitality of the church as well as the coun
troversies if we are permitted to strike back. W e should
tries that have few cardinals or none.
welcome the opportunity to explain Catholic doctrines and
Not long ago we saw the picture o f a painting entitled
practices.
“ The Missionary’s Story.” In the magnificent salon of a
4. 4.
Homan palace a simple monk o f one of the missionary or
Wo cannot maintain a democratic form of government ders is telling a story of hardship and martyrdom in some
without sound moral principles. If the individual units— far-off heathen land to young cardinals seated easily on a
the component parts of society— are morally rotten, we couch, and we wondered not that they conceded to the
cannot expect society to attain perfection. The whole poor monk the greater honor and the greater glory. It is
cannot be perfect if the parts are diseased. It is the mis the earnestness and devotion of the bumble men, who have
sion of the ('atholic Church to inculcate and apply correct not sought dignities or titles, that spread the light of
principles. By so doing she becomes the best safeguard Christian truth throughout the world. Imagine St. Francis
and strongest bulwark of liberty.
Xavier a cardinal! W e heartily agree with the following
4- 4sentiment expressed by the True Voice:
Some one has remarked, that, in past years. Catholic
“ We have yet to see the first attempt made to show
parents have been too negligent about providing them how It would benefit American Catholics to have six car
selves with a reasonable amount of life insurance, that as dinals. Would it help them to solve the real problems that
a consequence of this negligence many children became now confront them? Would it make it easier to be faith
the prey of proselytlzers, or were compelled to enter the ful to Catholic duty or lessen the difficulties o f everyday
race of earning a livelihood under a handicap. Working life? It might create contentions and Jealousies that would
people especially should not neglect the matter o f insur <10 lrrc])arable harm. W e don’t believe Americans of any
ance. L ife insurance fills the home with the necessaries creed are edified by the newspaper reports of the striving
of life in case death takes the breadwinner. Neglect of for red hats by correspondents on behalf of this or that
jife insurance fills the orphan homes. The best life insur prolate, and wo do not believe that the situation would be
ance would bo a Just social system. That will not come Improved were there six cardinalltlal dignities to be disof Itself. Until men and women use the intelligence God. ItributGd instead o f only one or two. Let us be sensible
gave them to investigate the why and the wherefore of and hot let our vanity involve us in greater troubles than
existing systems we need not hope for Improvement.
we now dream of.”

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

Just for To-Day.
T IS ’a blessed secret, this living by .the day. Anyone can carry his
burden however heavy, till nightfall. Anyone can do his work,
however hard, for one day.
Anyone can live sweetly, pa
tiently. lovingly, purely, till the sun goes down. And this is all
that life means to us— Just one little day. Do today’s duty; fight
today’s temptations, and do not weaken and distract yourself by looking for
ward to things you cannot see and could not understand if you saw them.
God gives us nights to shut down the curtain of darkness on our little days.
W e cannot see beyond. Short horizons make life easier and give us one
of the bles8 i‘<i secrets of brave, holy living.

I

Lord, for tomorrow and its needs,
I do not pray;
Keep me, my God, from stain of sin
Just for today.

Let me in season. Lord, be grave.
In season gay;
Let me be faithful in Thy grace,
Just for todky.

Ij€t me both diligently work
And duly pray;
Let me be kind in deed and word,
Just for today.

And if today
Should
Give me the
Sweet

Let me no wrong nor idle word
Unthinking say;
Set Thou a seal upon my Ups,
Just for today.

In Purgatory’s cleansing fires.
Brief be my stay;
Oh, bid me if today I die,
Go home today.

my tide of life
ebb away.
Sacraments Divine,
Lord, today.

So, for tomorrow and its needs
,
1 do not pray;
But keep me. guide me, love me. Lord,
Just for today.

Bad Books and Newspapers
(Continued from Page 1.)
sense assure us never had. nor could
have, any foundation in fact.
15. Works which, under the plea of
informing the mind and developing the
imagination, blunt the powers of gen
ius, and spoil the purest sympathies of
nature, substituting in their stead un
resisting slavish propensities called
sensibility, which would have us ex
cuse affections or vices alike hateful
to God, to His angels and to upright
men.
16. Books or papers relating words
and deeds that no true Christian would
for the world ever wish to hear or be
hold, or bear the responsibility of pub
lishing the same.
17. In fine, whatever is as eagerly
sought and cherished by the depraved
as they are despised and condemned
by the good— their name Is legion.
Listen to the warning addressed to
his readers by the editor o f a highly
respectable
American
newspaper:
"Th e weekly story papers that circu
late by tile hundred thousand In this
country should be suppressed by the
law. Immoral fiction is their chief
attraction for the perverted appetite
of young America; but in the Answers
to Correspondents Department, to be
found in nearly every one o f them,
lie evil advice and suggestions which
are drunk In like water by the youth
of our day. This is not all. The press
teems with vile ailvertisements. Pat
ronized by the young and foolish, a
medium is offered those who would
fatten on the ruin of their species to
advertise for the vilest purposes. Ono
of these papers Is the
. . . .
Magazine, a well-known . . . .
weekly paper. It has all the appear
ance of a respectable ladies’ literary
and musical Journal, and everything in
it looks attractive and unobjectiona
ble— except its advertisements on the
inside pages. These advertisements
are. with devilish cunning, calculated
to disseminate llcentiousnesB and vl'te
in every family to which a number nf
the . . . .
Magazine finds adm'^slon.”
The repr4»sentative of the Society
for the Suppression of Vice has now In
his hands letters front hundreds, p~>rhaps thousands, of the unhappy bovs
and girls who have answered these
Unutterably Foul Advertisements
from all parts of the United Statand Canada. The publication of the^e
letters. If he chose to publish them,
would ruin their writers for life. 'Fne
l>arent who admits any of these »atanic sheets into his bouse is a mur
derer.
Dearly beloved in Christ, if you
have ever imbibed a passion for ''.ad
or dangerous reading, give it up if y
value your jieace and happiness «.t
mind, and the welfare of your inmi *rtal soul. Shun “ the works of dark
ness” as you would the approach of a
murderer or wild beast. Fear those
who might slay the body, but .above
all, fear those that may plunge the
soul into the everlasting abyss
Not
only shun bad books yourselves, but
warn all, over whom you may have
the least authority of influence, to
shun the same.
Cast your eyes around the worbi,
or merely around the country where
in you live. See to
What a Sad State Society has Raa'^hed
at the present day. W hat has brought
about the alarming change?
W hU
is it that fills so many hearts pcd
homes with grief and shame, by the
cowardly suicides, the cold-jlo
d
murders, tho
corruption
in Itik.h
places, tho reckless speculatloos, l i e
hose bankruptcies, so destructi7 e lo
society at large? W hat has begotten
those two great evils which, like rankering worms, are gnawing at the vary
vitals of family and society, tho (li3 »‘olutlon of the marriage -4ic, an.l the
cruel, unnatural tampering with ?
in Its very bud? W hy is there fo

widespread unbelief nowadays? What
has robbed so many noble souls
all hope o f Heaven? What has .lr»*.en
them to seek their sole and whole
happiness
here
below?
Whence
springs that unquenchable thirit for
low pastimes and pleasures? >:o io
the antl-Chrlstlan immoral preis, the
lewd literature scattered broadciH sll
over the land. There you will tiaoe
the source, the fountain-head uf U e
streams of evil threatening to sap the
very foundation of all order, social or
civil. W e know how hard it is to
give up this scandalous Invention of
the unclean spirit once you ha^e im
bibed a taste for pernicious reading.
But give it up you must, before it l.rs
gained absolute sway over your «oul.
Later on It may bo too late. Ynu
will be powerless for good, you v.'ll
be mined, and all hope of ameadnuct
be gone forever.
It were a shame and a disgnee 1 rd
a crime crying to Heaven for vi*ngcance, to admit any such pe-’ nicio^s
productions into your homes that call
themselves
Christians.
Something
more is required o f you. Tho ru»>»td
evil has penetrated everywhere, the
remedy must penetrate everywhere
too. We must spread abroad
The Antidote o f Good Doctrine
to counteract the evil, and enlighten
souls, many of whom are often se
duced or abused than really guilty in
tfiemselves. W e must be convinced of
the fact that reading is one of the
wants o f our day. A universal crav
ing, it must be satisfied. Vain were
the thought to stem the torrent of bad
books unless we substituted good ones
in their stead.
All honor to those who. realizing
that the Press itself must remedy tho
disorders of the Press, encourage and
help It by all means In their power!
All honor to those who interest them
selves In the Catholic Truth Societies
where masten>leces in their way are
written, and obtainable for the merest
nominal sums. Do your duty, dearly
beloved, and whilst you conceive a hor
ror of every kind of corrupting, im
moral. or dangerous literature, make
strenuous efforts to encourage the
spread of good, Instructive, yet Inter
esting books, magazines, newspapers,
and reviews.
St. Francis, the saint of simplicity,
says: “ I am the greatest sinner, no
better than tnose who commit the
worst of crimes, for If I had tho tempt
ations they have I surely would fall
as they >.o; and that I am prevented
by the grace and strength of God Is
not for me to glory in as if it were
myself."’ It is one thing to see a per
son who is sorely tempted and fall
miserably while those same tempta
tions never trouble us. Whereas, If
we wore beguiled by tho tempter In
the same degree as they we might fall
far lower than they. Oftentimes one
who commits many faults is more
pleasing in the sight of God than they
who seldom full. The one has a right
eous opinion of himself, while the
other one sees his own Infilrmlty and
has n heart filled with compunction
and humility. No matter what we see
a person do we should try and bring
home to ourselves the truth that If we
were in their place and tempted as
they we might be much worse. None
of us can
the interior of another’s
heart and the warfare perchance going
on between tho Prince of Darkness
and the Angel of Light.
Tho Polish CatbollcB of Cleveland,
O.. last week suffered a great loss. A
tornado Wednesday evening complete
ly demolished bi. Stanislaus Church,
that city, erected a few years ago at a
cost of 1150.000.

Sunday, May 2.— Third Sunday after
Easter. Gospel, St. John xvi, 16— 2 2 :
Joy after Sorrow.
‘A little while, and now you snail
not see me; and again a little while,
and you shall see me: Because 1 go
to the Father. Then some of his dis
ciples said one to another: W hat Is
this that he saith to us: A little
while, and you shall not see me; and
again a little while, and you shall see
me, and, because 1 go to the Father?
They said therefore: What Is this that
he saith, A little while? W e know not
what he speaketb. And Jesus knew
that they had a mind to ask him; and
he said to them: Of this do you In
quire among yourselves, because 1
said: A little while, and you shall not
see me; and again a little while, and
you shall see me? Amen, amen, Isay
to you, that you shall lament and
weep, but the world will repoice; and
you shall be made sorrowful, but your
sorrow shall be tumeo into Joy. A
woman, when she is in labor, bath
sorrow, because her hour is come; but
when she bath brought forth the child,
she remembereth no more the anguish,
for Joy that a man is bom Into the
world. So also you now indeed have
sorrow; but I will see you again, and
your heart shall rejoice; and your Joy
no man shall take from you.”
Patronage of St. Joseph. St. Atha
nasius, patriarch of Alexandria. He
was a native of Alexandria, bora about
the year 296. He was the true pillar
of the Church; bis life and conduct
were the rule of bishops, and his doc
trine the rule of the orthodox faith; he
was a load-stone to heretics. A fter in
numerable combats and as many vic
tories. this glorious saint, having gov
erned the church of Alexandria fortysix years, was called to a life exempt
from suffering, on the 2d of May, 373.
Amos J. Cummings, American states
man and friend of the mail carriers,
died, 1902. English took Jamaica, 1656.
Monday. 3. Finding of the Holy
Cross, 326. St. Alexander, pope and
martyr, 119. Farragut In New Orleans.
1862. Washington cliy lncori>orated,
1802.
Tuesday. 4.— 8 t. Monica, widow, 387.
St. Go<lard. B. and C.. 1038. Labor
riot in Chicago. 1886.
Wednesday. 6.— 81. Pius V. pope and
conf.. 1672. St. Hilary, bp. of Arles.
449. St. Angelos, martyr. 1226. St.
Mauront. abbot. 1 O6 . St. Avertin, conf.
1189. Harvard College founded. 1648.

Arbitration treaty rejected, 1897. TurkIsb-Bulgarian trouble, 1906.
Thursday, 6 .— St. John before the
Latin Gate, died 96. This favorite diaciple of our Savior, who so tenderly
loved and was so tenderly beloved by
his Master, drankr of his chalice, and
experienced a large share of its bitter
ness when be assisted at his cruci
fixion. He was entitled afterwards to
the merit and crown of martyrdom,
the instrument was DomfUan, the last
of the tw elve Caesars; this detestable
tyrant caused St. John to be thrown
Into a caldron of boiling oil, but God
preserved him as the three children in
the furnace, and he came out more
fresh and lively than be had entered;
the tyrant contented himself after this
with banishing the apostle Into the
island o f Patmos, but after tbe death
of Doinitlan St. John returned to Eph
esus, where he ended bis days. SL
John Damascen, father of the Church,
780. St. Eadbert. B. and C., 6 8 8 . F.
Bret Harte died, 1902. Dr. J. Watson
died, 1907. Baron von Humboldt, tbe
great German pbilosopber, died at
Berlin. 1869. Rev. Richard Archdekln,
S. J.. born In Kilkenny, 1649. He filled
sucessively the chairs of classical lit
erature, moral philosophy and theol
ogy at the universities of Louvain and
Antwerp. He was the author o f sev
eral works which enjoyed extensive
|K)puIarity, one of them, the “ Essay
on Miracles,” being tbe first book pub
lished in Irish and English conjointly,
and another, tbe “ Tbeologia Tripartita
Unlversa.” running through eleven ed
itions. He died in Antwerp In 1690.
Friday, 7.— St. Stansllas of Cracow,
martyr, 1079. St. Benedict II, P. and
C.. 6 8 6 . St. John of Beverley, B. and
C., 72. Judah P. Benjamin, confeder
ate statesman and member o f Preslcient Davis’ cabinet, died 1884. Alaska
given congressional delegate. 1906.
Salmon P. Chase. American statesman,
father of the greenback and member
of Lincoln's cabinet, died 1873. Mon
ster meeting at the Curragh o f K il
dare, 1843. Over 70,000 persona were
present at the demonstration.
Saturday. 8 .- Apparition of St. Mi
chael. archangel.
St. Peter, bp. of
TaronUise. 1174. St. Victor. 303. S t
Wiro. bp. in Indand, seventh century.
St. Odiian, bp. of Waterford, In Ire
land. eleventh century. St. Oybiian of
Ireland, priest, eighth century. Hattie
of Palo Alto, 1846. Eruption o f Mount
Pelee. 1902.

What “Everybody” Reads
C'an any aane and thouKbtful peiaon
explain why It It that many people
aeem to think It InrumtM^nt upon them
to read the laat new hooka, whatever
those lx>ok8 may be, or to become ac
quainted with the authors that "everybo<ly’- la talking about? Who la this
lmi>erlou8 ,
formidable "everybody''
thus dominating the literary and social
world? Why ahonhl a t'aihotic with
a conscience ever feel himself com
pelled to how down before this vague
but iiowerfiil "everylKtdy," and to fol
low Its Imperloua dictates?
lXK)k at the young people of our day
with "problem novels " In their hand,
stories of divorce, or of agnosticism, or
of evil that ahonhl he namoleaa and
utterly unthought of by the Innocent
mlUfl. Think of the filth they wade
through. In order to "keep up with tho
times," or to undcrataml the books
and nuthora that "everybotly" talks
about.
Hut does everybody really read
them? N o! There are thousands wuo
never read such hooka; who would not
waste their time upon them; and this
not only because they think It wrong
to read such worse than trash but be
cause they have not time to read all
the noble and more beautiful and more
keenly Intellectual things that lie
ready to their band.
Our young men and women, so anx
ious to know what "everybody" la ri!ailIng this false, deluding, mis-callcd
"everybody"— do they know about the
writers of their Church who are giants
In the Intellectual world? Do Ihey
know anything of Chrysostom, "tho
golden-tongued," or of Baall, Qregiry,
Ambrose, Augustine, Thomas of Aquin,
Thomas of Ceinno, Thomas More?
Do they know tho annals of tho mar
tyrs and the history of the Church?
Do they know the lives of Joan of Arc,
or Margaret Roper, or Margaret Clltlioroe, or of Frederick Ozanam, or Hen
ry Monnerlng, or Gaston de Ronty?
Have they no spark of the faith that
fired a Heston woman—half Spanish,
to be sure— who cried out that she waa
Bo proud of being a Catholic that she
half thought she ought to make it mat
ter for confession!

What are our young people proud
of? To hear a non-CatholIc lecturer__
to have a non-Cathollc friend who Is
a w rite r-to discourse of non-CathoIlc
poets fluently, and to discuss the last
new I>lay or opera? Not to appear
Ignorant of what "ovorybody" knows,
The Monitor, - the official Catholic when "everybody-’ means the nonweekly of New Jersey, has been pur <!uthollo public? Is this ever true of
chased by the Fords, publlsbors of the those who have the magnificent InhorIrish World and Freeman’s Journal.
Uance of tho children of the saints.

and tho Catholic Church that Is hoary
with the wisdom of tbe ages?
A cultured, talented woman, a Bos
ton woman, who became a Catholic,
declared that her iniroduction than to
Catholic literature seemed to place her
In the highest IntellcMitugl circles; that
she moved then In tbe King's palace
among the true nobles of sn etam sl
realm. And yet. around her. w «-e
Catholics Iwrn and bred, who knew
little or nothing of their heritage of
InlelIcK-lnal splendor, and who were
bowing down at the fr.-I o f lioston's
Idol of culture, ao like the statue of
King .Naburhodonosor's vision, made
of gold and silver, and bras., and Iron,
but the fi-c-t "icart of Iron and part of
clay."
I.et those of our young people, who
have bec-n deluded, turn from the traah
and ftlth, and the smoother hidden
evils that "everybody-- Is reading, to
the things that are true and harmless
and .undeflied and above reproach. I.,et
them unite In learning what 8 t. Jei^
ome taught the noble and extraordinar
ily wealthy nobility of Rome till In an
ecstasy o f unworldllneaa they flung all
worldly goods away, to feed on tho
lore divine. Then shall tho vision of
Nalmc'hodnnoaor he- fulfilled, even in
■'cultured" Hoston:
A atone- was cut out of a mountain
without honda: and It struck tho
statue U|xm the feet thereof that were
of Iron nnd of clay, and broke them In
pieces. Then was the Iron, the clay,
the brass, the silver, and tho gold bro
ken lo pieces together, and bocamo
like the chaor of a aiimmer's thrashing
floor, nnd they were carried away by
the wind: and there was no place
found for them: but tho atone that
struck the statue, boemme a great mou.itnln. nnd filled the whole earth.”—
Daniel II, :<4 , J6 .
Is it not worth our while?— Bnerod
Heart Review,
A writer In the Hacrnd Heart Ueviow tells of a singular occurrence at
tne Home for Destitute rnthollc Chlldrun in Boston. On being invited to
Benediction, the writer was told that
the “ babies” would sing, and thought
the tiBiml choir of children waa meant;
but no— for the first liino on record,
babies nil under six years o f ago sang
the Benediction. Father McCarthy,
from the Cathedral, officiated, and a
dozen little tots sang out, bravo H'd
true, the O Snlutarlz, the Tnntum E rg |
nn<I the responses, nnd, after B en edit"
tlon, tho Adnste Fldclos, W o are as
sured tiiat the words were distinctly
said, and tho most approved pronunciailon of tho l 4itin w*as given.
vy
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DENVER
Estab. 1880.

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

Learn A Good Profession

Phone 1511

The Curtis Park Floral Co.

S C n i^ Ir tH

C H O IC E P L A N T S A C U T F L O W E R S
C O N S T A N T L Y ON H A N D .
Floral Designs put up w h ile you w a lL
Greenhouses: 34th and Curtis.

THE
P A R IS H E L S

FR E D . E. F ISH E R ,

J ^ e l i g i o 'OS

Articles
and Stationery

1055 KLEVE NTH ST.
(opp. SL mizabeth's Cburch.)
Phone Main 8264.

tk

Denver, Colo.
ST. E L IZ A B E T H ’ S.

MRS. W. A. FIDLER
Teacher of Plano

Ferdinand G. Bauer ana Miss Bansen were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony on April 38, Rev. Father
4338 Tennyson Street.
Denver, Colo.
Bernard. O. F. M., officiating.
The May procession will take place
next Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at the
church.
Rev. Father Wulstan T. Workman.
A ll the La test M illinery C reations O. F. M.. has been on the sick list for
a few days this week.
from Paris and N ew York.
The Jetforson Dramatic Club were
773 JA S O N ST.
D E N V E R , C OLO.
greeted by a large and appreciative
R. A. RAMEY.
audience on Tuesday nlghL

Bessie Morey's

Millinery Parlors

t

A

incidentally raffled a handsome band
painted plate. Mr. J. Lydon drawing
the number. In the future the reg
ular meetings o f this society w ill be
held in Annunciation halL
W e are sorry to learn that Mr. and
Mrs. L. Hurd, who have lived here for
several years, have bought a home in
a neighboring parish.
The Catholic Knights and Ladies of
Am erica are very much pleased over
the financial success o f their card
party at Myrtle Hall on Wednesday
evening. They extend their hearty
thanks to their friends and patrons.

Attorney at Law and Notary Public
I.AW. Real Kstate. Rentals, CoUectionn,
Ix>ans and Fire Insurance.
914 W . E IG H T H A VE., N E A R JA S O N

Office Phone. South 535.
Residence Phone. South 1934.

CHARLES CROWLEY.
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh and Salt Meats,
Fish, Poultry, Etc.

I’ booe luain 7331. 3700 F R A N K L IN ST.

The Keystone Craft Shop
P ictures and

icture Framins
A Specialty.

82Sa30 JA SO N ST.,

Denver, Colo.

J O H N J. M O R IA R T Y & CO.,

CARPENTERS,

Contractors and Jobbers
Restaurant Counters, Snetvss, Etc.

Remodeling a Specialty.
Shop, 615 19th St. N ear W elton
Denver, Colo.

Phone Main 3304.

Sullivan’s Bird Parlor
B IRD S FR O M E V E R Y C L IM E

Fancy Hartz Mountain Canaries
Four pounds Selected Seed S5 Cents.
Cages and Supplies.
2521 C H A M P A S T R E E T .

Farmer’s Cash Store,
M orL F. Sullivan, Prop.

Btnr W H A T YOU CAN GET
CASH A T HOME.
Why Pay Car Faro?

Phone 7119.

FOR

3801 Short Liriiner

The O’Brien Furnace Works
All Kinds or
FU RNACE W ORKS A.ND REPAIRS.
Ontors, Chimney Tops. SkyUghta. Etc.
Agt. fo r C otebrsted Boynton Fum aeos.
Phone Main 6678.
3827 W A L N U T 8 T .

G U IR Y BROS.

Decorators and General
Painters
1524 C O U R T PL A C E ,
Phone Main 2792.
Denver, Colo.

P. O. Lacroix,
M e a t M ark et & G ro c e ry
W e handle the best at the lowest
prices. Telephone Brown 781.
780 8. L IP A N ST., Under Y . M. C. A.

EUGENE McC a r t h y ,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,
W IN E S A N D LIQ U O R S.

Sole Agent for Bavagran, the Greatest
Cleanser In the World.
Phone 606.
3458-3460 H U M B O LD T S T R E E T .

The Myrtle Market
PH O NE MAIN 4276.
COR. SSTH A V E . A F R A N K L IN

ST.

KITT & LONG,

Real Estate and Loans
Fire Insurance, Notary Public.
17 E. F IR S T A VE.

(1st A B roadw ay)

Denver. Colo.

C. W. JOHNS,
IJealer In

Groceries, Meats,
Fruits
Vegetables, Etc.
Phone South 1164

236 8. Broadway

Home Hand Laundry

I

237 Broadway
Family washing and ironing. 65c per
dos. Rough dry, or mangle, 35c dos.

BE YOUR OWN AGENT

Select your sewing
machine at our store
end eave the big profit
that usually goee to the
outfdde agent. I have no
ageente and eell all
mukoe at' out prioea, on
easy terms, and take old maohinea In
exchange. Needles and repairs for every
B?^MIN**Nk V, Oem. Agt., IS4t Stont Bt.

No homo is complete without our
Promlnni Offer a pair of patent spring
tension shecTH.

ST. D O M IN IC ’ S.

IM M A C U L A T E C O N C E P T IO N .

The parfsh basket picnic w ill be
The sum of |1,026.60 has been raised
up to date for the new steam beating idven at Dome Rock on July 5, un
der the auspices of i~e Holy Name
plant for the church and hall. As soon siclety.
as 11,300 is pledged work will begin.
Mr. George H. Dunbar and Miss
Next Sunday the crowning of the N ellie E. Shaban were the principals
statue of the Blessed Virgin will take in a ver>’ pretty wedding on I'uesdax
nlghL Father McMenamin performed
place in the evening at 7:30. There the marriage ceremony. Miss Majry
will be vespers, a sermon and Benedic Sw’eeney and Mr. Joseph F. Monahan
tion o f the Blessed SacramenL
were the witnesses. The happy bride
May devotions will be held in the i and groom did not remain in the city
church during the month o f May on ; to receive the congratulations of their
Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7:30.; friends but left immediately on a
The assessments against the cburch honeymoon trip.
property for Improvements amount to j On Tuesday last occurred
the
3941.27.
j months’ mind mass of Mrs. Mary
The entertainment given last week { DoHtal.
Father .McMenamin cele
was well attended and pleasing to all. i brated the requiem mass.
Mrs. Nolan, the wKe of P. J. Nolan j Rev. William Ryan of Pittsburg, who
of Mt*ade street, died suddenly last* has been assisting the fathers at the
Saturday. The body was taken to her | chapel for the past two Sundays, went
old home in New Jersey for interment. \ to Ouray Wednesday, where he wiB
She leaves a husband and three chll-; visit Father Donovan, a former class
dren, the youngest, a daughter, w a s ’ mate. During his brief sojourn here
baptised last Sunday.
j Father Ryan made triends who will
The Holy Name Society held its reg regret his departure.
ular meeting Tuesday evening. The
The next meeting of the Holy Name
new banner will be blessed on Sun-j Society will be held May 21. A t that
day evening. The members will ap-| meeting a paper will be read on the
proach the sacraments at the early *T>ark Ages.” so called. The last
mass on that day.
meeting. Thursday. April 22. was
Father Kircber haa not yet returned largely attended. A very interesting
f*xiir bis eastern trip.
l>ai»er on "Napoleon’s Divorce” was
contributed by Maurice J. Hickey. A
general discussion followed.
Rev. Felix Dtlle of 1.4L Junta is In
Ellen O 'Bym e and Frank Carr were the city, the guest of our right rever
married at Bt. Leo'a church Monday 1end bishop.
afternoon. Miss Francis Barwig was,
The collectors who are ^ s la tin g
bridesmaid and John O'Byme. brother i our energetic pastor in his task of
uf the bride, w' ab best man. The young <raising necessary funds to hasten
couple Intend to make their home in (he building o f the new cathedral met
Butte. Mont.
at the parochial residence on Tues
Miss Helen Qulnllvan and Mr. Frank day night Those who have ,/een se
|Graves were married at St. Leo s
lected thus far. together with their
church. Wednesday morning. Apnl
respective districts are as follows:
St 8 o’clock.
1. Messrs. Edwards, Cody and Miss
Connerton.
2. Messrs. Philip Clarke and WorA N N U N C IA T IO N .
nalskl. .Miss Callahan.
Sunday, the feast oi the Patronage i 3. Messrs. Hickey and Bartosch.
of St. Joseph, will be the regular Misses .Munday and Devine.
4. Messrs. Pope and Hynes. Misses
monthly communion day for the Mar
McNamara. Gels. Keefe. Saxon and
ried I.4u]lee' Sodality.
The monthly meeting of the Young' Mrs. Vcrdeckberg.
[.Adles' Sodality will take place on ' 6. Messrs. Porter and App. Misses
Sunday afternoon in the school hall. ’ Ruff and Ryan.
6. Mr. Thuni and Misses Roderick.
The officers solicit a large attendance,
as these regular meetings are essential Frtmsel and Tracy.
Miss
to the welfare o f the organisation, and | 7. .Mr. Charlett Smith and
really combine pleasure with business. ' Curr>*.
8. Messrs. Mart and Ruff. Misses
On Tuesday morning there was an
anniversary requiem high mass for th e ' ('urian, Tierney, Fowle. Bagley, ShefreiKJse of the soul of Stephen K rig -- fler. Wynne, Cormly, Miller.
9. Messrs. Gargan and Monaghan.
baum.
Monslgnor Robinson is taking a few , .Misses Barry. Walsh. Gorman, Curry.
days’ rest at St. Joseph’s hospital, Kelly.
10. Messrs. Keating and Pratt.
leaving Father Walsh In charge of the
11. Messrs. Sexton and Savange.
parish.
Mr. J. Ciuiry and mother have sold Miss Nero.
12. Mr. O’Brien.
their home at 3814 High street, and
13. Messrs. Hesse and Fahey.
moved to the residence o f Mr. Joe
niilry at 2862 Franklin street.
14. Messrs. Cummings and Reilly.
On the sick list this week ore Mrs. | Misses Forhan. O'Fallon.
15. Messrs. Lund and Adams. Miss
( ’ . F. Hurley and Mrs. Alice Richards.
Messrs. John I>oyie and E. M. Rear- Florence Mero.
dun have been rusticating on their
ranch near Brighton. Colo.
W E D D IN G A T T H E S P R IN G S .
Business Interests have taken Mr.
r . B. Ragon to Alamosa. fk>ld.. for a
St. Mary's Catholic Church was the
short time.
scetio of a very quieL but pretty wed
Mr. II. Genty is ill at SL Joseph’s ding at 8 o'clock. Tuesday morning,
when MIhs Mamie Sampson and Mr.
Hospital.
Rev. Father Walsh has organised a Theoilore Rhoades were united in
class of instruction, to meet in the holy matrimony. Rev. G. Raber per
school hall every evening at 7 o’clock, formed the ceremony. The bride was
for those who have not made their attended by Mlsa Jeon Rhoades, sister
first holy communion, and although o f the groom, and Mr. Ralph Sampson,
only a week old. it has become very brother of the bride, acted as best
popular. Father Walsh is a most in man. The bride's former home was
teresting instructor, and it is a well- in the Gunnison Valley, where she has
known fact that anything he under many friends, who wish them a long
takes is sure to bo a great success.
life of prosperity and happlnesa She
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Balfe have moved has made her homo in Colorado
Into their beautiful new home In Clay Springs for the past four years, and
ton’s addition.
Is very popular with the younger so
Most boys are rather partial to other cial sot of this city. The groom is a
fellow’s sisters, but Dr. M. D. Healy very energetic young man, who has
seems perfectly contented because his been for the past four years connect:
sister arrived last week from Ireland ed with the Colorado Springs and
and will make her home with him in Cripple ('reek District Ry. He has
definitely.
accepted a position with the Beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weinman are re Penrose and Northern Railway, and
modeling their home at 325/ Franklin after an extended trip through the
street, and we’re all looking forward oast they will bo at home to their
to a promised celebration when It is friends at Penrose.
completed.
MjBs May Probyn. a dlstingulsheii
The meml>ers of Branch 820, L. C.
D. A., entertained a large number of English Catholic poot, passed away on
friends on last Tuesday evening and March 29 at the age of S3.
ST. L E O ’ S.

n f

O ln lm n b u B
Nearly everybody knows Thomas J.
Shiel. That’s why they call him Tom.
He has a genial way about him that
makes one anxious to see him often.
Paradoxical as it smy seem, you can
smoke one of Toni s Dry Clijcuate
cigars and still have the Dry Climate
left.
No mistake was made in the selec
tion of Herbert C .^aira ll for the im
portant and respoDMble position of
secretary to the State Board of Equal
isation. W e extend our felicitations to
our popular young townsman, but the
Board of Equalisation is even moro
to be congratulated than he. Mr.
E’airall was bom in Chicago, but came
to this city when he was a small
boy. He has lived among us since
boyhood and his career thus far
presages a useful and a bright
future. Tnat he will retain the con
fidence and esteem of bis friends in
his new position Is not questioned by
those who know blin best. Mr. Fairall is a democrat patterned after the
most correct type,, one who does not
allow party zeal to blind his. Judgmc.nt
or interfere with .lii^ good manners.
The truest partisar; is be that «4^s
his party to advance the common
weal, not seeking to use it as a •cere
hoisting machine to boost himself into
office.

A course of lessons in our school will teach you. Colorado’s most thor
ough and up-to-date school of instruction in systematic dress cutting and
ladies’ tailoring.

Keister’s Ladies’ Tailoring College,
1548 C A L IF O R N IA 8 T .

♦

IM P O R T A N T NOTICE.
♦
Delegates to the State Coun+ cll and alternates going to the
^ meeting o f the state council at
•f Fort Collins, should purchase
^ tickets to Denver only.
^
Arrangements have been made
^ to run a special train from Den♦ ver to Fort Collins. This will
^ be a much more satisfactory or^ rangement for the delegates
V* and alternates who attend the
+ convention.
•9
This train will make It un^
necessary to remain longer in
^ Fort Collins than is required for
4> the transaction of the business
9 in band, otherwise, as there is
9 no nigut train out of Fort Col9 lins, the delegates should be
9 obliged to lie over in that city.
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

D E N V E R , CO LO .

♦
+
^
+
^
*9
^
♦
^
+
+
*

+
4*
^
9
9
9
9
9

AB members of Denver Council and
visiting councils who wish to tako
part in the coming show are cordially
invited and earnestly requested to at
tend a preliminary meeting at Nast’s
Photograph gallery, 16th and Curtis,
Saturday evening. May 1. at 7:30
sharp. The meeting will not be a
long one.

Free Trousers
T ry One
Our Famous ^ A v

ONE
WEEK
ONLY

Suits to Order
Best on Elarth

This Coupon Entitles the Bearer to an
Extra pair of Pants Free with every Suit

Scotch Plaid Tailors
921-923 ISth Street

The Economy Wail Paper & Paint Co.
When you get tired paying high prices for painting and paper banging,
give us a triai.
W A L L P A P E R A T W H O L E S A L E P R IC E S .

Economy W a ll Paper Co.
P H O N E S O U T H 1215.

g/i/l

a J *T *T

St

V fIV C C

kJ

I,*

The Rooney Wall Paper & Paint House

Theo. Coster of
I^ay^'.tJ, '-do.,
and a member of Longmont Co;iacil,
JOHN T. ROONEY, Proprietor.
Matthew Gavegai- of New Ha-'oe. N*j. 1313. was in Denver rec'tU y.
W
A
LL
PAPER.
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
Conn., visited us this week. The gen
Phone South
tleman has travelled all over New
Daniel J. Ryan, a member o f Paugasi!,ngland in the interest of The P>loc sett Council, No. 28, o f Derby, <*«nr
newspaper of Boston. He is a prom is visiting In Denver. He nmv' .jecidc
inent Hibernian, having become a to remain here.
member of the A. O H. in Providence,
R. I., away back in 1854. Since 1885
M. W. Purcell, state deputy, distin
be has been a K. of C. Mr. Gavegan guished himself as toastmaster at the
tells a very entertn ning story of his Durango banquet. Those who respond
experiences since he came to this ed to the call for toasts were: Rev.
country a young Irl^b lad in 1851. He M. F. Callahan, Durango: Thomas J.
Phone Champa 562
has attended, either as delegate or as Tully. editor Durango Democrat; Jere Plum bing. Gas F ittin g and Sew erage
Jobbing promptly attended to. A ll qw
.
an interested spectator, many of the miah O'Connor. Alamosa: John T.
work guaranteed.
onop .
Hibernian conventions, and is just as Joyce. Silverton; John A. CbiBbolm,
enthusiastic as ever. He enjoyed the state deputy of Ontario, Canada, “ Ca
John H en sler [ T h so. H ackethai.
Geo. H ackethal
W. H. Hensler.
personal acquaintanceship of John nadian Knighthood” ; John H. Reddln.
Boyle O 'Reilly and James Jeffrey national director; D. H. Sullivan, Col
Roche. The veteran Boston publisher, orado Springs; Matt narrlngton, Dur
Patrick Donaboe, found In him one of ango; Wm. E. Duggan, Durango; Mi
1449 M A R IP O S A ST.
^
^
^
_
his staunchest supporters. Mr. Gave chael Brennan. Durango; Mr. McAtee.
I
JOBBING A S PE C IA LTY.
Open Day and N lghL
gan came to Colorado hoping that a Silverton; Father O'Malley. Silverton; I T e l. Main 2267.
Denver, Colo. Phone 3658.
1451 Kalam ath 84change o f climate would benefit hts Barry SuiIivan, Durango.
wife's health, and of course be will
T H E NEW
not be disappointed. We should like
Durango Council, No. 1408.
to see him remain with us. He should
Our friends who went to Durango re
be present at tho next meeting of the turned on Tuesday morning. They
______*
___ _ _ _
.
I O
.... rders n
______
A,.. A
Prom
ptly
Attended to. SadsHIGH GRADE. N E W AND
Denver Council, K.
C., as he could are much elated over the successful
i
faction Guaranteed.
C LE AN FRESH S T O C K
tell some inter*
history to the launching of the new council at Dur
951
M
A
R
IP
O
SA STR E E T.
Phone Main 7857
younger knembers
ango and speak in the highest terms
I Phone Green 1617.
Denver, Colo.
1015 W E S T T W E L F T H A V E N U E
of the quality of the men who com
T H E U P-TO -D A TE
S A C R E D H E A ir r C O LLEG E .
prise the new council. Tne initiation
H. B. W IL L IA M S ,
and banquet on Apnl 25 were most
Furnaces, Galvanized Iron
The holidays this week are Wednes thoroughly enjoyed.
Tha onlx fint^clau Market on the
: West Side. Free dellTery. W ill call
day and Saturday.
and Tin WorK
The following are the officers of the
i
for
order*.
Estimates promptly made on anyFriday. April ::0. the last prelimin new council: W. E. Duggan. O. K.;
ary to the eloi'Ution contest wiB \ake F. J. Egan. D. O. K.; Joseph McGui- thing in our line. Jobbing promptly at-!
; Main *7*4.
104« W . Cetfaji
place. The contest itv d f will taxe gan. Chan.; J. J. Gorman. W .; M. J. tended to.
Phone Main 7641.
1112 C alifornia j
place in the Utter part o f May.
Brennan. F. S.; Chas. W. Real, R.;
And speaking of the contest, a young Matthew Harrington, lecturer; Barry
man (no need of mentioning names), Sullivan, advocate: Chas. H. Conroy.
C H A S . L. W E R N IC K E ,
Miss E. M. SMITH
while strolllnc al>out a secluded por TTe.is.; Geo. Tels. I. G.; Nell Haffey,
tion of the campus the other day. was O. G.; Rev. M. F. Callanan. chaplain:
startled by a series of low, guttural Richard McCloud. T. U Loftus. EM
sounds, the Ilk*- of which he had cev»^r ward McAllister, trustees.
Ernest
1373 K A L A M A T H ST.
O rders Prom p tly D elivered.
heard before. Curiosity led him to Feichtenger will be the musical di
Phone Main 6736.
1117 C alifornia St
M l M
II I
•M
follow the sounti In search of thoir rector for the new council, and the
origin, and there among the trees he lecturer will find him a ver>' goo<l as ' filiated themselves with the Durango
found It— the dark form o f a n^rson sistant. The charter members of the
■council: Anthony J. Rowan. Wm. J.
Dealers in
of medium htdxht. the hands makln,; new council, aside from the officers, Cole. James Ennis, Wm. L. McAlee,
frantic gestures .ind the arms swing are as follows: Frederick J. Egan, P. V. Sheridan. John .McWilliams. Wm.
ing wildly. Wondering how an in Ernest E'elchtinger. Thos. J. Cummins.
Idonergan. Edward McAllister, M. J.
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mate of the IntLine ward at the coun John Haffey. Jos. M. Murphy. Albert Rowan and Thos. J. McNally. Among
ty hospital couM have gotten so far Conway. .Tohn Conway. Frank Coshlre. other members of the new council are Painting, Paper H anging, D ecorating
Ph one M ain 1197. Res. Phone So. *847
away from the watchful eye of his Joe. V. McCormick. John J. Lyons. ■ P. B. McAtee. sui>erlntendent D. & R.
guards, the gentleman paused a mo Harry M. Howell.
McCartney. John G.. and Thos. L. Loftus, the wellment. but plucking up courage, he F. Grady, James J. McGIllis. Anton
' known
contractor, and
Jeremiah
pressed on throuRh the undergrowth. Katschthaler. Thos. H. Tully, John I O'Connor. Rev. W. J. O’ Malley and
TW O STO RES:
At the sound of crackling twigs, the Holly. Andrew Tlpotsch. J. F. I^eonard.
C o m e r 8th Ave. and Jason St.
; John T. Joyce of Silverton were presfigure turned and the frantic moli.ots John Clarke, W alter Keaiin. Wm. Dow
3rd Ave. and E latl SL
i ent. Among the others In attendance
ceased. Piacldb smiling it awoUoi ell. Chas. H. Dorian. EYederick J. Egan
from other towns were Dr. Wood of
Everything in Drug*
the approach of the Intruder. “ And.” is the cashier of the American Smelt
'Trinidad, Victor Coudayre of Pueblo.
said the gentlen’ ;in who told me thli ing anti Rt‘finlng Co., and one of our
Hugh T. O Heilly. William A. Fox. P. O rders C alled for.
Prom pt D elivery
tale. “ Who do > u suppose the m z y most iiopulnr business men. Mr. Tul
R. Riordan o f Denver, and the follow
roan tumetl out :o b e?" “ Don’t kno.'*," ly is the well Known manager o f the
THE
A.
PETERSON
GROCERY CO.
ing officers who conferred the degrees:
said I. ••.dend '^a practicing his elo Durango Democrat. Mr. Harrington,
G RO C E RIES, M E A T S , F R U IT S ,
! H. C. Harris of Cripple Creek, G. K .;
cution piece.” li' answereil.
V E G E T A B L E S . ETC.
the lecturer of the council, who is dis j Jas. J. McTigue. Colorado Springs. D.
Rah! Rah’ liah! Juniors. Two tinguished for his ixiwers of oratory.
b iS H A N D GA.MK IN S K A S O N .
; tJ. K.:
D. H. Sullivan. Colorado
more victories Sunday. In the mom Is the sui»erintendont o f the Standard
Phone South 817.
605-607 Jason SL
: Springs. Chan.; John L. Hennesy, CanIng the Kirchoff Lumber Co. team w is IJght. P. * W. Co. of Durango. Mr.
ion City. W .:
John H. Reddin, DenJ A M E S W A D D IN G T O N ,
defeated by a * t s o f 7 to 5, ac I m Clarke, sheriff of I,a Plata county, says
=ver. I.
the afternoon the North Sld*J Com that he ex|»ected trouble, but was glad
The tsiird degree was exemplified by
mercials succumhed in the fifth i;.- to find the crowd from Denver peace
State Deputy M. W. Purcell, assisted
nlng. With so many runs against them ably inclined. Barry Sullivan, one of
Vegetables, Elc.
by John 1. Mullins o f Denver, John A
they lost all hope. Score, 11 »o »\
our best known attorneys, will be the Chisholm, slate deputy of Ontario.
Phone Green 1512
Collins pitched the morning ^.a.i« advocate of the new council. The fol
W E S T 7TH A N D JA SO N STS.
Canada. Dr. A. J. Simpson and Thomas
for the Juniors and Rtlward Floyd In lowing gentlemen from Silverton were
F. Collins o f Denver, and F. B. McQllthe afternoon.
licuddy o f Canon Cfty.

206 Broadway

1486

St. Leo*s Parish
I. J. O'KEEFE,

S A N ITA R Y PLU M BER

l l l O Jason street

HENSLER BROS.

Hackethai Bros.

Samtary Plumbers Funeral Directors
J. BRADY,

Grocery and Delicatessen GfOCBrieS 3nd M ssts

MEAT MARKET
AI Stahl

Groceries

Up

-to-Pate Milliner

Bancroft & Son,

Wail Paper & Paints

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

Groceries, Meats, Fruits,

The Mother t. neral of the order of
I.oretto is visiting at St. Mary’s Acalemy. Her visit here Is to complete
the plans for the new school at v.fh
and Pennsylvania avenues, which Is
to be flnishe*! b.v next September.
True worth ih the brightest Jewel in
the sotting of life’s crown.
bug

K IL L E R .

Kiiire. Aiit..<. Roachee. all animal and I
Karrn insorta in^-tantlj- exterminated. |
These iieaky llllle brown peats thati
dlBtiirb your slumber- vonleh like a
Bummer's .Irenni on one application.;
I..arfte bottles
epeclal prices by ■
■talion to hotel.-: and rooming bousos. i
Phone Main
Remember the
number. 930 Fifteenth street. Charles]
block. The John A. Martin Drug Co..]
Prescription Dsuggieta.

Our Experience
Is Your Safeguard
W e know what you ought to
wear. Wo know how to tailor to
get the best results.
Our stock is replete with the
fashionable materials and color
ings now in vogue. W e are ex
perts In our lino and our suits
cannot be duplicated at the
prices we charge. A trial will
convince you.

C. H. W ebster,
T A IL O R
Jackson Bldg. 17th and Trsm on t

Fourth Avenue Grocery
and Market

M. E. Bobb. Proprietor.
Miss N ellie Hanlon of 2712 Stout,
W e carry a coiiiplote line o f
street, dletl Tues«iay. April 27. Funeral j
G R O C E R IE S A N D F R E S H M E A T S
services Friday. April 30, at Sacred;
G iv e us a call. Phone 463.
; Heart church at I* a. m. Interment I
417 F O U R T H A V E .
Mount Olivet.

Mr*. J. J. ROULSTON,
-Catholic
lady wishes |
I>08ltlon as cook or second girl in i
private familv. Telephone Main 3983. j L a test N o w York and Parisian styles.
Residence. 2243 California
street.' Special attention to C hildren’s hats.
Room 46.
W ANTED

Texas, M exico. CaHfom ia, Idaho.
Montana and the Northwest.

Specialty in Millinery

Phone South 1451
276 E L A T I ST.
Denver, Cole.

THE ROYAL TAILORING CO.
Commencing .March 1, and continu
Ing dally until April 30. the Colorado
& Southern will sell one-way colouist Cleaning tl Pressing WorKs
tickets to many points In the abov>;
I^r diiR and Altering uf l.a ili'it'and
territory at greatly retiuced rater
(iHrir.t*DtH.
<]o<h1h
fo r
For rates and other particulars, call an<i dc-liverMl, Phone -umtb 876.
on the Agent, or address T. E. Fisher
579 D E L A W A R E ST.
General Passenger A g t. Denver. Colo

DENVER
C A T H O L IC

A Pair of Nickel - Plated 8-inch
Scissors FREE to Our Readers

The Latest, Best, Most Useful Household Invention
Tbls pair of sbeare l8 made from the best Carbon Steel, from a new process which Insures strength and a
good Keen cutting edge. 'Ihe TENSIO N SPRING A T T A C H M E N T does away with resharpening entirely, and en
ables the user to set the tension on the rivet so that any kind of material may be cut with perfect ease, with
out tiring the hand.
The Tension Spring shown In the engraving tightens up the blades as closely as may be
desired. Any woman who has bad the exasperating experience of trying to use a dull pair of shears can readily
appreciate the value of the new Invention W HICH K E E PS TH IS P A IR OF SHEARS A L W A Y S SH A R P and In per
fect cutting condition. No matter how many pairs o f shears or scissors you may have around the house, you need
this pair with the Tension Spring, and when you get it and use it once, you w ill use It In preference to any other you
may have. These Shears are eight inches in length,, perfectly finished and heavily nickel plated. They must be
seen and tried to be fully appreciated. The M A N U FA C T U R E R ’S C E RTIFIC ATE accompanies every pair, agreeing
that
this pair of Shears B R E A K S or in any w a y becom es d efective w ithin F IV E Y E A R S from date o f purchase
th ey will be replaced w ith a N E W pair without cost.”
THIS SPE CIAL O FFE R to our readers consists o f what is probably the most useful household article
ever Invented—a first-class, 8-inch PA IR OF SH EA RS, equipped with a new and simple attachment that
keeps them A L W A Y S SH AR P and enables the user to cut anything from w et tissue paper to the heaviest
cloth. The illustration shows the Patent Tension Spring, the device which always keeps the shears sharp.
if you are now receiving the Denver Catholic Register
o r the Colorado Springs Catholic Register, send us your
renewal for one year at |1.50, the regular price, and we
w ill mail you a pair of these shears. You can receive them
at the office by calling. If your subscription is not yet
out, we will extend your subscription for one year from
the time of expiration. This extraordinary offer is for sub
scriptions In advance only— whether old or new subscriber.
Old subscribers in arrears can obtain the shears by paying
arrears to date, and one year in advance.

The Catholic Register,
Box 1677, Denver, Colo.:
Enclosed find |................for one year’s subscrip
tion in advance.
Name ............................................................................
Address ........................................................................

IF T H E S H E A R S A R E N O T S A T IS F A C T O R Y
W H E N RE C EIVED , R E T U R N T H E M A T O N C E
A N D YO UR M ONEY W IL L
BE C H E E R F U L L Y
RE FU N D ED .

Address ........................................................................
State w h eth er Old o r N ew Subscriber.

Address all letters to
This proposition can only be accepted by sending re
mittance direct to our office. Our solicitors will not be
allowed to offer you the shears, as we cannot afford to pay
the solicitor a salary and give you a pair of shears also.
In making this offer we are giving you the benefit o f what
we would be obliged to pay the solicitor—and more.

THE CATHOLIC REGISTER.
Circalation Dept.
Box 1577
Denver, Colo.

First Communion Season Now On
A full line of F irst Communion Goods, including W hite Prayer Books,
Mother of Pearl Rosaries, Jeweled Rosaries In different stones. Wreaths,
Veiling, etc., can be got at Clarke’s Church Goods House. Prices very
reasoaabie

James Clarke Church Goods House,

Phons O live 1582.

1645 47 C A L IF O R N IA 8T .,

Dry Climate

Denver, Colo.

Cigars

The SOLIS CIGAR CO., Makers, Denver

PH O N E M A IN 5537.

M IC H A E L O 'D O N N E L L , Mgr.

Colorado School o f Practical Plumb
ing, Plastering and Bricklaying
The largest and best equipped
school in the West. A complete
course In Plumbing, Plastering, and
Bricklaying. Day and Night Classes.

o.
. c.
.
O tO U t O t r e e t
^
^ lJ e n v e r > CeOlo.

.0 0 0

lO Z o

South Broadway Grocery and Market
JOHN A. OBBRG. Proprietor.

250 S. Broadway
T S L S P H O N l 2878.

Phone Brown 634
1481 L A R IM E R ST.. Cor. 1§Mi

JOHN ANGLUM

Pioneer D rug Store
•atabtlshed 46 Years.

Prescriptions C arefu lly Prepared.

1739 C H A n P A S T R E E T , D E N V E R

Dayand Evening
School
Call or write for catalog.

R. A. LeDOUX, Pres.
1543-45 Gienarm 8L
Denver, Colo.

Duffy Storage & Moving Co.
Warehouse: Bannock S t and West Tenth Ave.

Phone 1340
FHONB M AIN 7377

Office, 522 15th St.
H E NRY W ARNEO KB. Prea,

The Capit8d City Shoe Mfg. Co.
Repair Werfc Our Specialty.

X S l l Champa St.

Sewed Half Sales 75c.

Denver, Colo.

E N G L A N D ’S C O N V E R S IO N .

The Rev. Herbert Vaughan, DD.,
now at the Apostolic Mission House
in Washington, D. C.. is a personage
of more than passing interest in ec
clesiastical affairs. He is said to be
a factor in what probably w ill be a
large, well-conceived and far-reaching
scheme of missionary activity wblcn
has been carefully thought out by
some of the Bishops in England and
which has for its purpose the preach
ing o f the truths of the Catholic
Church to that immense middle class
In England.
Father Vaughan, asked when be ex
pected to return to England, said:
“ As soon as I get my marching or
ders from the Archbishop. I expect
to be in England by July at the latest
I am persuaded that the time is ri,*e
for an energetic, active, and far-reach
ing campaign o f preaching in Elnglaiid
along the lines indicated in the letter
or the Holy Father to Cardinal f>lbbons, placing a band o f missionar'es
who will work with the Bishop at their
back and who will present the teach
ing of the Catholic Church to the
masses of the English people, not only
in the large cities, but in the smaller
towns and in the country places, and
do it not by way of controversy and
contention, but according to the ex
pository method in persuasion and
conviction. The English people are
losing hold o f definite religious teach
ing, and the number of converts al
ready made and the gratifying results
of the missions that have already been
given to non-Catbolics by the West
minster missionaries with such signal
success, are abundant proofs that
there Is a promising future before the
work. If the truths of the old Mother
Church of England were but better
known by the masses o f the English
people, their natural love o f jnstice
and hatred of false positions would
bring them into the Church in great
numbers. England Is ripe for conver
sion, far more, 1 think, than America,
and yet what wonderful results you
get here. I am convinced yia t there
are thousands of converts in Eingland
Just ready for the asking. It Is large
ly a question of means and mission
aries."— Pittsburg Catholic.
The centenary of old SL Patrick's
Cathedral, in Mott street, N ew York,
will be celebrated with imposing cere
monies early In May.
The statistics of school attendance
in Dubuque show that more than onehalf the children of the city attend
the parochial schools. ■
The board of education, by a vote
of six to three, passed a resolution the
other night prohibiting Catholics from
teaching in the Toronto, Canada, pub
lic schools.

c a t h o l ic

R E G IS T E R

BASEBALL P L A Y E R S

Catholics form a very strong section
of the army o f young men now en
gaged on the diamond—an army that,
with nearly forty professional baseball
leagues now in the organized game,
has become a force to be reckoned
with.
Men of almost every nationality
have made o r are making their mark
in the professional sport But the
two nations that are most strongly
represented are the Irish and the Ger
man. T ne latter race produces great
ball players— sometimes brilliant, and
almost always steady and reliable. The
Irish player Is more likely cO be er
ratic. and likewise more likely to be
a brilliant player. In a gruelling race
the average manager likes the Celt.
He has the fighting spirit He never
gives up. And that is what tells in a
trying campaign.
But to return to the original propo
sition, the attention that the Catholic
young man in baseball pays to his re
ligious duties. It may he stated as a
general proposition that the young
man o f this faith who is a conscien
tious and practical Catholic before he
enters baseball, continues one during,
and presumably after his professional
baseball career. If he would go to
church when a t home he w ill do so
when with his club, and Just as reg
ularly when that club Is on the road
as when it is playing In the city whose
name it bears, which, of course, is in
only a few cases the home of the mem
bers of the team. As a general propo
sition, the only Sundays during the
season on which a Catholic player
misses his devotions is when the team
is making a Jump that keeps it aboard
the train during the morning hours.
For Instance, the Detroit Club, dur
ing the season, by reason of the fact
that Sunday games have not been
scheduled here, gets a number of oneday Jumps into Chicago and SL Louis
for Simday games. The morning on
which Charlie Schumm, secretary of
the club, or Matty McIntyre, Its star
left fielder, reach the hotel with the
other players is extremely rare. Each
Sunday morning this pair arise early,
and drop off the train at one o f its
stops inside the Chicago limits, but
at some distance from the Lexington
hotel, freq u en tly two or three other
members o f the club drop off with
them. I'b eir suit cases are cared for
by Trainer Turhlll, and they attend
mass and then take a car to the hotel
in time for a late breakfast They say
they do not like to lose any time in
beginning the day right It is a wise
move in other ways. It gives them
their entire morning free after having
breakfasted. Other players who can
not forego the pleasure of breakfasting
first are forced to break up their morn
ing by attendance at the later mass.
The representation of Catholics on
the Detroit club Is about the same
as that of most major league teams.
Ball players are an argumentative lot,
but it is an odd thing that a religious
controversy is something almost never
heard.
As a matter of fact, of course, no
manager would allow arguments on
religious subjects, were his players
prone to indulge in such. Hugh Jen
nings, the Detroit manager, is a Cath
olic, and one who does not overlook
his religious duties, but be never men
tions religion in <-onver8ation with his
players, and he would never stand for
any controversy on this subject. To
be candid, Hughie wouldn’t let ball
players talk anything but baseball dur
ing the season if he could regulate it.
Jennings is a great favorite with the
clergy, and has warm personal friends
among the priesthood wherever the
club plays. Most o f the players, a
great many of the Protestant members
of the club, as well as all of the Cath
olics, also have personal friendships
with various Catholic clergymen along
the route of the American I^eagne pro
cession.
The fact that a ball player may be
on terms of close friendship with a
Catholic clergyman indicates nothing.
The Catholic clergy proverbially have
a weakness for baseball, and many of
them, as a result of their participation
in the game in the early days o f their
preparatory studies, know It pretty
thoroughly. In fact, among the lay
men— using the term in the baseball
sense— there is no body of men better
Informed on the fine points of the
game than the priesthood. In passing,
it may be said that the attendance of
clergymen at professional ball games
is an elevating element. The average
baseball fan respects the ladles who
sit about him. And, usually, he is as
careful of his conduct, and his lan
guage. in deference to the clergy.
Leaving religion for a moment, it
may be said that a ball player, to be
a star and to last, must be a man of
good morals. There is no longer any
place for the man who indulges in
strong liquors, and the player who
gives way to other excesses ends his
own career. Baseball differs from
other sports, in that it does not call
for a man to be trained fine for some
special day or hour, but to get into
good physical condition, and to be
able to maintain that condition for a
long period. No man who abuses his
body can do this.—By a Sporting Ed
itor, Joseph 8. Jackfon, of The Detroit
Free Press In Michigan Catholic.

Colorado Springs

VARIETY IN SALADS
D ISH T H A T L E N D S IT S E L F W E L L
TO E X P E R IM E N T .

w e can’t save
IFyou
money on

Successful or Nonsuccessfut, It Is an
Excellent W a y o f Using Up Odds
and Ends o f Meat to the
Bast Advantage.

Salads are such excellent things to
try experimejits on. because if they
go wrong it’s such a
very cheap form of
'extravagance — n o t
like a cake, in which
one uses such quanti
ties of eggs and but
t e r.
Housekeeping
would be so dull if one
tried no experiments
at all, and you may be lucky in having
an appreciative sort of family, who do
not forget to say so when they like a
new thing, and are quite good-tem
pered about it even when It doesn’t
turn out well. “ Better luck next
time.”
Some families never seem to realize
that no housekeeper can possibly be
successful always, and that if they
like variety they must sometimes be
prepared to enjoy beefsteak pudding,
even if when the time to eat it arrives
it turns out to be a bash or a stew
instead!
The great thing with a salad is to
make it look pretty, and for this rea
son any bright-colored vegetable or
fruit, such as carrot, tomato or beet
root. is especially valuable.
And it is such an excellent way of
using up odds and ends of meat. Even
a quite tiny bit of meat, if minced,
well-flavored, mixed with a little thick
sauce, placed in the center of a bed
o f lettuce or cold cooked vegetables,
and served with a mayonalse sauce,
makes a quite presentable dish.
Or sometimes, instead o f serving it
like this, you can mince the meat, fill
little molds with It, pour over each a
little of the aspic Jelly that one can
now buy all ready for use In bottles,
and turn out. These little molds of
meat look so pretty arranged on a nice
bed o f salad, and as the aspic Jelly
costs only a quarter or so a bottle, and
little is needed, it isn't a great extrav
agance.
But have you ever discovered what
an improvement a few well-chopped
capers, sprinkled over at the last
minute, will sometimes prove to a
salad? Try it next time you are ex
perimenting and you will have a satis
factory recipe for a fruit salad dress
ing. If not. you may care to try this:
One gill o f water, one gill of fruit
Juice (or syrup from tinned fru it)), a
quarter of a pound of lump sugar.
Juice of one lemon.
Boll the sugar, water and syrup to
gether till when you take a tiny drop
between the finger and thumb it draws
out Into a thread. Then let cool and
add lemon juice. Pour over the fruit,
and allow to stand an hour or two be
fore serving. To this may be added
any kind of flavoring that you fancy.
For ordinary lettuce salad use this:
H alf a level teasponnful of salt, quar
ter o f a level teaspoonful o f black
pepper, four tablespoonfuls of salad
oil, one tablespoonful o f vinegar. The
flavor of onion can be given by adding
a very little grated onion.
Salt and i>epper are well mixed to
gether and oil and vinegar added,
drop by drop, till all is mixed in. Some
people like more vinegar and less oil.
Spinach

Molds.

One-half cup of chopped spinach,
one cup of soup stock, heat together.
Add one teaspoon of gelatin (mix your
gelatin in a little water). Season with
salt, pepper to suit taste. Set away
to harden. Garnish with hard boiled
eggs and lettuce leaves on a platter
and serve with salad dressing. Salad
dressing: Half cup vinegar, three eggs,
one tablespoon of olive oil, one-fourth
of a tablespoon of mustard, three ta
blespoons of sugar, half tablespoon of
salL Stir well. Add one and a half
cups of boiled cream. Place the sauce
pan in another of hot water, stirring
until it thickens, and strain.
O yster Shortcake.

Sift three cups of flour with three
rounding teaspoons of baking powder
and one level teaspoon salt. Work In
three rounding teaspoons butter with
a fork and gradually stir In one cup
of milk. Roll out one-third Inch thick
and cut with a biscuit cutter. Spread
butter upon half of them and cover
with the other half. Bake in hot oven.
Split open and place between two ta
blespoons' of creamed oysters. Serve
hot with a sprig of parsley on the
top.

P A IN T
W A L L PAPEJt, B U R L A P
A N D IN F A C T E V E R Y T H IN G IN
O U R L IN E , T H E N W E W O N T A 8 K »
OR E X P E C T Y O U T O T R A D E W IT H
US. P R IC E S A L O N E D O N T C O U N T
— Q U A L I T Y S T A N D S FO R SO M E
T H IN G W I T H US.

Supply Co.
W holetle and Retail

113-115 E. BiJOU ST.

Carpets and Rugs
T o spend money now la to save money.
Stocks are so complet and pricee so rea
sonable that you will find what you are
looking for here now at a lesi^ price than
when the assortment Is less. Carpets and
rugs. There was never a better time to
make your purchases In these lines. Our
complete line is ready for your Inspection,
the quality of these goods we guarantee.
The styles the newest and most attractive
known to the carpet trade. The prloea such
that will bring you back again. No mat
ter If you want to invest |10 or |50 for your
new rug. there Is something among this
grand assortment to please yon.
The
prices are all marked in plain figures, the
same price to all. and that price the lo w est

DtPARTWEHT

M cCracken & Hubbard I
120-122 S O U TH T E J O N S T R E E T .

S4H

Stop at

Th e Jo yce H o tel
When in ColontJo Springs
DEICHMANN a DOUGLAS,

Trunks and Traveling Goods
TR U N K S MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED.
P H O N E M A IN 1593.

I l l N. T E J O N ST.

Don’t Be Untidy
PANTATORIUM

17 8. BIJOU 8T .
k ■■

PH O N E 523

e.aa.e e

T h e Place to Trade.

Shoes, Clothing and
GenU’ Furnithingt
1»-21 E. H U E R F A N O 8T.
"R tab llth ed 1897.
Colorado Springs.

The Colorado
Spring* Floral
Co.

^

, tf1 t I I I I

TH E H IB
The N ew and U p -to -D a te
Clothing Store

CUT FLOWERS

Star and Crescent

and

Butter

Decorations

W a S ollo lt Y ou r Patronage and Supply
the B ast
° h o n . Main N * .

104 N. T E J O N * T .

Has No Equal
ie

O U NC E S

>UNDR v

MAKE

A

PO U N D

A. S. BLAKE,
I HARDWARE,

TIN W AR E.

TOOLS

Hose, Refrigerators
0 \ ir S p e c ia lt y is

Collars
Cuffs

Phone 466.
107 N. T E J O N ST.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

H. D. EARL,
Real Elstate Bought,
Sold and Exchanged

Q U A L I T Y A N D 8E R V IC B
U NEXCELLED

. . F ir e Insurance w ritten In the best
eld-ilns oompanise. T ra d in g a spaolslty. Loans and rentals. M ining Invssb
msnta.
1 and 2 Robbins Bldg. 30 8. T E J O N b f.

L. M. HUNT
S u oceuor to J. H. Cam pball.

PHONE US 342
AND

OUR

WAGON

W IL L

G ALL

Three cups thick sour milk. Beat
with It two and one-half teaspoons
(le v e l) of soda until it forms. One
Mandinfl F r e . o f Charga.
beaten egg, one-half teaspoon salt,
one tablespoon molasses, flour enough
for batter. I don’t measure it. but
113
about three cups, perhaps a little
more. Mix at night and let stand un
til morning.
T h e J o h n s o n J e w e lr y

N. TEJON ST.

Put Paper on Ice.

C O LO RAD O S P R IN G S , C O LO . !

* e e e e ■ e.,g

A. SHAPI RO,

Bancroft Hash.

I f you want to keep desserts on top
of the Ice place a newspaper over the
ice, and your dishes never slip off or
tip over.

Colorado Springs, Cole.

I W hen It costs so little to have your clothee Cleaned and Pressed at the

Chip in small pieces three cupfuls
of cold boiled potatoes (do not chop).
Make one pint of cream or mlik gravy,
season with salt and pepper. Thicken
this as for the table and stir in the po
tatoes, being careful not to break
them; then turn into a buttered bake
dish and lightly mix In m cups of
cooked corn beef, chopped fine; add
two tablespoons of parsley, mix light
ly. Put in the oven and bake for 20
minutes. Serve In the bake dish.
Griddle Cakes.

Colorado Springs

C o m p a n y
Wateliee, Dlamoeda aaS Jewelry, F l» «
W a teh mad Jew elry Repalrlap
se Bast Pike’s Peak Ave.

Phoaa ISSS.

Colorado 0prta«a.

Hay

Grain

Flour

Pooltry, Supplies
123 8. C ASCA D E A V E .
Phone Mein 1249.
Colorado Springs

Crescent Market
Choice Meats
ISB-lsr R. H U E R F A N O E T .
P h o n .i Main 1824, 448.

* QBTHIR. Prop.,
To see thorn is to want thorn—a pair
of the Spring Tension Hheors which
are given away with a year’s subscrip
tion to The Register.

1
DENVER
EDUCATIONAL.

St. Mary's Academy
•IS T E R S OP LO RETTO .

TO SERVE WITiI TEA

Select Day School (or young ladles.
Music, Art and Physical Culture. For
terms, etc., apply to
F R U IT CAKE AS IT SHOULD BE
Sister Superior.
PREPARED.
2333 F IF T E E N T H ST.

PHONE G ALLU P 473

Full Directions for the Compounding
of Delicacy That W ill Be Highly
Appreciated by the Visit*
ors of the Afternoon.

The Campbell Bros. Coal Co.

Homestead,

H A Y , GRAIN, C O A L end
W OOD.

$ ^ . 5 0

The Best Coel on die
Market for . . . .

Monatxh Coal

The Capital Ice & Storage Co.
Dealers in

C o M

S tO F a g C

&

C

o b

I

Phone Main 729

Office, 1722 Blake St.
PHONB M AIN S17

PINON WOOD FOR QRATBS

P. W. TERRY COAL CO.

Dealers in Coal and Wood
CHARCOAl^ LIM E, HAIR, PLASTE R AND CEMENT.

2001-2037 Blake St.

De n v e r , c o l o

W. P. HORAN
Funeral Director
1625>1527 CLEVELAND PLACE,
DENVER, COLO.

PHONE 1S6S.

A t .B siW iF S

'T h . b M l I know In ovofy tool.*

The

C . i m p b e ll - S e ll B a k in g C o m p e itjr
a t sb

ta r .

<*Puro M m o tW w n m t M.”

T h e C a m p b e l l - S e l l B a k tn fl C o m p a n y

M ILES & D R YE R
P R
C a th o lic
T a la p h o n a

M a in

I N

T E

'W o r h

R
a

S

S p .c ia ltx

2S 3 1

1 7 ^ ’^

L a i w r . i lO . S i

Electrical CONSTRUCTION
nm
SsTm
inTinNCo.
WM. SAVER, Manager.

1522 Stout Street

Phone Main 2252

SEE OUR E LE C TR IC AL COMBINATION FIXTURES.

Modem Shoe Manufacturing & Repair Co.
Incorporated.

42t 1STH STREET.

PHONE MAIN IIS^

Sewed Soles 60c and 75c
OUR ROLRS DON'T SQUEAK.

Work called for and dellTereo

■staMleSeS ItTS

The W. H. STEWART AGENCY CO.

General
i i 4 i Champa Straat

WHEN

PATRO NIZING

Insurance

•
Phome Male lYA

D B N V B R , COLORAOS

OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE
CATH O LIC REQISTEPL

DRI NK

Don’t

THE

Boost

For
Your
Town and
Your
State

Zang’s

Be
a
Knocker!

M ENTION

PILSENER

Order a Case for Your Home
Fresh Beer Delivered Daily to All Parts of the City

Phone Gallup 162

TheP h. Zang Brewirig Co.
COAL

COAL

COAL

O rd e r Now
Doo) Walt till tilt Snowflits.

The Colo. Fuel & Iron Co.
806 17th Street
PHONES 4800, 4801, 4802.

D e n v e r, C olo.

Use three-fourths of a pound of but
ter, three-fourths of a pound o f brown
sugar, one-fourth
pint of molasses,
pounds
of
raisins, one-fourth
pound of citron,
one-fourth pound
of figs, one-fourth
rti /
pound of almonds,
three-fourths of a
glass of wine,
three-fourths of a glass o f brandy and
14 ounces of flour.
One pound of butter, one pound of
sugar, one pound of flour, 12 eggs, onehalf gin o f brandy, one nutmeg, onehalf teaspoon o f clovc*s. two teaspoons
of cinnamon. I H i>ound8 of raisins.
1 <4 pounds of currants, one pound of
citron. Chop part of the raisins fine.
Beat the butter and sugar to a cream,
whisk the eggs until thick and add
tbem by degrees. Then add the bran<ly
and flour with the spice, and lastly the
fruit. Mix all well together. Paper
your pans and put in the mixture;
spread It smooth with a knife and
bake In mo<lerate oven four hours, says
the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Take one cup of butter.
cups o f
brown sugar. on€--haIf cup o f sour
cream, two cups of flour, three egsrs.
one pound of seede<l raisins, one-half
pound o f currants, one-fourth pouhd
of citron, one t*xsf>ooDful o f soila.
same of cinnamon, one-half nutmeg,
one-half teaspoonful of cloves; chop
the raisins, slice the citron very thin
and have th#» currants all washed be
forehand; set the butter where It
get soft, but not melt: beat the eggs
until the whites and yolks are well
niix<^, then add the sugar and beat
until very light. A<ld buttor and mix
thoroughly; measure the flour, dredge
the fruit with one-fourth of It and mix
all the fruit and spices together. Dls
solve soda in a teaspoonful o f warm
m*ater and add to the cream; then add
the cream to the butter, sugar and
eggs: add the flour, mix well, mix the
fruit in thoroughly. last. This makes
one large or two small loaves, and will
keep a year.
Weigh one pound of butter, one
pound of light brown sugar, one
pound and two ounces of flour, two
pounds of dried currants, two pounds
of ordinary
st^eded raisins, two
l>ounda of sultanas and
i>ouDds of
citron cut into strips. Measure one
’ 111 o f cream, one-half pint of brandy,
two tablespoons of ground cinnamon,
one each o f mace, cloves and allspic<v
Orate two nutmegs. Break a sufficient
number o f eggs to fill a pint measure.
Rub the butter an<l sugar together, but
do not beat them. Whip the eggs un
til perfectly smooth and thick and stir
tbem with the cream Into the butter
and sugar, adding one-third at a time
and working until perfectly smooth.
Mix the flour with the spices and
the fruits until they are evenly dletrlbute<l; then add them to the mix
ture and stir lightly together. Add
one tablespoon o f orange-flower water
and beat the whole vigorously. Bake
In a moderate ov»n for three hours.
Do not turn out of the i>an until cold;
then rub lightly with flour amd wipe
off with a dry cloth and store away
until needed. This cake Is improved
by age, and many persons make them
a year aheati of tlmt^
Table Protection.
After all. there Ip really no better
protection to dining table than the
atibestnr. pndsi They come in all sizes
and once l>ought do not noe«l renew
Uig. Round or sQtiare shu{>e. measur
ing 48 to 54 Inches, a pad will cost
)r>: 5.*> to 60 Inches. $5.50. and 61 to
66 inches. 16. Ix'aves 12 inches wide
or less can be had for |1. and leaves
over this numb<»r of inches will cost
$1.25. A table so covered will bo pre
pared to receive hot dishes upon any
spot over its entire surface.
Frozen Apricots.
You can have frozen ayricou In your
freezer made as follows: One can ap
ricots. two ctipr- granulated sugar, one
pint cream. Cut up apricots, add sugar
and one quart water. Let stand an
hour. Mix well to thoroughly dissolve
sugar. Half freeze, add whlppeil cream.
Pack and lot stand 14 hours, or until
firm. Strawberries, pineapples, cher
ries. peaches, etc., may be treated the
same way. Equal iwirts fruit and
sugar, with a little cream If you like.
Frozen like apricots.
Hint for Using Paraffin.
When using parntfin for sealing all
serious and often fatal accidents as
well as the dlsasiooahle smoke In the
house can be avoided If the dish con
taining the paralfin is placed in a large
vessel containing hot water. When
the paraflln Is melted remove from the
stove and the water will ki'ep the wax
hot until all sealing is done.
Soda to Clean Pots.
When anything has been cooked in
a pan and stuck to It. making the job
o f wnnilng it hard and tedious, fill the
pot with lK>iHng water and add a teasiKTonful of salsoda. l^et the water
stand In the kettle until the next dish
washing and it will be 9Asy to clean.
Keep the W ater Boiling.
In steaming or boiling a pudding,
ns the water bolls away, add mort'
hnIHng water. If colder water is
•Mod. for a short time at least, the
foodstuff will not be boUlug. and this
sLite o f affairs may prove disastrous
to the pudding.

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

ABOVE ALL ON EARTH IS MAN MAKE ALL COMERS WELCOME.
Supreme Because of Gift of
Ounce of Phoephorus In
His Brain.

Half

Man has no wings, and yet he can
soar aboye the cloads; he is not swift
of foot and yet be ?can outspeed the
fleetest hound or borse; he has but
feeble weapons in bis organization,
and yet be can slay^or master all the
great beasts; bis eye is not so sharp
as that of the eagle or the vulture,
and yet he can see into the farthest
depths of sidereal space; he has only
very feeble occult powers of commu
nication with his fellows, and yet he
can talk around the world and send
his voice across aao'jntains and des
erts; bis bands are weak things be
side a lion’s paw fOr an elephant’s
trunk, and yet be can move moun
tains and stay rivers and set bounds
to the wildest seas. His dog can outsmell him and outrun him. and yet
his dog looks « p to him as to a god.
He has erring reason in place of un
erring instinct, and yet he has changed
the face o f the plane t.
Without the specialization of the
lower animals— their wonderful adap
tation to particular .ends— their tools,
their weapons, their strength, their
speed, man yet makes them all his
servants. His brain is more than a
match for all the special advantages
nature has given them. The one gift
of reason makes bln: supreme in the
world.—John Biurough. in Atlantic.

GATHERING IN THE SHEKELS.
AM Were Fish That Came to Scots
man, W inner In Galf Tourna
ment.
Scotsmen are noted for their canni
ness. and a storj* toM by a Lancashire
commercial traveler, who was up in
Aberdeen a few days ago. shows that
the men beyond the Tweed are still
worthily upholding tbeir reputation.
The traveler in question was asked by
a prospective buyer to subscribe to the
prize fund for the local golf tourna
ment. He parted with flve shillings,
and as be was intere.<«ted in golf he
remarked that he would like to be
kept informed of the progress of the
tournament so that he could look out
for the result.
“ O.” said the customer, as he picked
up the five shillings and placed It se
curely In his pocket, “ye needna dae
tbaL 'The toumameot was held last
Saturday.” This was rather a stag
gerer for the latest •■■ntributor to the
prize fund, but he retained curiosity
enough to inquire who had proved the
happy winner. The guileless solicitor
for subscriptions wa> quite undaunted,
however. “ The wlnv.'*r?” he said, coy
ly, “ O. just meseL’ —Rehoboth Sun
day Herald.

Turkish Feast in Which Open House
Is Very Literally the Order
o f the Day.

Jewelry, Watches, Clocka,
Diamonds, Etc,, See
D U C K -B A C K ’’ High quality
SEIPEL, TH E RELIABLE
SHOE OILS
For treating boots, shoea, and hamea* , JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

founded on an experience of 43 years
hr the leather bualneaa. The beat known
ahoe olla contain volatile oils, auch an
Every year In Turkey. In the month naptha and kerosene (or coal oil), which
an injurious effect on leather and
of Ramazan, as they term it— which is have
dissolve the waxes used on the threads,
the month when the Koran was re thus causing the soles to separate.
Shoe Oils consist largely of
vealed, in 26 parts, to Mohammed— it **Duck-8ack’*
a perfect blendlne of vegetable, animal
was for years a general custom in Tur and flower oils; will not evaporate. Injure
•r
overheat
leather.
Is positively the beat
key for the Turks to open their houses water-proofing and leather
i>reservlDg oil
at 12 o’clock, the Turkish sunset time, on the market.
to strangers, and any one was per
mitted to enter and take supper, a
meal the Turks call oviftar, during
Ramazan.
a n d L e a t h e r C o . Distributors
No matter how poor or bow rich the
1748-54 Lawrence S t. Denver.
persons, and whether a complete
stranger or near friend, they come just
T
«L
S339 Main.
Established 1881
before the sunset hour, and all are
FRED M. C LA RK E, Prop.
seated at the truly hospitable table be
fore 12 o’clock. Immediately after the
roar o f the cannons announces sunset
Open 6:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.
the Turks eat either an olive or a date,
it being the legend that the holy
FURNISHED ROOMS UPSTAIRS.
prophet did this, and those who smoke 1S40 Curtis SL
Denver, Colo.
Personal Experience, 20 Tears.
may begin a.s soon as the date or
olive, supposed to be the fruits of
Agent for
paradise, disappears. Then come jel
lies, as it is a belief In Turkey that
sweets “ collect the senses,” whatever
that may mean. Oddly enough, soups Pinon Wood, Coke, Charcoal, Kindling
follow the sweets, and then after that
J. P. KEEGAN, Successor to
eggs cooked in butter are served, fol
The Van Voorhie Fuel Co.
lowed in turn by mutton chops or Tell. Main 7814.
1863 Lawrence 8L
roasted meat; these are succeeded by
vegetables, and the vegetables by a
P. B. W H IP PLE .
A. BYRNE.
sort of sugarless pudding, called beurek. and after this the famous baclava,
or kadaif.
Real Elstate, Insurance
After all this more meat courses,
fish, and the vegetables are ser^’ed.
Loans
and such sweets as rice milk, (gullaj
113 BOSTON BUILDING.
sudlaj), native blanc mange (mahalle- Telephone 2584.
Denver, Cole.
bl), pllaf with hisbab or junket
(yaourt), and coffee.
Denver Chorch Directory
la

,
732 15th S T „ Near Stout.
i Elvery article guaranteed as repre
' sente
dor money refunded. Prices the
lowest. Watch. Clocc and Jewelry Re
pairing. Established 1893.

Tandy Furniture Co.
The Furniture Exchange House.
We take your old furniture and stovee
in exchange for new.
Phone 3799.
1532 LAW REN CE 8T.

The Joseph P. Dunn Shoe

H e id b ra k Bros.
PAPER HANGING. HOUSE P A IN T 
ING AND GLAZING. PICTURE
FRAM ING a SIGN WORK.
W A L L PAPER CLEANING.
Tel. South 158.
No. 83 Broadway

Clarke’s Restaurant

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS

Monarch Coal

F.B . W hipple & Co.

DESIGN IN SHIFTING BUREAU
Suggestion of Sherlock Holmes Found
Useful by Girl Who Likes to Be
Well Dressed.
Apparently, the room was comfort
able. but it bad one insurmountable
drawback.
“ There is only one place to keep the
bureau,” said the tall girl; “ therefore
I cannot live here. I must have a
room large enough to permit hauling
the bureau around. Here It will have
to stand always so the light from the
window will strike my left side while
I dress. That would be detrimental to
the small share of good looks now pos
sessed by my right side.
“ Sherlock Holmes put me on to the
necessity o f switching my looking
glass around every little while, if I
wish to preserve a uniformity of good
looks
He pointed out that the side
of the body that the light strikes most
directly while dressing will always be
best groomed. The hair will be curled
more artistically, the powder be laid
on more smoothly, and even the
clothes will be arranged more becom
ingly. This being so, it stands to rea
son that the side that gets most at
tention constantly is going to improve
in the same ratio that the neglected
side deteriorates, and that the person
who dresses for months before a glass
that always stands in the same posi
tion as regards the light is going to
get really lopsided so far as good
looks are concerned.”
The top-floor girl sighed reflectively.
“ I wonder,” she said, “ if that is the
reason my hair is so much thinner on
the right side. I’m going right straight
home and move my bureau.”

The Tooth Came Back.
She was goine o the poultry yard
to give the chic
their supper. She
was a disciple f daap breathing and
never lost an
;*orlunIty to inhale
and exhale vie. usly when she was
out In the fr*
air. On this occa
sion one o f h i ' ; •■’roelaln teeth flew
from Its brldpe and a long
search
failed to bring It to light. She lived
far from a dentist and was in de
spair, but on the very day on which
she bad decided m go to th» city to
have her tooth replaced she prepared
a fat hen for dinner to have in readi
ness when shf' - . "Jld return, hungry
and with her full complement of teeth.
When she opt'ned the crop her sur
prise and dellphi wore unbounded —
He Was No Hayseed.
for there wa^ 1 p white porcelain
Many years ago when Ixjndonei’s
tooth with its 'WO tiny pivots unin
had
not
the excursion facilities for
jured and Us pi -, ain none the worse
for its Hujourn
he Interior regions getting Into the country that they enof a chicken. S
tells it only to a i joy now. Charley, a cockney friend,
few intimate fi
ds, for every one was staying at a farmhouse and soon
does not know ’ at her gleaming made himself at home. Charley, with
bis pipe, was wandering around, close
white teeth are : -rtly {Torcelain.
ly examining the tops, ends and sides
of a certain trim, well-made object
Don’t Know When to Stop,
' fenced around In a paddock. He stared
No jM'rson will deny that every man ! at it a little while, then shook his
ought to have
v rk to do. something ! head dubiously.
to which he can . vote his best oner j “ What are you looking for. Char
gios and abilitie’ s. In this country. ley?”
“ W here’s the door and the windows,
however, we •’ ‘> not seem to have
reach»'d that jh iKt where we know uncle?”
when to stop, The mistaken notion
“ Doors and windows? \Miy. that’s
icems to prevail r at the man who ac- a haystack.”
“ No fear, uncle; you don’t humbug
complishes his ."iims must die in the
harness: that,
e ihe captain, he . me. Hay doesn’t grow In lumps like
must stick to th .-^hlp till the last,
that.” — T it Bits.
And when th: spirit is appIltNl to
the mere amas
g of millions, the
Wall from a Waiter.
purpose, too. bt :aes sordid and unThe waiter spoke Indignantly.
natural. It w«
lar better for such
“ Men go about.” he said, "compersons as have dned a competence, •plaining of being mistook for wait
and a great dt .«l lore, to retire from ers. but it is on the other foot really
the commercial ■.Tttlcfleld and give - that the shoe rests. Us waiters are
over their rt'tn.o a g years to rational ; the complainants in these cases of
enjoyment o f lif- to going about and ! mistaken Identity. Our kicks are sindoing good for • ‘rs. if you please. ' • cere.
The others’ ring false. For
at dances, and balls, and such like
I crushes many a young man makes
Caught y Baby Whale.
The smallest
eclmcn of a baby I money by being mistook for a waiter.
whale e\*er caiu ■ by a British traw’- ; How does he make money? Why. he
ler was landed
Grimsby the other •is tipped, and all them tips he pockets,
day by the Kl-.g James.
It was never thinking of handing tbem over
brought up in t!;c trawl net In the to their rightful owners. At every
North sea. ami was so
small— 18 : big affair wo count on a loss o f five
Inches long and 'hree pounds three per cent, on the dishonest advanounces In welcht- that the fishermen i tage that Impecunlou.s young swells
could not reali." that It was a whale ' tnko of being mistook for waiters.”—
Philadelphia Bulletin.
until an expert ct ifled the fact.
The local olfi- • for the board of
fisheries
seoti! >1 this
specimen,
Goodness.
which could noi have been calved I Goodness la a large, often a pcrspocmore than three er four days, and Im- j tive, word: like harvest, which at one
mediately dispatched It to the labora I stage when we talk of it lies all undertories of the
ricn department in : ground, with an indeterminate future;
I.iOnden.— London Standard.
: Is the germ prospering In the darki ness? At another, it has just put forth
delicate green blado.s. and by and by
A Nrc«aaity.
I the trembling blossoms are ready to
He had Just b n ncccptod.
i be dashed off by an hour of rough
"And do you really think you can
bo happier with nio than with anybody - wind or rain, ^7ach stpge has lt:i pe• culiar blight, and mny have the healthy
el.so in the worM” ' b<» aski d.
“ No.” replied ih-' girl, "hut If thc^e life choked out of it by a particular ac
500-button r’ .'wns are to be fashionable tion of the foul land which rears or
neighbors it, or by damage brought
I must get a husband quick ami get
I from foulnoss afar.— George Eliot.
him In practice.”

AND
j

Building
Works
Ofies and YsiA
20-28 East
7th Ave.
PhoM Sooth 7%

DENVER
CDLORADO

L. McDonald
PLUMBING and HEATING
M t t East Colfax Ave., Denver, C o l»
Phone 811 York.

Immaculate Conception Chapel —
tx)gan avenue, between
Eighteenth
and Nineteenth avenues. RL Rev. N
C. Matz, D. D., residence 1536 Logan
street; phone Main 4933. Rev. Hugh
L. McMenamin, rector, 1854 Grant st..
phone 797. Rev, P. A. Phillips, Chan
cellor o f Diocese. 1854 Grant sL, phone
Main 797. Rev. J. F. McDonough and
Rev. F. X. Henegan, assistants. Chapel,
1840 Logan avenue.
.Masses on S u n d ay at 6:00, 7:00.
8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00; week days, 6. '
1:16.
Sacred Heart Church— Corner Lari
1731 Arapahoe Street.
iqer and Twenty-eight streets. Con '
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral, The largest and most practical busi
residence. 2760 Larim er streeL Rev j ness and Shorthand school in the state.
Edward Barr>’, S. J., pastor; Rev. A ! Investigate and you’ll come here. Ask
J. Brunner, S. J., Rev. F. X, Gubitoel,' for catalog.
S. J.. assistants.
Work Called for and delivered.
Sundays. low mass at 6:00, . 7:00.
8:30 (children), and 9:30. High mass N * w
and sermon, 10:45 o’clock. Week days, M in t
mass at 5:30, 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00'
Cleaning, Repairing and Altering for
oclock.
Ladies and Gents a Specialty.
St. Joseph’s Church—Corner South
French Dry Cleaning A Specialty.
W ater and Sixth ave. Rev. Stephen
LOUIS BERM AN. Propr.
Eisler. C. SS. R.. pastor; Rev. Edw.
Madsen, assistant; Rev. Milton P. C7a- Phone Main 3806. 331 W. Colfax Ave.
hlll, assistant; Rev. Peter Kierdorf.
assistant: Rev. Armand Freret. assist Phone Main 1950. . . Established 1ME.
a n t Pastoral residences 605 W. Sixth
avenue.
Successor to
Sundays, low mass at 6, 7:30 and 9
The Brannen-Standart Agency.
(children’s), and high mass at 10:30
V’espers at 7:30 p. m. Week days, FIRE AND BURGLARY INSURANCE
Second Floor, 1622 Arapahoe St.
masses at 6 and 8 o ’clock.
rw»nv«»r Cola
St. Leo the Great—Comer Tenth
street and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm
O’Ryan, pastor: Rev. Florence I-awlor.
assistant. Masses on Sundays. 6, 7. 9
and 14):30. Week days. 6 and 8.
Annunciation — Thirty-sixth
and
T e n t (B L i \ w n i n ^ C o .
Humboldt sts. Very Rev. Msgr. Henry
Robinson. V. G.. pastor; Rev. Christo
pher V. Walsh, assistant Residence.
3621 Humboldt St Sunday masses at )
t : 30, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
1 Ct, Patrick’s— Osage street and W
j i hirty-lhird aves. Rev. Joseph P.
; Carrlgan, pastor: Rev. P. B. Klein
' brecht, assistant.
Residence, 3251
! Osage street. Sunday Masses at 6 '
! f:30, 9 and 10:30.
• St, Dominic’s—Com er West Twenty
! fifth ave. and Grove s tre et Rev. F. A i
iO’Neil, O. P.. pastor; Rev. J. B. Kir
' Cher. O. P., assistant. Residence, 2431
' Boulevarc F.
I Sunday masses. 7:30. 8:30, 9:30 and
: 10:30.
100 CARDS. 39c.
St. Elizabeth’s— Com er Curtis and
Other printing at low rates. Work
' Eleventh streets. Rev. Bernard Spieg guaranteeti. Union label. Discount on
■elberg. O. F. M.. pastor; Rev. Aloys- church work.
ius Bushman. O. F. M., Rev. AthenLAD Y PR IN TE R . 1224 17TH ST.
asius Hunfeld. O. F. M.. Rev. Wulstan
T. Workman. O. F. M.. assistants.
Masses on Sundays at 6. 7. 8. 9, and
10:30. Sernmn In English at 9. in Ger
man at 10:30. Masses on week days That give comfort and satisfaction to
. at 6 and S. Vespers on Sundays at the wearer. A ll of the small details
of fit, occlusion and expression are
7:30 p. m.
carefully attended to and carried out
St. Francis De Sales—Alameda and to suit the individual case.
• S. Sherman aves. Rev. J. J. Donnelly.:
pastor. .Masses on Sunday at 7 a. m .
: S a. m.. 9 a, m. and 10:30 a. m.
Holy Famlly-=-Berkeley. com er West
b'orly-fourth avenue and Utica street EXTRACTING AND P L A T E SPB*
CIALIST.
Rev. 1*. Fede. S. J.. pastor. Sunday
Soemnoforme Administered.
masses cit 7:45 and 10:30.
Church of the Holy Ghost— Corner Barth Block, 16th and Stout Strests*
Fourth Floor.
Curtis and Twentieth sts. Rev. F. Ben
der, luistor. Masses on Sundays at
/:15 and 9:,30. Catechism. 10:15 a. m. 1813 Champa St.
Phpne Main 3003
Vespers. 7:30 p. m.
Residence Phone York 4452
St. John the Evangelist— Harman.
THEO. N. STREFF » CO.
I com er E. Fifth and Josephine. Rev
^Chns. J. Carr. Residence. S t Joseph’s
Contractors
Hospital. Mass at 9 o'clock. Sunday
a Bailders
i school after mass.
Jobbing of AH Kindt, Store Fixture^
St. Mary Magdalene, Oepew and W.
Sign Boards.
: “ 6th Ave.. Edgewater: Rev. Joseph L
' Desaumiera. pastor— Masses Sundays f%e Oldest end Most Reliable ageoeT
I at 8 and 10. Week days. 7:30.
for Hotel Help In the W e s t
j St. Joseph’s (P o lis h )—Corner North
Male and Female Help Sent BverF~
I Pearl avenue and Third street Globe- •
where When K. R. Fare Is
Advenoed.
I vllle. Rov. Theo. Jarxynskl. pastor
I Rosld‘'nce. 302 N. Pennsylvania ave..
C A N A D I A N
j b\>rtleth St. Station.
J Montclair Church -Services at the ^
'T ow n Hall, corner Geneva and Thir
D e s e e r , C * l« r e 4 « A
teenth. Rev. J. M. Walsh, pastor. Sun
: day mass at 9:45 o ’clock. Sunday Metnbllehed lUO. Mra. J. White, Pref
Phene
4««.
1614 Larimer Bt
; school at 11.
Our Lady of M t Carmel (Italian) —
Corner 'rhirty-slxth and Palmer aves
j Rev. Thos. Moreschinl. O. S. M.. pas
I tor, assisted by Rev. Philip Burke, O
: S. M.. and Rev. J. PIcroll, O. S. M
=tiesldenoe adjoining church.
< Sundays. low masses at 6. 7:30 and
jO; high mass at 10:30. Sermon in
; Italian at 7:30 and lo JO; in Enirusb
on week dayr. at 7 and
; at 9,
j.:3 0. Sunday evenlm; t’ervlcrr- at
7:30. except third Sunday of month ^
Third Sunday, devotions in honor of
C o io ra < io *» F a v o r it e fleer.
(jur J ''dy of Sorrow at 3 p. m.

Steam Dyeing Works

FREDERICK W. STANDARD

S c K a e fe r

Printing and Binding
Artificial Teeth

Dr. B R O W N ,

cMPLOYMENT AGENCY

8

DENVER

^

H o tel

Among the important events in
Catholic circles are the conferring of
orders at St. Thomas Seminary, which
occur next week, Rt. Rev. Nicholas C.
Matz officiating. On Tuesday morning
minor orders will be conferred on Mr.
i^'rancls Dckery of Lincoln, Neb., and
Mr. Casimlr Czsyapa. They w ill re
ceive the honor of sub-deaconship on
Wednesday morning and deaconship
on Thursday.
These two young men are to be ele
vated to the dignity of the priesthood
at the end o f tue seminary term on
June llt b .
On the morning of April 26, the
fathers at S t Thomas Seminary re 
ceived word of the death of Rev. Edgar
W. Cook, who died at b t Joseph’s
hospital, Philadelphia, the night be
fore. Solemn requiem mass w ill be
offered for the repose of his soul on
Tuesday morning at bl. Thomas Sem
inary. The mass will be at 9 o’clock.
The priests and religious oi the city,
and the faithful of the laity who en
joyed the pleasure of Father Cook’s
acquaintanceship, are cordially invited
to attend this service.

Private Ambulance and Cariiaees

A N C IE N T O RD ER OF H IB E R N IA N S .

Q U A L IT Y
In our Q IaM et

The S w ig e r t B ro s . O p tic a l Co.
D E N V E R ’S R E L IA B L E O P T IC IA N S .
B e v e le d E xotu alvely to the F ittin g and Manufacturing o f QIaeaet.
Prescrtptlona C arefu lly Filled.

Ocullat'a

Brine ue your broken lenses to be repaired or duplicated.

1544 California St.,

Denver

near 16th

**Magic*’ eyeglass cleaners FREE.

THE KINDEL BEDDING AND RENOVATING CO.

Compressed Air Cleaning of
Carpets, Rugs, Etc.
Phone Champa 9 9 9

Woi1( Guaranteed. Prompt Delivery.

The Welton Hairdressing Parlor
Special Attention given to Gentlemen’s Manicuring. Facial Work,
and H air Manufacturing.
Open Sunday Morning.

5 26 18 th S t.
Phone Gallup 224

O p p ,

A d a m s

J. M. ED W AR D S

Funeral Director and Embalmer
2941 ZUNI (Gallap) STREET

[

Obituary

Sister Carmellta died Monday even
ing. April 26. at 9:30 at St. Mary's
Academy. Requiem mass was celebra
ted at 6:30 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing. Burtal at Loretto Heights.
Michael Lyons died Sunday moru*ng
at the home of D. McDonald, 1901
Colfax. The funeral took place Tues
day morning at 9 o ’clock from StI^eo's church. Burial at Mt. Olivr.f,
Mr. John F. Conway of Arrow,
Colo., died in this city Wednesday
rooming. Father Meyers attended • -.m
In his last illness. The funeral so.v.
ices take place on Friday from H or
an’s chapel to Immaculate Conception
oliape], w^ere mass will be celebrated
at 9 o’clock. Interment, Mt. OllveL
John Hannlgan was killed In the
a & S. yards at 7th and Wyncoop
Sunday evening, April 25. His death
was exceptionally sad, owing to the
fact that he was the sole support of
his mother, two brothers and two sis
ters, his father having died two
months ago. He was 19 years of ag9
at the time of his death. The funeral
was held Wednesday morning at 9
o’clock from 8L L eo’s church. Father
O’ Ryan officiating. Interment at Mt.
Olivet.
T . J. Cabalin, a member of the
Knights of Columbus organisation
from Montgomery. Alabama, who came
to this city a few months ago in search
o f health, died here on the morning of
April 23. The body wa ssent to Mont
gomery for Interment. Rev. J. F. Mc
Donough read the office of the dead on
Saturday afternoon in Horan’s funeral
chapel In the presence of a large num
ber of fellow craftsmen and some
members of the Knights of Columbus,
after which the body was conveyed to
the train.
John F. TuMy.

John F. Tully died at bis residence
April 23. The funeral service took
place at SL Francis de Sales church
April 26, the pastor, Rev. John J.
iJoDncily offlclattng.
A lter the re 
quiem mass Father Donnelly deliv
ered a brief discourse, eloquently por
traying the lesson that death toacho'^.
nor did he refrain from paying a mer
ited tribute to the memory o f the de
ceased.
A large delegation of Knights of
Columbus and members of the C. M.
B. A. were present. Three represen-

Scott Floral Co.
Special Rates
to Charches

Main 4287

Phone Us

tatives from each society acted as
pall bearers.
In company with all who knew him
we were deeply grieved to learn of
the death of John F. Tully— a man out
of the ordinary. He was not only a
large-hearted, kindly man. He was
even more than that. He was indeed
one of the select ones, an extraordi
narily generous, whole-souled, lovable
Christian gentleman.
Those who knew him for any len g ^
of time will ever bold him in affec
tionate memory. Even his faults were
due to the generous impulses o f his
great big heart, and his sterling quali
ties of manhood more than offset the
human frailties and weaknesses which
are the common inheritance.
To a man who found his chief pleas
ure in making others happy, and who
possessed a Christian's fervor and
faith, death could not have any aspect
of terror, were It not that he could ill
afford to part from those he loved,
and the knowledge that be was to
leave them forever was mercifully
withheld from him.
We may console ourselves that he
who always had a kind word and a
friendly grasp 'of the hand for those
who needed them most, who never
looked with leaden scorn on the hum
blest of his fellows or ever turned one
away empty handed, who loved his
family with the tenderness of a true
husband and father and bravely ful
hiled his duties by providing them
with the comforts and the happiness
of a real Christian home, surely he
has found grateful rest
As the prayers of the living go be
yond the grave we should give them
freely to our departed friend. As he
was gentle and kind to others the A l
mighty and all-loving Father In His
inflnite mercy will deal leniently with
him.
He is survived by his wife and four
children, to whom the sympathy of
many friends is extended in this sad
hour. Their loss Is to be deplored,
but the grief and pain are assuaged
by the thought that the good husband
and father has found the happiness
denied lis who are left here to strug
gle for a few weeks or a few years
The charitable institutions of this
city, particularly those of our relig
ious persuasion, will miss a benefac
tor. W e all have lost a friend.
Mr. Tully was born September 12,
1857. at East Dorset, Vermont. He
was first interested in the marble
business in that State. He was trav
eling salesman for the Proctor Marble
Co. of Vermont, coming west in 1886.
He became interested In mining and
promoted several mining deals in the
counties o f Summit, Park, Gilpin and
Gunnison, and was successful in a
great many mining enterprises. His
brother, Wm. E. Tully, will arrive In
Denver, Saturday, May 1, to accom
pany Mr. Tully’s family to the old
home in Vermont. His body will be
taken there for interment

EVERYTHI NG FOR EVERYBODY
Save M oney
and Patron ize

Ripley's Big Department Store

756-758-760-762 JASON STREET

. O’Keefe & Co.
WE
S P E C IA L IZ E
IN
R E L IA B L E
T IM E P IE C E S .
WE
DESIGN A N D
M A N U F A C T U R E U N IQ U E A N D A R 
T IS T IC P IE C E S IN GOLD J E W E L R Y .
LET
US S H O W Y O U O U R D IA 
MONDS B E F O R E Y O U D ECIDE ON
A F IN A L P U R C H A S E . : : : : :

8 2 7 15th St.

Phone Main

R E G IS T E R

S T . T H O M A S S E M IN A R Y .

O u r G la s s e s S a tis fy
COM FORT
* y r QI a m m

c a t h o l ic

6440

Ladies Auxiliary of the A. O. H. will
give a card party and dance In their
halls, 221 and 223 Charles building, on
Friday evening, May 7. Those who at
tend are promised a real good time.
The committee In charge is working
very hard to make this event a social
affair long to be remembered. Prizes
will be awarded. Card playing begins
at 8 p. m. Dancing will be from 10 to
12. Admission 15 cents.
It was announced in the Register a
week ago that the A. O. H. and Ladles’
Auxiliary was to receive holy commun
ion at the Church of the Annunciation
on the first Sunday of May. This was
a mistake, as the date has been
changed. The correct date w ill be
published later.
K N IG H T S O F ST. JO H N .

The annual ball given by Sheridan
Commandery, No. 33, was a great suc
cess. In fact, it was the greatest suc
cess Sheridan Commandery has ever
known. A ll credit is due to the hust
ling of the members, who, full of new
life and enthusiasm, are doing every
thing in their power to push the
Knights o f SL John to the front. And
it seems that they are going to make
good.
J E F F E R S O N D R A M A T IC C L U B .

PERFECTION IC E C R E A M
All are Pleased with the Effect.

Piano Hospital for Repairing o f
E very Description
W orkm anship the highest grade.

Prices the lowest. Self-players b'lUt
in any piano.
Special attention to church work.
Tuning $2 with this ad.

Denver Piano RepairWorks
Phone Gallup 842.
1523-1525 P L A T T E S T R E E T ,

Prom St. P o u rs and Pau l’ s M onastery in Coa>
berland. Md. tbo following Is stated: P astor
Koenig’ s N e r r e T on ic bas been ased hers
a
number of its inmates, w ith alw ays good result.
T h e serere strain caused b y the bard studies falls
on those w ith weak nerves, sometimes causing
sleeplessness. A case of this kind of year’ s stand*
Ing was cured by three bottles of Tonic. In ether
cases the T o n ic proved very cfllcacious and all
those who took it are pleased w ith its good effect.
R ev. J. H . Keim . of Bartelae. IlL . Informs ns
th a t he has used fear bottles of Pastor K oen ig’s
N e rv e T o n ic a gain st sleeplessness and nervous
ness w ith good rcsulta.

p n p p

O U R PREM IU M .

8

A V a lu a b lB B o o k o n N o r*

I

Made by the Pine Ridge Creamery Co.

I

TRY IT AND YOU WILL SEE WHY WE ARE GETTING THE BUSINESS
PHONE CHAMPA 335

I

PINE RIDGE CREAMERY CO.,
I 1084 Broadway

I

Denver, Colo. I

Fashionable Millinery

W e invite your inspection o f our superb showing of new and stylish
l a l c k l a v o u o D i s e a s e s and a Sampls
l I L L
bottls to any address. P o o r pa•
tlenU also get the msdlcfne frss. headgear for spring and summer wear at popular prices.
Prepared by the R r v . FsTHaa K o b t io , of Fort
Wayne. Ind., sines 1878, and now by tbs
I

Our mail is crowded every day.
With orders near, and far away.
To send our premium on;
Such wisdom shows a balanced mind,
To opportunity—not blind!
A brain that wilt not lag behind,
Till every chance Is gone!
Many from all parts of Colorado and
Wyoming have taken advantage of our
premium offer— and many more should.
W e are gratified at the returns up to
the present time, and as time goes on
orders are coming in more lively.
Some have sent us letters thanking us
for making such a splendid offer. Ti»e
date of closing our premium offer will
be announced next week, so get busy
while the offer is on, and heed what
our poet says.
As an idea what some readers think
of the Register and its premium offer
we publish the following letters from
one of our readers:
“ Pueblo, Colo., Jan. 6, 19'^:l
“ Catholic Register:
“ Please find check for |1.60 I'or my
subscription for the coming year, xou
are making too good a paper not ti« be
entitled to pay In advance. Fellows
need such good things as you present
every week. W ith sincere g'.»od wish
es. I am, yours, etc.
"P A T R IC K K EYES.”
“ Pueblo. April 20. 1909.
“ Catholic Register:
“ Enclosed please find check for 91.80
for the Register for one year, from
January 5. 1910, to January 5, 1911.Mrs. Keyes wants the Scissors and we
all wifnt the Catholic Register. Yours.
"P A T R IC K KE^ES. ■
Such letters make us feel proud. W e
thank the gentleman and also the
many others who sent us letters slm
ilarly worded.
Mrs. Mary Cainiffiell of Dumont,
(3oIo., came In Saturday and niso fe
cured our premium— the best ever of
fered by a newspaper in this western
country.
From Grand Junction (with a check
for company) comes the following ap
preciation in rhyme— pretty fair verse
too:
“ Your premium is all that you say
It is.
In token whereof let me come dowm
to "b iz;”
Enclosed find my check for some
years in advance.
Your premium looks good at the
first hasty glance.
In regard to your paper, 'tls breezzy
and bright,
Its logic is keen, with a master's
insight;
May it prosper for aye, is the toast
of a friend.
Its Phinipics ever to righteousness
tend.”
Our Grand Junction admirer's good
wishes are appreciated.
His verse
If not classic Is certainly flattering.

The Jefferson Dramatic Club gave
its friends and patrons another treat
last Tuesday night In the line of a
four-act comedy drama, “ The Derby
Winner.’’ one of the latest successes
of the professional stage. The play
was excellently put on from start to
finish, everybody acting with a snap
and vigo r which can only come from
long practice and hard work.
Mr. Mllbum Kenwortby handled the
leading role with bis usual excellence,
rather appearing better tLan ever, be
ing particularly adapted to the part.
Miss Virginia Gladney in the leading
female role was most pleasing, her
acting having a finished and polished
touch, a result of ability and hard
work. Joseph, Sr., Joseph, Jr., and
Chas. Smith handled their respective
parts with the ability of born actors.
Sam Kenworthy and Augustus Stlmon
and George Hackethal proved them
selves up to the high standard that the
Jefferson Dramatic Club has always
maintained. J. M. Evans ' deserves
especial mention for the very clever
manner in which he interpreted his
part.
E X P O S IT IO N A T D E N V E R .
It was a most pleasing performance
all around, and Catholics of Denver
Extensive and elaborate prepara
can well feel proud of such an excel tions have been under way since last
lent aggregation of young amateurs.
fall, for adding the second annual
(!oIora<lo Interstate' Fair and Expos!
N E W B R O W N E L L IN D E X .
tion, which will take place on the per
manent grounds of this institution at
The new Brownell Index just re Overland Park, Denver, the coming
ceived by the newsdealers Is the most September 12 to 18 Inclusive. Mr. G.
compact and complete pocket business C. Fuller, the secretary o f the exposl
reference published in any city in the tion, advises there will be liberal
world. Although the “ Green Book prizes offered for exhibits of the prod
with the Red Edge,” as It is every uct of every induKtry, for the puri>ose
where known, contains the names and of encouraging their growth, develop
addresses of over 7,500 Denver firms, ment and improvement, and that the
arranged in over 600 business classifi fair of this year promises to equal if
cations, together with maps and quan not eclipse the most successful of slm
tities o f miscellaneous information, the liar exhibitions held throughout the
total weight of this little reference is middle and eastern states. The prem
a trifle less than three ounces. While ium list will be ready for distribution
<leslgned primarily for Denver use the the latter part of May, and copies of
publishers have on file advance orders same may be had by aadressing Mr.
for the new book from almost every Fuller at Denver. Exhibitions of this
state In the Union, its completeness and character, wherever held, reach and
accuracy making It invaluable to out benefit every avenue o f industrial life,
side parties having Denver Interests. and are institutions to be fostered and
In the lost four years more than encouraged. That they are accomplish
twice as many copies o f the Brownell Ing a great deal of good In an educa
Index were used in Denver alone than tional way. as well as Interesting In
all the editions (in four years) o f both vestors in Colorado propositions, and
the Denver City Directory and ' the attracting Immlgmtlon to the state,
Colorado State Directory combined
will be appreciated by a visit to any
W hile the Index is In Its fifth year, it of them; a registry kept at one o f the
was not until this last issue that its exhibits at the Denver fair last year
present perfected form was reached. showing visitors from every state In
This original and valuable little refer the Union, except six, and from nearly
ence is brought up to date every six every foreign country.
months and costs 60 cents per copy.

K O E N IG M E D . C O ., C h l o s s o , III.
lO O L a k e S t r s e t .
SsM b y D m g g ls ts a t $1 p or B o ttls . 4 fo r M s
L a rg e 5las. S l . T f t t S B M U ss to r S S .

1527 Welton
Miss Nolan,
Drs. Bailey & Eisenach

A. O. H.

Guarantee to examine your eyes, fit glasses for defective vision, and c e r e
cross eyes without cutting, at their

The A. O. H. will go to communion
In a body Sunday morning, May 9th,
at SL Patrick’s church. A ll members
of the order in the city are requested
to be present.
A t the last council board meeting it
was decided to give a picnic and a
committee of division presidenta was
named to make arrangements. It will
take place on July 3, at Bloomfield
Park. The committee assures us that
nobody will be disappointed. The H i
bernians promise that this will be the
most successful affair of its kind ever
given in this city.

Ocularium, 1841 Stout Street
Denver, Colo
C A R P ETS CLEANED
We Make Fluff RUGS from yoar OH Cmpete
• Phone Main 7230.

O ffice, 604 15th St.

Upton & Ashby,

tddn ct .

The John A. Martin Drug Co.

Drugs

and

Family Medicines

Miss Ethyl Kissel entertained the
members o f the A. B. Club at her home
Tuesday evening. Those enjoying the
930 15TH 8T., ChaH ee Bldg.
PH O N E 4206.
occasion were Mayme Winter, Otto
Sellers, Florence Cullen, Clinton Pavelka, Gertrude Wood, Ed Kerin, Eva
Burke, John McGrath, Addle Hoddap.
T H E O N L Y S T R I C T L Y H A N D L A U N D R Y IN S O U TH D E N V E R
Otto Winters, Gertrude Winter, W ill
W ork C alled fo r and Dallvarad Prom p tly.
Stranford. EMithe Kerin, Herman Per- W a S olicit your Bundle W ork.
W. H. CRAWFORD. PROPRIETTOR.
cher, Laura Higgins, Harry Kissel, Tes
SebmidL Fred Schmidt. Marie Martin,
Angelo Dolan. Ethyl Kissel, Frans
Edge.

Prescription DruBsists

C itiz e n s ’ Hand L a u n d ry
139 S. Broadway

Phone South 58

The M. J. OTallon Supply Co.

A

H a t

P H O N E S 40S-A04.

161S-1BS3 W Y N K O O P S T .
Jobbora o f
P L U M B E R S , D A S, S T E A M A N D W A T E R H E A T IN O M A T E R IA L .
P I R t HOSE.
IR O N P IP E .

For Spring

W. 4th Ave. Bakery

A SOFT HAT
18 J U S T R IG H T

Fa X JU KRO E N S, Prep.
Soooeaaor to 8. W lrta.

And luckily w e’ve got a fuil stock of

A ll the
New

713 W. 4th Ave.

Spring
Fanciea

W adding Cakaa.
P riv a te Ambulance.

Yau’ll learn more than we can tell you
by stopping In and reviewing the
styles. The prices are right

UNDERTAKING PARLORS
410 F IF T E E N T H BT.

Rm . Phone, 7714 Main.
Telaphooe. S n » Main.

Our aim is to have a little better than
the other feilows’ best

' J. B. Garvin & Co.

The Quality Hat Man.

D R U G G IS T S

Opp. Charles Bld{.

2401 W . 82d Ava.,

f to 12. 1 to 6.

DENTIST

Rooms 20 snd 21 N evada Building,
17th and C a lifo m is Sts.

Tell your friends about our subscrip
tion offer.

MILUNERY PARLORS

AND SO H AS OUR

Spring Clothing

2 2 6 Fifteenth Street
O R D E R W O R K A S P E C IA L T Y .

EUREKA

H O U SE F O R S A L E .

Ladies will find everything that is
beautiful and up-to-date In the mil
linery line at Mrs. Cullen’s, 1462 Llpan
streeL As for prices, they are the low
est on the best o f goods.
Ladies will find everything that Is
beautiful and up-to-date in the mil
linery line at Mrs. Cullen’s, 1462 Lipan
StreeL As for prices, they are the low
est on the best of goods.

Monumental
Works

ROBERT HODOHTON. Prop.
Office and Salaaroom:

For reliable watch repairing see P.
F. O’Neill, jeweler. 607 iBth sL

Five-room, light pressed brick, mod
em. 70 S. Emerson st. Nice walk to
SL Francis de Sales Church.

Danvar, Cato.

Miss M. J. DUFFY,

Sprins^ Has Arrived

A new display of Easter Millinery
at reasonable prices. Mrs. G. M. Mad
den, 76 S. Broadway.

A full line of moderate priced jew 
elry at M. O'Keefe at Co.’s, 827 F if
teenth street.

«»<»•

Phonaa: Qallup ITS, Oallup 1S3

Tom McGinley,
Dr. J.J. O ’Neil

Lady A ttandaM

KELLY’S

$2 and $2.50

933 IStli SL

Partlaa S u p^ lad

1942 B R O A D W A Y .

0ns Pries Cash Stors

F rom the Cradl*
to tlie Orave. people In
an Walks nfilia suffer from
K L zrm a a o d KbeumaiiMn.

Cor. 23rd & Larimer
WM. E. RUSSELL,
D aaler in

Coke, Wood
a Charcoal
Office, 1523 W e lto n St.
Yards, 4th & Larim ar.
Phones Main 586 and 567
Phona Pu rpla 2678.

N E S S I E A. MAHER,

M ILLINERY

No homo complete without the Pat 52S 1 IT H S T R E E T .
ent Spring Tension Sheers we offer on
subscription.

Denver. Cels.

IRISH LINIMENT
W ill cure the affllctkma, alee an y akin
ai;m «m t. Uurn, tiruiae or N cu ra lgH i.

^

‘ o Scholtx Drug Co., Denver,

and a rt a l-.ttk-. || it doee mtt help
you they will nay back the yic on
your word
Etpreaa prepaid 6oc
to your home. For eale by ooa
drUirrtat in all larifs clUcs.

_ OILLHOOLfY
IRISH UMtMCNT 30.
St Paul, Mmn.

For Bale By
Owl Drug Co., Omaha, Nab.
Sherman A McConnell, Omaha, Nab.
W ebb Drug Stores, St. Joseph, Mo.
Smith Drug Co., Salt Lake, Utah.
Pueblo Drug Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Davie Drug Co., Leadville, Colo.

Webster, tailor, caters to fashionable
dressers. Jackson bldg., 2d floor.
Special
R o u n d -T rip
H om eseekers'
Rates to N ew M exico and Texas.

On the first and third Tuesdays of
each month, during the entire year,
the Colorado & Southern Railway will
sell round-trip Homeseekers' tickets to
a great many points in New Mexico
and Texas at one fare plus |2.00 for
the round trip. Final limit twenty-five
days, allowing liberal stop-over privi
Dr. James I. T.aughlin, dentist, 314 leges. For detailed information, rates,
I^lave your eyes looked after before Temple Court building, com er F if etc., call on the Colorado & Southern
it is too late. O'Neill Optical Co., 507 teenth and California streets. Phone, Agent, or address T. B. Fisher. Gen
15th Bt. Phone Main 6409.
eral Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.
Main 1518.

G o o d

C lo th e s

Couldn’t be bettei^M orac made clothce. Union made clothea
And every workman who takes any Intnreat In hla orKanlaatlon should buy the Morse made, becauee they are the beat
clothe, for the money In Americo. Suite *12.60 up.

Michaelson’s Smer st

